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'Weather 
Today will be cloudy 
with freezing drizzle 
and I high around 30. 
Tonight expect near 
steady or slowly rising 
temperatures. Chance 
of snow for Thanksgiv· 
ing Day. 

Christmas comes 
early to our fair city 
88 Mayor McDonald 
lights the official 
tree. 
Pqe3A 

an 

Roses 
The Iowa Hawkeyes 
clinched a trip to the 
Rose Bowl with their 
win over Minnesota 
Saturday. 
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t's roses 
in January 
r Fry's 

7'/Je final chapter remains to 
written on the 1985 Iowa 

learn's storybook year, 
pllt whatever the outcome of the 
'IL 1 Rose Bowl game, this 

will long be remembered. 
Hawkeyes' 31·9 victory 

Minnesota Saturday at Kin· 
Stadium capped a lCH sea

IOn. gave Iowa the Big Ten Con
lerence title outright and sends 
the squad to Pasadena, Calif., to 
~ay UCLA in the Rose Bowl. 

Moments after the final gun 
IOUnded Saturday Hawkeye fans 
lWarmed the field to celebrate 

second trip to the Rose 
Boilli game in five years. Mean
wbile, Coach Hayden Fry was 
rtteiving congratulations from 
\II President James O. Freed-

"COACH, 1 JUST want to tell 
• rou how proud the university is 

or everyth Ing that you and all the 
players have done this year," 
l'ttel1man sa\d. "Yo\l've been a 
great honor and credit to the 
university, and we are all going 
10 be in Pasadena rooting for 
you." 

• The Jowa coach thanked 
Freedman for the Hawkeyes' 
iDdoor practice facility. "May 1 

' publicly thank you for the indoor 
facility. (Without it) we couldn't 
havt gone," Fry said. 

Fry a \ 0 received a congratu
latory bouquet of roses from Vice 
!'resident of the Tournament of 

' Roses Fred Sold wedeL ,"Coach 
Fry, I remember you out there (in 
Pasadena) in '82 and as you lell 
JOu said you were going to return 

+and darn if you're not going to 
mum." 

I "JUBILANT FRY said Iowa's 
victory over Minnesota was his 
biuest win. "As of this point -
and we still have one game 
remaining - this has got to be 
Ho.1," he said. "It's the greatest 
,ever. 

'This is a great day for the 
ltate of Iowa and all the people. 
I've received thousands of letters 
this year from people compli
,enling the Hawks, not only 
tiecause we're winning, but 

I tietause of the way we are wln-
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WIde receiver Scott tt.lv~ na,he, the crowd a "No. Saturday. The win gave the .Hawkey" i berth In the 
'" IIgn Ifter the Ha",keye', 31 .. YIc:tory OYe\' Mlnnnota Rou Bowl Jan. 1. For more on the game, ... Page 1B. 

ning. I'm extremely proud the 
state of Iowa is happy." 

Iowa quarterback Chuck Long, 
who was a member of the team 
that was defeated by Washington 
28-0 in the 1982 Rose Bowl, prom
ised a better performance by the 
Hawkeyes tbis time. 

"It's great to be going back to 
Pasadena," Long said. "1 was 
only a freshman when we went 
last time. It's going to be better 
this time." 

LONG, WHOSE decision to 
shun a rich NFL contract and 
return to Iowa for a fifth season 
may have been the key to Iowa's 
success, expressed relief that the 
season was over. 

"Last week was a long week," 
he said. "Usually the weeks fly 
by, but this week the pressure 
just kept building and buUding. 

It has been a long year, but a ~ 
year. I'm relieved it's over." 

Long said the recognition the 
football team brought to the state 
contributed to his sense of 
accomplishment. "It was fun 
being No. 1 in the nation," he 
said. "Before I got here, I never 
knew where the University of 
Iowa was. I had never heard 
about it." 

Fry said Long has been the key 
to the revival of Iowa's football 
fortunes. "The way Chuck has 
handled himself from a personal 
standpoint, whether being in a 
classroom, downtown or behind 
the center waiting for the snap 
has alway been first class," he 
said. 

"AS WE TRIED to become top 
citizens, we became better and 
better at football. Obviously, it 

all starts with your quarterback," 
Fry noted. 

With the Rose Bowl berth 
clinched, the stampede west for 
Iowa fans has begun and several 

. local travel agencies reported a 
steady stream of business Sun
day. 

"We've had tons and tons of 
calls asking for information (on 
Rose Bowl package trips)," Lois 
Doty, travel consultant for 
Meacham Travel Service, said. 
"Bookings have been good." 

Doty said, however, it may be 
difficult to match the response 
Iowa fans exhibited in 1981, a 
year when the Hawkeyes ended 
years of f1'ustration and traveled 
to the Rose Bowl for the first 
time since 1958. 

"They were banging our doors 
down" in 1981, Doty said. 

Fifty'die as' 
commandos 

. 

seize plane 
VALLETTA, Malta (UPI) -

Egyptian commalfdos stormed a 
hijacked EgyptAir jetliner in a 
burst of gunfire Sunday and 
battled grenade-throwing Arab 
terrorists in a 10-minute fire fight 
that left up to 50 people dead, 
Maltese officials said. 

The Boeing 737 erupted into 
flames after the grenades were 
detonated, filling the cabin with 
smoke that billowed from the 
aircraft in one of the bloodiest 
conclUSions to a hijacking in 
history. 

The dead included at least one 
of the three Americans aboard
a 20-year-old woman who the 
pilot said was "executed" Satur
day. Her name was not immedi
ately released. 

AT 8:15 P.M. (1:15 p.m. Iowa 
time), the commandos crept up to 
the airliner after the lights were 
extinguished at the Luqa airport 
on the southern end of Malta, 
said government information 
director Paul Mifsud. They blew 
fI the Cllrgo- door and lrtormed 
into the plane firing automatic 
weapons, he said . 

Realizing an assault was under 
way, the terrorists, who' hijacked 
the plane 24 hours earlier en 
route from Athens to Cairo, 
pulled the pins on grenades and 
hurled them at their captives, 
Mifsud said. 

"The hijackers threw three 
hand grenades at the passengers 
and the grenades started a fire 
that filled the plane with flames 
and smoke. They (the comman
dos) fired with automatic wea
pons as they went in," he said. 

ONE OF THE hijackers tried to 
kill the pilot, Captain Hani Galal, 
during the assault and fired a 
shot that grazed his head, but 
Galal picked up an ax and struck 
the hij acker with it. 

The commandos and terrorists 
battled for 10 minutes before the 
gunfire stopped, Mifsud said. 

Mifsud told a news conference 
"about 50" people were killed in 
the assault. All of the hijackers, 
believed to number four or five, 
were believed to have died, he 
said. 

Mifsud and the State Depart
ment said no Americans were 
believed to have been aboard the 
plane during the commando 
assault. It was not immediately 
clear how many passengers had 
died at the hands of the hijackers 
before the raid. Reports ranged 
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from one dead to as many as 
eight. 

THE PILOT said a 20-year-old 
American woman was "exe
cyted" by the hijackers Saturday 
night and said the hijackers shot 
five other people during two gun 
battles with Egyptian sky mars
hals aboard the plane - one 
shortly after the hijacking began 
and another while the sur
rounded plane was in Malta. 

"I can't describe to you how I 
felt seeing my passengers being 
killed in cold blood," Galal said. 

"If I had to describe the hijack
ers I would say first-class killers. 
They were desperate. They 
would not hesitate to explode the 
whole plane. I did not think I 
would survive. I hated every 
minute of it." 

Shortly after the plane landed 
on Malta at 10:20 p.m. Saturday, 
another American, a 30-year-old 
woman, was dumped from the 
plane onto the tarmac by the 
hijackers and left for dead. She 
was taken to a hospital, where 
she was in critical condition but 
conscious. 

President Ronald Reagan was 
kept informed of the hijack but 
the raid was entirely "an Egyp
tian action," said a White House 
spokesman. He said the United 
States had offered to assist but 
was not asked. 

Facts needed as 
:;'AIDS cases rise 

Classes study 'ordinary' stuff' 
John,ton III 
tar 

Coinciding with nation
Wide trends, the number of 
AIDS cases reported in Iowa 
has doubled In the past ten 
months, UI Hygienic Labor
atory Director William Hau-

• Iler said during a public 
Iwareness workshop on the 
disease Saturday. 

Charting the number of 
AIDS caees In Iowa, Hausler 
laid the 19 cases reported in 

. Iowa over the past rour years 
clearly demonstrates "this 
duplicating factor." 

While emphaslzln" the 
number of Acquired Immune 
Denclency Syndrome cases 
Is IncreaSing, HaUSler and UI 
nurse epidemiologist Dor
othy Ruley allo tried to 
dilpel lOme of the mysteries 

surrounding the fatal disease 
during the workshop in the 
Bowen Science Building. 

WHILE THE AIDS virus 
hal been found in the tears 
and saliva of some patients, 
the disease is primarily 
transmitted by having sex 
with an infected individual, 
Hausler said. 

He also said the disease 
has about an 1m percent mor
tality rate and 90 percent of 
Its victims have been 
between the ages of 20 and 
49. 

CIting Department of 
Health and Human Services 
recommendations, Hausler 
put forth several strategies 
to avoid possibly contracting 
the disease: 

e Avoid lexual contact 
8M AIDI. paga SA 

By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

Fast food, rock 'n' roll and sex 
roles - the sensations of the 
1980s - spice up the curriculum 
of the UI American Studies prog
ram. 

"You name it, if it takes place 
in America or if anyone ever 
thought of it taking place in 
America, we study it," VI Ameri· 
can Studies Professor Wayne 
Franklin said. 

"Our basic idea is to introduce 
students to the idea of studying 
culture, that it's Important in 
their own lives and the life of the 
country," Franklin said. "There 
is a hell of a lot to study in the 
United States that no one ever 
studies, like the ordinary, every
day stuff." . 

THIS SEMESTER the depart
ment Is offering 14 courses that 
deal with aspects of everyday life 
often ignored by traditional 
academia, he said. 

VI American Studies Professor 

"American 
studies is promoted 
by America's power 
in the world," says 
professor Wayne 
Franklin. 

Richard Horwitz said a goal of 
the program is "to build a rebel
lious citizenry, to sow seeds of 
discontent so people will change 
the way America is for the bet
ter." 

This semester there are 425 VI 
students enrolled In courses on 
American life, courses that deal 
with such things as the effects of 
children's books, architecture, 
and sex and family roles that are 
alternatives to marriage. 

Horwitz said that the program 
keeps the classes small to prom
ote discussion, and the faculty 

uses a wide variety of teaching 
methods. 

"WE USE films, novels, poems, 
drama, furniture, architecture, 
people's back yards - it allows 
them to use their education to 
understand and criticize the nor
mal ways of life," Horwitz said. 

Franklin said he cannot under
stand why more students haven't 
put emphasis on studying con
temporary America. 

"It's like learning a foreign 
language and never learning 
English," he said. 

UI English Department Chair 
John Raeburn, who teaches a 
class' examining how American 
culture is renected through 
photography, said it is Important 
that people study the lives of 
ordinary Americans as well as 
the lives of the rich and famous. 

"MOST OF US are not famous 
people, most of us are ordinary 
Americans, but we do things that 
are worthwhile," Raeburn said. 
IOU'S important that we examine 

the lives of people who do not 
necessarily leave monuments to 
themselves." 

Raeburn cited a class Horwitz 
teaches on the Coralville strip as 
a prime example of how "every
day" America can be studied. 

Raeburn said that students 
interview employees at busines
ses on the strip. "We're not inter· 
ested in the entrepreneurs ... 
we're interested in the people 
who stand at the counter and 
serve customers." 

Franklin said that Americans 
have been trying to create a 
unique culture ever since the 
colonists rebelled against King 
George, and that America's style 
is worth studying. 

He also noted that the rest of 
the world is infatuated with 
America's culture. 

"American studies is promoted 
by America's power in the 
world," Franklin said. "They're 
(other countries) fascinated with 
fast-food, the media, rock 'n' roll, 
the fate of rock 'n' roll, movies 
and the youth culture." 
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Two arrested after football game 

Envoy to meet U.S. officials 
ATHENS, Greece - Anglican envoy 

Terry Waite left Beirut Sunday to hold 
talks with U.S. officials in New York 
about his face-to-face talks with the 
Moslem captors of four kidnapped 
Americans and the prospects for their 
release. 

Waite, who sa id he met with the 
kidnappers at least three times , went to 
New York after being trapped in a 
Beirut hotel for four days by nerce 
Moslem militia battles that killed 
dozens of people. The secretary to 
Archbishop of Canterbury Robert Run
cie would not reveal what he will 
discuss with Reagan administration 
officials in New York. He has said, 
however, he will not pressure U.S. 
officials to reconsider their refusal to 
negotiate with terrorists. 

Regan apologizes for gaffe 
WASHINGTON - White House chief 

of staff Donald Regan , cornered in a 
network television interview, apolo
gized Sunday for a remark about 
women not understanding the issues at 
last week's summit meeting in Geneva. 

Regan, questioned about a comment 
published in The Washington Post last 
week in which he said most women 
were not interested in the topics of the 
summit because they do not understand 
substantial issues such as nuclear war, 
said that he "mispoke" in the interview. 
"When I got back to the United States," 
Regan said, "I was actually horrified to 
find that that remark had been so 
misinterpreted. It was not intended as a 
put-down of any woman. And if anyone 
feels offended by it, I apologize." 

Honduran elections held 
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (UPI) 

Voters turned out in heavy numbers 
Sunday ~o cast ballots for president in 
elections considered a key test for the 
major U.S. ally in Central America. 

The election was only the second 
time the country has selected a presi
dent since the military turned over 
control of the government in 1982, 
following 20 years of intermittent rule. 
It was expected to come down to a close 
race between two conservative candi
dates. On the presidential ballot were 
four candidates from the ruling Liberal 
Party, three from the National Party 
and one each from the Christian Demo
crats and the Party of Innovation and 
Unity. . 

Barge to remain under water 
NEW LONDON, Conn. - Officials Sun
day decided to leave a barge carrying 
20,000 barrels of oil submerged at the 
bottom of Lon,g Island Sound because 
they feat it would break apart if raisect, 
the Coast Guard said. 

"The barge is upside down on the 
bottom, and it's going to stay there," 
Chief Petty Officer Doug Bandos, a 
Coast Guard spokesman in New Lon
don, said. The barge had been \1oating 
near the water's surface sif\ce it went 
down stern first during a storm Friday 
near the opening of Long Island Sound. 
It eventually sank more than 180 feet to 
the bottom early Sunday morning, Coast 
Guard officials said. 

Atlantis to launch Tuesday 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - The 

space agency reversed itself Sunday 
and began the shuttle Atlantis's count
down to blastoff Tuesday night after 
earlier announcing a 24-hour launch 
delay because of problems with a cru
cial hydraulic valve. 

"Troubleshooting of a hydraulic sys
tem problem on the space shuttle orbi
ter Atlantis has proceeded exceedingly 
smoothly and a decision has been 
reached to pick up the countdown," a 
NASA statement said. Officials then 
began the computer-controlled count
down at 1 p.m. Iowa time. Atlantis, 
making its second night, is scheduled to 
take off at 6:29 p.m. Iowa time Tuesday 
for a planned weeklong mission. 

Quoted... . 
They take us to boarding schools, and 
tell us 'your parents are no good, your 
culture is no good, we are your new 
moms, your new dads.' " 

-Tom Bedonie. an advocate for the 
rights of American Indians, commenting on 
some of the abuses which have befallen 
Indian tribes. See story, page 4A. 
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By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

Two VI students were arrested on 
the football field at Kinnick Stadium 
Saturday while UI Campus Security 
officials attempted to remove fans 
from the field after the south goal 
post was torn down. 

UI senior David Desing, 22, of 308 
S. Gilbert St., was charged with 
trespassing and disorderly conduct, 
and UI sophomore Christopher 
Gibbs, 20, of 830 Davenport St., was 
arrested with trespassing, disorderly 
conduct and public intoxication. 

Officials said the two were 
arrested while security officers 
attempted to clear the field. No 
arrests were made in connection 
with the destruction of the goal post. 

Campus Security Sgt. Michael Bar-

Courts ' 
Bf Bart Jansen 
Staff Writer 

Joan M. Stockman was sentenced 
Friday in Johnson County District 
Court to two years probation for 
assault with intent to commit serious 
injury. 

Stockman was charged in June 
with child stealing and assault with 
injury for allegedly taking two chil
dren from their mother and for 
allegedly spraying the mother with 
mace. Stockman pleaded guilty Oct. 9 
to an amended charge of assa ult with 
intent to commit serious injury. 

Stockman pleaded guilty to aceom
panying Norman Fowler and Larry 
Longwell from Missouri with the 
intent for the three to take Linda 
Longwell's two children: one aged 
four and the other 17 months. 

Postscripts 
Events 
Mixed-Media will be the topic 01 a panel 
discussion featuring Liliane Atlan of France 
and Branko of Yugoslavia from 1 :30 to 3:15 
p.m. in EPB Room 304. 

Doonesbury 

Police 
cus said Saturday's game yielded 
" less problems than some of the 
other games," probably due to colder 
weather. 

Report : Two local residents told Iowa City 
police Saturday their mailboxes were vandal
Ized overnight Friday. 

Carla Marcus, 712 Wheaton Road. told 
police her mailbox was blown up overnight. A 
neighbor reported hearing "a car with a loud 
muffler driving by several times." followed by 
an explosion. The box was valued at $10. 

Police are Investigating a similar Incident 
reported by Loren Ellarson. 3153 Washington 
SI. Ellarson told police his mailbox was 
"totally destroyed" overnight. Reports Indi
cate Ihe cause of damage is unknown and 

Stockman sprayed Linda Longwell 
with chemical mace and began a 
physical altercation with the mother 
the evening of June 19 at Hy-Vee 
Food Store, 501 Hollywood Blvd, 
according to the charge to which 
Stockman pleaded guilty. 
Chemica~ mace, a police-style club 

and a long-barrelled pellet gun were 
brought from Missouri for use in the 
incident, the charge states. 

"Larry Longwell discharged the 
gun and hit Linda Longwell on the 
head with the club, causing a scalp 
laceration," the charge states. 

Larry Longwell was acquitted Oct. 
16 by a Johnson County jury for the 
two charges of assault he faced in 
the incident. 

• • • 
Thami Vitalus Madinane, 26, of 670 

112 S. Governor St., was sentenced 

" Death and Destruction In Guatemala " will 
be the topic of a lecture by Carol Smith, 
associate professor ot Anthropology from 
Duke University at 4 p.m. in the Jefferson 
Building International Center. 
The Gay and Lesbian A .. oclatlon will spon· 

that the property was valued at $45. 
Thall report: KeVin Cortright, of 

Waterloo, reported to lowl City police $900 
worth of his property was stolen late Sttur
day afternoon at The Airliner, 22 S. Clinton 
St. 

Cortright told police an Eddie Bower brand 
coat "with a large coyote fur·trimmed hood " 
was slolen, along wllh a number of Items in 
ils pockets, Including a pair of gloves, a Sony 
FM radio. earphones and a new Iweatshlrt . 

Burgllry report: Larry Lund, Davil. III., 
told Iowa City pollee his van w.s broken Into 
while parked at Triangle Pllce Saturday 
afternoon. 

lund told police Items and cash totaling 
$620 were taken alter the van was entered, 
possibly through an unlocked door. 

"eport : A resident of Bittersweet Court 
reported an attempted burglary to Iowa City 
pollee early Saturday. Pollee were unable to 
locate a suspect. 

Friday in Johnson County District 
Court to one year probation for 
breaking a front window of a jewelry 
store and ordered to make restitu
tion to the busiJless. 

Madinane was charged with 
second-degree burglary for breaking 
into Cook's Jewelry, 217 E. Washing
ton St., early Aug. 11, according to 
court records. Iowa City police 
reported Madioane jumped through 
the broken front window of the store 
when they approached and then 
tried to run away, court records 
state. 

When the officers told Madinane to 
stop or they would shoot, he said, 
"Shoot me," according to court 
records. Madinane was apprehended 
at the corner of College and Lino 
streets, cou rt records state. 

sor a discussion 01 recent films and television 
programs concerning gays and lesbians at 7 
p.m. in EPB Room 304. 

Student Judicia, Court M.atlng will be held 
at 8 p.m. in the Union French Room. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

HoUday Specials 
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I I: b Style 
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Cnd,,. •• Pu"rlm In 
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3111/353 - 5001 

The Warehouse Lounge 
525 H Street .W, 
Ceder Rapid., II 

365-9044 

FIf.' .... ... 

Wed., Nov. 27U1 
Special 

Thanksgiving Show 
Showtlme 10:30 p,m. 

Thurs., loY. _ 

Thanksgiving Day 
Tea Dance 
From 4-9 p.m. 

'1.00 Bar Drlnb 

aeglnnlng at 6:00 pm 

'50 Ca h 1st mil 
Anyone May [nffr 

M l¥lVVY S4YS WITH 
E3Na6H TJM:.ANV ~ 
7H3 fflITA6CW CAN /MlJ) 

THfS IS 7fIC 
56T. ~. 

f ... ' ..... ...... ,., Dec. 14th SIt. 
Sam loot-a-Ilk' 

Corrlest 

.:~ c) 0 ( • .;1:'TIS S",c.. 

, -"'o .... o--.L_b J 
To introduce to our stoff .. 

"Mari Elder" 
"Shelley G_" 

Their EVERYDAY Prices are: 
P_.$27.5O 

LOIIg Hoir $35.00 

MOST ANY7J.IINo. 

Men', CIIId Wo_n'. Hai"," $10.00 
Kid'. CUll $5-$8.00 

Hi-Lite $15.00 
Low-Ute S 15.00 
Wo~iftg $5.00 

THE 

Eyelash Tint S5.00 
Acrylic Nail. $20.00 
SunfaM 5 lar S15.00 

WRITER AND MIXED-MEDIA 

BRANKO - YUGOSLAVIA 
LILIANE A TLAN-FRANCE 

304 EPB 1:30-3: 15 
TODAY 

'25 .• 
81ft 

CertIflca1a 

... c.u •• 
thlt" the 
kind of a.r 

w •• ,,1 

'100 To The Winner 
Evel"/one dreued like Santa 
Will pay no cover and will 
receive. "0 00 GIlt Certifi
cate 

Bring "',. ,d '")1/"" lot 
FR££ Adml"lon ,nd Com
pllm.",.ry DrInk. 

Living Shakespeare" 
Listen to Shakespeare 

on the Road 
on Cassette Tape 

King lear 
, Hamlet 

Macbeth 
Othello 
Julius Caesar 
Henry V 

$6.95 

A Midsummer Night's Drum 
The Merchant of Venice 
The Tamilli of the Shrew 
Romeo and Juliet 

I 

Iowa Book" Supply (~o. 
Downtown Aeroa. from Th, Old Capitol 

Open ' :00-,:00 M-'; ' :00.1:00 SIt. , 12:00.500 Sun . 
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"IYor John McDonI Id offIcIlUy opeMCI the Chrtltmla .. l IOn by Ughtlng 
Iowa Clty'a yule tlml tree Sundey night It the HoI~IY Inn. 

Downtown festivities 
kickoff the holidays 
By Terell Aylor 
Staff Writer 

Mayor John McDonald om
cially started the Iowa City 

· Christmas season by Ii ting the 
· first city Christmas tree Sunday 

on the Holiday Inn balcony. 
, The shopping season usually 
does not start until the day after 
:Thanksgiving, but Iowa City mer
chants say they have already 
noticed increased sales. 

November'S sales .are up 20 
percent ov r last year at this 
time at Hands Jewelers, 109 E. 
Washington St., said Barbara 
Waters , the store manager. 

Early Christmas sales are the 
product of a later-tban-usual 
Thanksgiving boliday and Hawk
eye fans anticipating a trip to the 
Rose Bowl, said Cheryl Craft, 

1 manager of Je Penney Co. Inc., 
, Old Capitol Center. 

THANKSGIVING Day falls 
later than usual this year and 
shoppers are anxious to start 
Christmas shopping, Craft said, 
and people planning to attend 
the Rose Bowl want to get their 
Christmas shopping done early. 

Allhough profits were down 
four years ago when Hawkeye 
fans re-allocated their Christmas 

• budgets to travel to the Rose 
Bowl, high November sales paint 

,an optJmistic picture of 1985 
holiday profits, said Dwane 
Noser, manager of Ewers Men's 
Store, 28 S. Clinton St. 

Coinciding with the early turn
J ' out of Christmas shoppers, the 

Iowa City Downtown Association 
• hosted the first annual Holiday 
• Season Kickoff this weekend -
almost one week before the sea
son traditionally begins. 

It was too cold for most res~
dents attending the event to 
admire the official Iowa City 
Christmas tree for very long, but 
McDonald said he hopes the city 
continues the tradition because 
it "adds to the whole atmo
sphere" of Christmas. 

Waters, the association's 
preSident-elect, said tbere prob
ably was never a Christmas tree 
before because it was not safe 
from vandalism, but added the 
new Holiday Inn balcony pro
vides "such a great place" for the 
display. Christmas music is also 
being piped into the pedestrian 
walk area from the Holiday Inn 
from now until Christmas. 

THE HOLIDAY festivities 
allowed residents to come down
town and have fun, Waters said. 
Activitiell included brunch and 
carriage rides with Santa, a free 
movie and babysitting for chil
dren and free parking for shop
pers. 

The event not only helped 
promote Christmas shopping 
among Iowa City businesses, but 
gave parents and children an 
opportunity to participate in a ' 
community Christmas kickoff, 
McDonald said. 

Different Christmas activities 
had been planned in previous 
years by stores and organiza
tions, but the city "realized that 
if we all put our resources 
together and come up and spon
sor a special event to kickoff 
Christmas, it can be a benefit to 
everyone," McDonald said. 

Although it is early in the 
holiday season, he said, "It's very 
cold" outside and people are 
realizing "it's just about that 
time of year." 

Missing 
Picture 
Thla painting by Oliver 
Jackl on, entitled "Knight 
Delth of Devil," wal 
reported Itolen from Bowen 
ScIence Building lilt week. 
It II valued at $3,500. Any· 
one with Informl tlon about 
the palntlng'a location II 
aaked to caH UI Campul 
Securtty at 353-4583. ' 
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3 'DAYS ONLY! 

Pre-Holi 

MQnday, 

Nov. 25th 

to 
Wed~esday, 

Nov. 27th 

15% to 30% Rebate on all 
Men's, Women's and Children's 
apparel and all home furnish
ings purchases $50 and over. 

INSTANT REBATE
THE MORE YOU BUY, 
THE MORE YOU SAVE 

For the next 3 days, we're having one of our most exciting 
shopping events everl Build a great new wardrobe with apparel 
from our Men'l, Women'a and Chlldren'a departments ... stock up 
on all your Bedding, Bath, Window and Decorative needs from 
our home furnishings departments. And get an INSTANT REBATE, 
too. Hurry in, the Great Pre·HoIlday Rebate Event II effective 
Monday, November 25th through Wednelday, November 27th 
only. 
Here 's how to get your instant rebate: Complete your shopping 
within the three qualifying days and accumulate your specially 

,stamped sales receipts. Take them to the deSignated rebate areas 
in our Misses and Men's departments by clOSing on Wednesday, 
November 27th . We'll give you a cash rebate for your cash 
purchases; we'll credit your account for charge purchases. This 
offer is not valid on prior purchases, phone or catalog orders, 
layaway sales or on purchases made in the lamp, gift or 
housewares departments. 

REBATE 
Total spent 
Less 150/0 
REBATE 

on merchandise 
purchases of $50-$99 

on merchandise 
purchases of $100-$199' 

oil merchandise 
purchases of $200·$399 

on merchandise 
Rurc~ases of $400 

*00'. not Includ. I.y.w.y •• 1 ••. 

Your 
Final 
Cost 

Total spent 
Less 15% 
REBATE 
Your 
Final 
Cost -

Total spent 
Less 150/0 
REBATE 

· Your 
Final 
Cost 

Total spent 
Less 15% 
REBATE 
Your 
Final 
Cost 

$68 

JCPenney 
Open: Mon.·Wed. 10 am-9 pm 
CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY 
Fri. 8 am·1 pm 
S.L 10 .m-I pm 
Sun. Noon-6 pm 

Old Capitol Center 
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Non-registrant conveys 'religious message 
8y Mary Boone 
Assistant News Editor 

Three years aner being 
indicted for not registering for 
the draft, Idaho clergyman Enton 
Eller holds fast the belief that 
"war is sin and registration for 
the draft is registration for war." 

Eller was the first person tried 
and the second to b~ indicted for 
non-registration since President 
Jimmy Carter reinstated registra
tion in 1980. He was in Iowa City 
last weekend sharing his 
thoughts about peace with area 
church members and school chil
dren. 

His decision not to register for 

the draft was based on deep 
religious convictions. Eller said 
this, his first speaking tour since 
his 1982 indictment, is also reli
giously motivated. 

"I DIDN'T REGISTER because 
I felt God had led .me not to 
register," Eller, a member of the 
Church of the Brethren, said. 
"Our church maintains all war is 
sin. I feel registering for the 
draft puts us one step closer to 
war. Registration, to me, is sin." 

Eller never attempted to keep 
his non-registration secret. In 
fact, he wrote a letter to govern
ment officials explaining his 
situation. 

"I felt it was my duty as a 
Christian to take responsibility 
for my actions. I wasn't about to 
hide my convictions, or lie to the 
government about what I had 
done," be said. 

Eller's original sentence 
included three years of proba
tion, 250 hours of community 
service work and gave him 90 
days to register for the draft. He 
told the judge he would not 
register, and 90 days later he was 
back in court facing violation of 
his probation. 

DURING THE second sentenc
ing Eller was given the choice of 
serving six months in a minimum. 

security prison or two years of 
alternative service. He chose 
alternative service. 

Eller began his alternative ser
vice sentence - 40 hours of work 
per week without pay - at a 
VirgInia food bank and was later 
transferred to the Chicago area 
where he worked at two hospi
tals. 

"The whole time I was on 
probation I was under a gag rule 
which meant I couldn 't talk 
about my non-registration to any
one," Eller said. "At one of ,the 
hospitals I worked at the volun
teer desk and had to wear a 
volunteer smock. Can you ima
gine what people thought about 

Political theorist Skillen argues ~ -
universities should stay neutral 
By Eerl Johnlton III 
Staff Writer 

Whether the issue is South Africa 
or Star Wars, a university must 
preserve its truth-seeking role 
rather than assume a political iden
tity, a political theorist said during a 
panel discussion at the Union Friday 
afternoon. 

''The university is not . .. a politi
cal institution organizing citizens as 
a lobby group or interest group to 
change or influence government," 
said James Skillen, executive direc
tor of the Association for Public 
Justice. 

The Washington-based organiza
tion advocates governmental poli
cies aimed at achieving a just society 
founded on Christian principles. 

"It (the university community) 
should be politically neutral, or 
better, non-political - refusing to 
have its identity and qualifying pur
pose defined as governmental or 
political," Skillen said. 

ALTHOUGH SKILLEN'S comments 
drew general agreement from UJ 
Law Professors Burns, Weston and 
Randall Bezanson, the two profes
sors said Sullen's broad address fell 
short of answering many particulars 
and placed university decision
makers in a difficult position. 

Randall BennIOn 
should take strong political and 
moral positions, but should do so 
only on issues that relate to its 
institutional identity," Bezanson 
said. 

While he questioned what role 
individual adminstrators should 
play in projecting the university's 
moral and political positions, Bezan
son stressed this stance must protect 
its "mission." 

institution," Bezanson said. 
While emphasizing university 

administrators should not "play 
everyday politics," Weston recog
n ized that certain issues, such as 
apartheid in South Africa, cannot be 
left unconsidered. 

"The university ought not to lend 
itself, under any circumstance . . . to 
play into the hands of those who 
would advocate racial discrimina
tion in any way, shape or form," 
Weston said. 

WESTON ALSO said the university 
should refuse to "support" nuclear 
weapons policy development. 

"I don't think the university should 
be in that und of a business," said 
Weston. "That ought to be the busi
ness of the government, the paid 
people and other private institu
tions." 

But Sullen replied by q~estioning 
who, if anyone, should make. politi
cal decisions for the university com
munity at large. 

"I agree that the university simply 
can't be neutral in general, as 
judged from the outside. It will be 
judged," said Skillen. "But in a large 
University, like the University of 
Iowa, it will probably be impossible 
for there to be a consensus reached" 
on any given issue. 

me? Here was this white guy who 
'volunteered' In a predominantly 
black hospital, 40 hours every 
week." 

ELLER'S SENTENCE ended in 
January, but this is the first time 
he has publicly discussed his 
experiences. 

"It's taken a long tim(! for me to 
feel comfortable with this," Eller 
said. ''There are quite a few 
non-registrants who want to pro
test and make banners and say 
the government is wrong. I'm not 
into that. 

"I've lost a lot of respect for the 
government during this whole 
ordeal, but I won't ever feel 

comfortable screaming my dis· , 
content from the hilltops," he ' 
said. "I'm not happy with the 
people who sentenced me, but 
they're stili children of God and 
I'd love them even if they put me r 
in prison." 

Eller, who stili hasn '( gis. 
tered for the draft , doesn 't 
encourage others to follow his 
lead. 

"Non-registration isn' t some· 
thing everyone should go through 
with, but it's something overyone 
should contemplate," he said. 
"As long as people are wrestling I 

with the Idea, that's all that 
matters." 

Bezanson, former Ul vice presi
dent for finance, said a university, by 
its very nature, is "non-neutral." 

"THERE SHOULD be a presump
tion ... against the university reach
ing beyond that mission to address 
public and political issues that are 
not central to its mjssion as an 

"Because these questions are left 
open, a university has to be one of 
the key places where these issues 
are debated with nothing excluded 
from the discussion," Skilleri said. 

~~i+i~~~·"""· -~-.... . ... ..e:~~~I~~ 

"I believe strongly the university 

Indian relocation bill 
decried as 'genocide' 
By Marianne Chernl 
Siaft Wriler 

United ,States citizens should 
band together and demand Con
gress repeal a law that will force 
15,000 Indians in Arizona to relo
cate by next year, Big Mountain 
support group member Tom 
Bedonie said during a speech in 
Iowa City Friday. 

The federal law, the Navaho
Hopi Land Settlement Act, splits 
1.8 million acres of reservation 
land in northeastern Arizona 
between the two tribes. Federal 
officials say the division is neces
sary to settle a century-old land 
dispute between the Navahoes 
and Hopis. 

But Bedonie said the dispute 
on "Big Mountain," as the 
Indians call it, has been settled 
aDd the government is relocating 
the Indians in order to reap the 
natural resources from the land. 

If completed, the forced reloca
tion will be the largest in the 
history of the United States, 
Bedonie said. 

THE RELOCATION, to be com
pleted July 1986, has been almost 

impossible for the Indians to 
accept because of their educa
tion and beliefs, he said. 

"Two-thirds of the Indians on 
Big Mountain do not speak Engl
ish," he said. "They do not recog
nize white men's laws. 

"They don't understand," why 
they have to relocate, Bedonie 
said. "They believe 'This is my 
home, my grandfather (and) my 
father have given this to me, this 
is my land, why are you here? ' " 

Bedonie explained the Indians 
can not move just anywhere , 
because their culture is so diffe
rent from that of contemporary 
Americans. The land the United 
States government is forcing 
them to give up, he said, is 
causing "cultural genocide." 

"They take us to boarding 
schools, and tell us 'your parents 
are no good, your culture is no 
good, we are your new moms, 
your new dads,' " he said. 

"It's the same issue as South 
Africa," Bedonie added. liThe 
traditional people (Indians) lived 
on the land before the Ameri-' 
cans. They've been trying to do 
away with us, do away with tradi
tional ways and culture." 
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'Shocked' Israel denies link 
h accused U.S. Navy spy 

JERUSALEM (UPI) - Israel expressed 
"shock and consternation" Sunday at the 
arrest of a U,S, Navy civilian employee on 
charges of selling American defense secrets 
to Israel and said it was against government 
policy to spy on allies, 

The FBI last Thursday arrested a U.S, 
naval counter-terrorism specialist, identi
fied as Jonathan Jay Pollard, on charges of 
spying on the United States for Israel and 
Pakistan. Ills wife, Anne Henderson-Pollard, 
was also taken into custody on charges of 
unauthorized possession of classified docu
ments, 

Israel television reported Sunday that 
neither Prime Minister Shimon Peres nor 
the head of Mossad, the Israeli spy agency, 
had been aware of or had been asked to 
authorize Pollard's activity, The report said 
Forei gn Minister yitzhak Shamir and 
Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin had also 
been kept in the dark. 

THE GOVERNMENT·RUN network said it 
appeared Pollard had been spying on the 
United States "for many years" since a visit 
to Israel 11 years ago, 

The Foreign Ministry issued a statement 
saying "a thorough examination" was under 
way to determine if there had been any 
deviation from Israel's policy to refrain from 
spying on the United States. 

"Israel's political leadership received with 
shock and consternation the reports from 
Washington, according to which an emplOYee 
of the U,S, Navy was accused of espionage 
for Israel," the statement said. "Actions of 
this kind in the United States stand in total 
contradiction to the policy of the Israeli 
government. 

"It is Israel's policy to refrain from any 
intelligence activity related to the United 
States. in view of the close and special 
relations of friendship prevailing between 

Unlverllty of Iowa ,~\VE R~ITY 0,(-_ 
SPRING SEMESTER 1986 oJ ' fl _ 
COURSE CHANGES \.II "'n ffi- .:; 0 

~ J II , :; l».~ Eariy registration Is now in. \,-",' :!l' ===/ 
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register through the <> 

Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. Lists of new courses and lists 
of closed courses will be posted In this space 
each day of early registration. The closed list 
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the two countries, 

"A THOROUGH examination is being 
undertaken to determine whether there has 
been a deviation of any kind from this policy. 
Should such a deviation be found to have 
occurred, the necessary conclusions will be 
drawn," the statement said, 

Cabinet spokesman Michael Nir said the 
incident was not discussed at the weekly 
Cabinet meeting, which was attended by 
army Chief of Staff Moshe Levy. The spokes
man said the full Cabinet had not been 
briefed by intelligence officials on the affair. 

Israel radio quoted intelligence sources as 
saying there was no reason for Israel to spy 
on the U,S, A~my. since both nations share 
intelligence information. 

"You don't spy on a friend like the United 
States," former Mossad director Issar Harel 
told the radio. "That would be a breach of 
trust." 

MA'ARIV NEWSPAPER said Pollard's 
father was an internationally known cancer 
researcher at Notre Dame University in the 
United States and had maintained close ties 
with Israel's Weizman Institute of Science. 

The Jerusalem Post quoted officials as 
saying the affair "doesn't make sense" 
because the 1981 Strategic Cooperation 
Agreement between Israel and the United 
States provides for sharing of intelligence. 

The arrest of Pollard coincides with a 
crackdown by U,S, intelligence and defense 
agencies on espionage activities. Last month, 
John and Michael Walker were convicted of 
operating a family spy ring that sold Navy 
secrets to the Soviets for 20 years, 

Also, last week Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinl)erger announced a comprehensive 
security inspection for the entire Defense 
Department that is intended to eliminate the 
transfer of sensitive information to adversa
ries or the media, 
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PENTAX· 
I Vli)Eol 

Pentax CAMCORDER 

Pentax PV-T20A Tabletop Tuner Deck 
• Front load, VHS $ 
• Cable-ready 34988 
• 4-progroml14 day timer 
• Wireless remote 

IPENTAXIP3 
$14488 

w/50mm fl2A 
with Vivitar 35-70 199.88 
w/Access 28-70 279.88 

• Full programmed auto 
• Manual overrride 
• LED display 
• Self timer 
• Depth of field preview 

PENTAX 
/43111 1 
$16488 

w/50mm fl2 
with Vivitor 35-70 224.88 
w/Access 28-70 308.88 

• Automatic film speed setting (OX) 
• Automatic film loading & winding 
• Automatic advance to first picture (at 1/1000 sec,) 
• Two· mode automatic exposure 
• Automatic self timer. Back light compensotio'1 

NikonFG. 
It can do it alL.or you can! 

In the prowammed 
mode, the Nikon FG sets 
both shutter and aperture 
controls wlnle you just 
focus and shoot. In auto
matic, you set the aperture, 
the FG sets the shutter 
speed, And in manual. you 
control both aperture and 
shutter speed for maximum 
creativity. Milton 

We take the world's 
greatest pictures:w $1898!,somm fll.BE 

w.l~ 35-70.-22888 

MlNOlrA 

MAXXUM 
~ 

World's only SLR with 
bvilt·in Aulofocvs, 

• 2-,.11 Mlnolll u.S.A. limited 
a AulomattC Mult .. fI'rogram warranty DII CJIntI~ s.". 

501 .. 11011 (AMPS). Oft I.ns. 
• Bu,II'" MoIOrozed F,lm· MINOlTA 

Coolrol Syslem. MAXXUM 7000 
• AUlolocU5 TIL Program Flash 

operalOO. $30988 
• Advanced Touch·Coolrol Panel 

, ...... 01 oper.IOO w/SOmm 1/1.7 

MINOLTA 

AF-TELE 

Most advanced and versatile 
AFcompad. 

• Wo~d's only Autolocus 35mm with built· In 
standard and telephoto lenses 

• Ultra·accurale advanced Infrared,autofocus 
system. $17488 

• Minolla one·yea, 
USA limited warranty. i .......... battery 

World's most advanced 
SLR ond /lash. 

• Multiple exposure modes. 
• TTL Autofocus program 

flash. operation. 
• 14 autolocus lenses 

including a 600mm ff4 
APO. 

• 2·year Minolla U,S.A. 
limited warranty on 
camera. s.year on lens, 

MINOIJA MAXXUM 9000 

$48988 

w/50mm fl1.7 
~F Flash $13'. 

AGFACOLOR®XRS 
Color Print Film. 

So Sh.rp, 
10 n.turalln color. 
JOU won't believe 

JOUr.,... 

• Accepts full-size VHS cassette 
• Auto-focus with 6-1 power zoom 
• fl1.2 lens, minimum 7 lux 
• auto white balance 

frH case w/purchase 

PENTAX 
I PRD6RRmPLUS I 
'19488 

w/50mm fl2 
with Vivitor 35-70 239.88 
w/Access 28·70 323.88 

• Small investment, big returns 
• Easy operations 
• Programmed auto 
• Manual override 
• Brighl, beautiful pictures. 

• Automatic film speed setting (OX) 
• Automatic film loading, winding & rewinding 
• Automatic advance to first picture 
• Automatic focusing 
• Automatic exposure control 
• Automatic programmed shutter (1120 to 1/400 sec,) 
• Automatic flosh exposure 

KODAK CAROUSR® 
5200 Projector 

Our Best 
Seller 

• With Sllcle·~)Canno 
bullt·ln ICreen 

• Automatic focusing 

• Remote-control 
.. Ide change 

• Handlome new styling 
with N!tlted controls 

,. AlII ,..""., r. c-.: 
SIWHI·tk..,. ltdlHll.., iI 
3S.. Am hers ",.,.,,.,,,, 
• Automatic focus 'Of ptKlst focuSI"'1 
• Automauc: Elposure CO'o'ers all dayHehl 

shJOU"& Situations or IAIllates 't.sh 
• Automatic Pop-up Flash 'Mlth 'Instant

On I'KYCIH as fast as 2 s«ond§ 
• At.llomatic StUh\1 of ISO him "peed 

w;lh OX-aided "1m 
• Automatac 111m loadl"e. mololllrd film 

advance and push button mOlofiltd 
him rewind 

$11988 
w/Kit 

Includes bog, lens, care 
kit, boHeNe., book & 

album • 

YNitar 2988 
2600D 
Dedicated 
Flash 

• Guide no 60 for a range to 
30 feet 

• Auto.Thyristor'" circuitry for 
laster recycle time. more flashes 
per set of batteries 

• Automatically sets shutter 
speed for flash and activates 
flash ready indicators on most 
popul~r dedicated cameras 

• Automatically sets aperture 
(f/stopl on canon models A·1. 
AE-I , AE·I Program, F· I, T·50, 
PO and T·80 

Spectacular Price Break!_ 
Agfacolor Film (limit 10 rolls) 

ASA100-24 $1 59 ASA400-24 $1 89 

Kit includes cose, bolleries, film, 
& 0 'ree film processing coupon, 

Christmas Card StuHen 
25 COLOR PRINTS 

35mm Only 

595 
from ,'ides only odd SO¢ 

OCDSIN~ 
Call all the ® 

shots with Cosina 
Super Zoom Lenses. 

28-70mm f/4 """"""""".""""".129" 
35-7Omm fl3.5""""" ......... ,""" ... 99" 
35-200mm f/4 """,,"""",, .. ""'" 179" 
75-200mm f/4 .. " ................ " ........ 99" 
75·300mm fl 4.5 .. """"." .. """" 169" 
1 OO-SOOmm fl5.6 .... " ..... "" .. ".339" 

215 E. 

Model HS514 

Compleie 

KITS 
available for all cameras 

at special savings. 
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Educators debate certification Kappa Sigma would like to thank the following for 
helping make "fOOTBALL RUN '8SH a success, 

8y Jlrry Duncan 
Staff Writer 

Iowa teachers can expect to 
renew their certificates more 
often to continue teaching if a 
recent proposal by the Iowa 
Department of Public Instruction 
is approved by a legislative rules 
review committee. 

The proposal for a new teacher 
certification structure, which 
would become effective in 1987, 
includes the issuance 9f a two
year provisional certificate by 
the OPI to new education gradu
ates, and reducing from 10 years 
to five years the length of time 
teachers may practice before 
their certificates must be 
renewed. 

The provisional certificate -
which would slash eight years off 
the current 1O-year renewal per
Iod - would "give young teach
ers an opportunity to teach and 
be evaluated," said James Mitch
ell, DPI deputy commissioner. 

It would also "build hooks for 
career ladders" - or profes
sional growth - and allow begin
ning teachers to "work with col
leges and universities for more 
training," he added. 

A CERTIFICATION official for 
the Iowa State Education Associ
ation has endorsed the proposal 
but offered suggestions to change 
portions of it. 

In general, the ISEA views the 
new rules as a "mechanism of 
constructive, incremental change 
. .. more likely to improve the 
quality of education than preci
pitous change," wrote Jim Sut-

ton, certification director for the 
ISEA. 

A component of the plan that 
drew criticism from the ISEA 
and other education officials, 
however, was a proposal to have 
a "team of local educators" eva
luate teachers wishing to qualify 
for the advanced 5-year certifi
cate. The team would look for 
"evidence of successful teach
ing." 

The DPI has not yet developed 
guidelines for the evaluation 
procedure. 

A local evaluation team might 
not be as objective as a state 
team in judging the performance 
of a teacher, said Jan Reinicky, a 
lobbysist for the ISEA. 

THE ISEA HAS informally sup
ported legislation requiring 
teacher testing prior to certiflca
tion, Reinicky said, but added 
that "testing is a very expensive 
proposition. " 

"I'd really like to see a state 
team" do the evaluations, said 
Nancy Porter, president of the 
Iowa City Education Association, 
but "we're looking at bucks 
there." 

"In my judgment, across the 
country, there is a growing belief 
in some kind of updating or 
refreshing" for certifled teach
ers, said Jerry Kuhn, certifica
tion officer for the UI College of 
Education. 

"There is going to be a revi
sion" of the current certification 
guidelines and "many of those 
(proposed changes) will be 
included," Kuhn predicted, but 
added the DP! proposal is a 

~11:»!:t, ________________________ c_o_n_tl_nu_e_d_fr_Om __ pa_g_e_l _A 

with someone suspected of hav
ing the disease. 

e Limit sexual activity to one 
partner. 

e Avoid the use of intravenous 
drugs, and if such use is neces
sary do not share needles. 

e Avoid sex with people who 
abuse intravenous drugs. 

THE GENERAL public also 
needs to make an etTort to under
stand and support patients who 
have contracted the disease, 
according to James Dilley, a psy
chiatrist who works with AIDS 
patients at at San Fransisco Gen
eral Hospital. 

Pointing out that San Frans
cisco General handles about 
1,200 out-patient AIDS visits per 
month - nearly 1,000 more than 
tbree years ago - Dilley warned 
Iowa and other states must 
become sensitized to the issues 
surrounding the disease. 

"AIDS is a disease that strikes 
primarily already socially ostri
clzed groups. Gay and bisexual 
men, intravenous drug users are 
groups that historically have 
been stigmatized," Dilley said in 
his lecture. 

HE SAID that while patients 
can receive Individual psy
chotherapy, hypnosis and medi
cation in their fight against the 
disease, they also need social 
support. 

"People with AIDS generate a 
tremendous amount of fear in the 
public Ilt large. People are 
simply afraid of those things they 
don't understand," Dilley said. 

While stressing the diseas~ 
cannot be contracted through 
casual contact, Rasley said UI 
Hospitals has a number of in
house educational services 
aimed at protecting workers who 
care for AIDS patients. 

"People, because of their lack 
of knowledge, do tend to over
react," Rasley said. "It's impor
tant, as supporters in health 
care, that we provide adequate 
education to people who are 
taking care of these patients." 

VI HOSPITALS' nurses are 
instructed in the proper hand
ling of waste and body fluids of 
patients with infectious diseases, 
she said. 

"It's automatically assumed 
that you provide that type of 
protection for yourself when you 
are dealing with high risk 
groups," she added. 

This contradicts, however, alle
gations made by several hospital 
volunteers earlier this fall that 
UI Hospitals officials do not 
make such educational efforts. 

Joel Gray, an official from the 
newly-formed UI Gay and Les
bian Association that organized 
Saturday's workshop, said the 
event was aimed at raising 
public consciousness about 
AIDS. 

"There's been a lot of problem 
with AIDS, not only at the UI 
Hospitals, but in the community 
at large," Gray said. 

"THE MAJORITY of people 
who have AIDS are homosexual," 
he added. "But that may not be 
the majority forever." 

Neither Rasley nor Haulser 
would comment on the number of 
AIDS patients diagnosed at the 
UI Hospital. 

"We must maintain the confi
dentiality of the individual," 
Rasley said. "We know how the 
disease is transmitted. That's 
what we need to know. 

"We don't need to know who 
has the disease. If we know how 
to protect ourselves, that's all we 
need to know," she said. 

with our 

4·Star 
Program 

SHAP 
UP 
NOW Only S30/month 

plus tax 

A 4·Star Fltne •• Program Include.: 
-(: Unlimited Aerobics- Newly ex· 

ponded area . Ensalite pod 

-(: Racquetball with NO court fees 

-(: Unlimited Naut ilus exer· 
cI.e-New/yexponded 
orea- Frll weights 

1t rlnnis with reducld court fees 

CALL 

351·5683 

rough draft that will be sub
jected to a series of public meet
ings and a review by a legislative 
rules committee. 

THE TIME PERIODS for certi
ficate renewals - especially for 
the provisional certificate - may 
be an issue during the public 
forums, he said. 

In accordance with employ
ment practices in many school 
systems, a district could hire a 
teacher on a one-year contract, 
then decline to offer a contract 
the next year, Kuhn said. 

In this Situation, the new prop
osal would match the certifica
tion period to the employment 
period, he said. 

tory (instruction) in Iowa." 
"It's clear there is a wide 

variation in the quality of the 
teaching of teachers," said Tom 
Urban, chairman of the Excel
lence in Education committee 
and contributor to the First in 
the Nation in Education report. 

The DPI followed many of the 
164 F.I.N.E. recommendations in 
the drafting of the new guide
lines. 

The provisional period would 
allow new teachers to ease into 
the school system instead of 
being inundated by the workload 
that often faces a "permanent" 
teacher, Urban said, adding that 
a lO-year certificate often results 
in teachers becoming "burned 
out in a year or two." 

~ 

~ a 

Field House 
Diver's Pro Shop 
Iowa River Power 
Athlete's Foot 
T-Galaxy 
Hair Express 
That's Rentertainment 
Holiday Inn 
Racquet Masters 
Baskin & Robbins 
Geoff Dillon 
Brad Burnett 
Dave Schladetzky 
John Amold 
Curt Matson 
Chad Royal 
Budweiser 

Oomino's 
Perpetual Savings 
Bremer's 
B.J. Records 
Shear Moves 
Nautilus Spa 
Command Performance 
Ironmen Inn 
Herteen & Stocker 
U. of I. Hospitals & Clinics 
Tom Lane 
Darin McCandless 
Chris Dyer 
Joe Knight 
Brian Bush 
Chuck Ehredt 

The Men of Kappa Sigma 
U. of Iowa Greeks 
U. of Iowa Residence Halls 

Thanks to AII/ 

A possible drawback to provi
sional certification, however, 
could be realized if predictions 
about massive shortages of teach
ers in the next decade are 
fulfilled, Kuhn said. 

"1 would bate to see a situation 
where just anybody could be put 
into a classroom without any 
preparation," Kuhn said, adding 
he would rather see a shortage of 
quality educators than ''to go out 
on the street and get people to 
teacb." 

URBAN CALLED tests for all W 
teaching graduates 'baloney" g 
but labeled as "silly" the present § 
permanent professional certifi- Gary Kriu 
cate which Is valid througbout k' 
the lifetime of the holder. Ooc- • Football Run '85 
tors, lawyers and other profes- ~ Chairman 
sionals must periodically update a. .... w. • r. 'w. 'w. 'w. • ••• 

their skills and the teaching pro- .::c.cCc:ccccal:DJ.:C:t.:.tXf..I::Ct:l. :tl~ 
fession should be no different, 
Urban said. RI TMAS D M 

TEACHING STANDARDS in 
Iowa are not high, according to 
Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma. 
"There are so many loopholes in 
the certification rules now." 

Physical education teachers 
and coaches are qualified to 
teach a wide variety of courses in 
many Iowa communities, Brown 
said, a fact that has "absolutely 
destroyed government and his-

The permanent professional 
certificate would be scrapped 
Oct. 1, 1986, under the revised 
guidelines. 

The first of five public bear
ings on the proposed rules will 
be Nov. 26 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Atlantic High School Auditor
ium, 1100 Linn St. , Atlantic, Iowa, 
and the Washington Elementary 
School, 0 St. and Madison, Fair
field , Iowa. 

GO 
, . 

HAWKEYES 
HOUDAYS AND OVER EATING DON'T 

HAVE TO GO HAND IN HAND FOR YOUI 
With the help of the IOWA CITY WEIGHT CUNIC, you 

can avoid over-eating, and the 'stuffed" feeling and 
added pounds that so often accompany the holiday 
season. The IOWA CITY WEIGHT CUNIC offers: 

-Nutritionally sound weight loss programs tailored to {it your 
lifestyle. (No gimmics, pre-packaged foods or hidden costs). 

~ Ptioate 'confldential counsettng by Registered NUT$eS sensitive 
to the stress and social pressures people encounter. 

- FREE initial consulation and a 20% discount off the cost of a 
full program for all new memebers. 

Let us help you e1IJoy the holidays, yet maintain your 
weight ... eoen lose UlUDanted pouncbl 

(Q) IOWA cm 
WEIGHT CUNIC 338·9775 
2404 Towncrest Drive Call Anytime 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Owned and Operated by Registered Nurses 

The Great Turkey 

To celebrate our Grand Opmins at the U of I Credit Union 
Coralville Olk, the Credit Union' u hol.linS The Glftt 
Turley ~giYlway. Effective u/oJ85, the Coralville Olt«: 
will be awardins a Country Lane Turley each bu.ineu day 
througb .J27/85 to lOme lucky C~t Union member who ha. 
regiIIered at the Coralville offi«: that bUlineu day. On the la.t day 
of the contell (u/a7/85), an Aman.. 15 Cubic Foot Ch~ F ___ 
from the Ama... General Store will aI.o be .warded to one of the 
member. who ha. resi'tered at the Coralville offi«: durinS the 
cont~ period. So regiIIer tod.yll One entry per memLer per 
clay . Take home a Turley for your 'Ilumbgmng dinnerl 

• Employees or relatives of TIM University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics, 
A.C.T .• City of Iowa City. N.C.S., Iowa City Community School District. 
Johnson County Government, Mercy Hoeplt.l. Coralville Public Employall 
and Voluntaer Flramen .re eligible for Credit Union membership. 

II1II UNIVERSITY OF 
~ IOWA CREDIT UNION 

104 5th SIr"t 353-3334 

, 

NelIA 
""-.I't"H ·~~"', 

.U' . O""NMM~' 

Hour •• Monday through FrtdlY 1:00 I.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
8eturdlY 1:00 I.m. to Noon 

Register to win one of the many weekly pri~, donated 
by participating Downtown Merchants. 

You must sign up each week to be eligible for that 
week's pri~. Drawings will be held on Saturdays 
throughout the Christmas season. 

All entries are eligible to win one of the 2 Grand Prizes. 

115 Carat Diamond Pendant from 
Hand's Jewelers or 1 Night Pa<;kaKe at 
the Holiday lnn. 

IIII 
~~ 

ICNJAOTY 

The Grand Priu Drawing will be held 
on Saturday, December 21, 1985. 
Sign up at any participating Downtown 
Merchants displaying the Chri tmas 
Promotional Poster. 
You may enter as often as you like, no 
purchase necessary. Need, not be present to win. 

. THE NEW . 

), /~ ~ardley·s 
\.(D TH. GR.AT AM,RICA. FISH FOOD COMPA.' 

7th Annual Truckload 
Aquarium Sale 

o -AllCLEAR' _.-.......... = ..... . ""' .... .... 
~.~,,-........... ~ . ...... 
00 
o 0 

00 
o 0 

ALL 
CLEAR 
reg. 2.38 

1.88 

, 
c· 

DART' --:::-----........ --:--
.......... 

WEEKEND 
FEEDER 
Tell. 1.48 

D.A.R.T, 
Tell. ~. 08 

1.66 

1001. 

8HlUMP 
P!ILLE'lI 
t'66. ~. 48 

98¢ 
~ 
(~'j 

BaIIlo 
FOOD FLAKES 

6 oz.1'¥. 9.08 

7.28 

4.48 

, 
21~ 0&. reg. 3,88 4I.i Of 

2.98 ~ 

AQUARIUMS - ·11 
IOpl.. lIIMk,..,O.. 8.98 
aepl. lin .... 'J'N 11S9.9S· 
IOpl. be., I'tIit 10'" 81.98' 

·1nGI ......... 11. nllO "",I. r'-
lop .... wuodIUM oMIn.l 

110 Dpano 1\1 ..... 
.... 14 ... 140.98 

COMBINATION SPECIALS 
30 pl. oombonr-, PUIJ 78.98 

113.98 ISIS pl. oombo r., 118." 
OoIIIbo 1001 ... lank, nllOlWloenl u,ht and , .... top. 

HUTTON'S TROPICAL FISH 
831 9ih Stilet '1Iaricm, Iowa' 3'7'7·7890 

Keith & Oeorgit. Windenburi 
"famIl1 ow.n«1 .woe J ~34 " 

I , I 
I 
I 

I , , , 
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The old shell game 
Perhaps when you were younger you owned a minia

ture pet turtle, or at least had a friend who did. Small 
turtles could be kept easily enough in a fishbowl or 
aquarium, but seemed a little more ve~satile and 
interesting a pet than the standard goldfish or guppy. So 
why haven't you seen any of the cute little critters lately? 
Because as children's pets they are somewhat more 
dangerous than the standard pit bulldog or boa constric-
tor. 

The turtles that used to be sold by every neighborhood 
pet store a decade ago - hey, even Rocky Balboa owned 
a couple in the original Rocky - are carriers of 
salmonella bacteria. The diseases caused by the bacteria 
are lumped together under the general heading of 
salmonellosis, with symptoms including abdominal pain, 
nausea, diarrhea and vomiting. Children are particularly 
susceptible to the illness. For approximately one out of 
every 1,000 victims, salmonellosis Is fatal. 

Ten years ago sales of the turtles were banned in this 
country. However, restrictions were not imposed on the 
export of the infectious little beasties, and U.S. distribu
tors have continued doing big volume business abroad, 
where they ship some 4 million pet turtles annually. 

--- ------
-------=:= = 
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According to a Journal of the American Medical 
Association study, in Puerto Rico 12 to 17 percent of all 
salmonella infections in infants can be linked to the 
turtles, and every turtle tested there has been identified 
as a carrier. The Journal estimates that 400,000 salmonel
losis cases annually may be attributable to the turtles 
exported by U.S. entrepreneurs. 

If the Journal's statistics are reliable, one may deduce 
that 400 deaths a year are one by-product of the 
continuing "success" abroad of the U.S. turtle industry. 
This is only one symptom of a larger illness: our 
government's willingness to place the health of U.S. 
business above the health of foreign citizens. For years 
American businessmen routinely have been allowed to 
dump products declared unsafe for domestic consump
tion on foreign markets - humanitarianism be damned. 

Investors: mind your morals 

A Journal editorial called for "export constraints" on 
all our products identified as consumer-threatening, and 
mentioned specifically not only pet turtles but also 
"pesticides, obsolete pharmaceuticals and toXic wastes." 
We wholeheartedly concur. Making foreign citizens the 
victims of products from which we protect ourselves is 
arrogant, racist and contemptible. 

Hoyt Olsen 
• Staff Writer 

SOl: snare and delusion 
It is reasurring that President Ronald Reagan and 

Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev had frank discussions 
at the summit last week) It is reasurring that t~ey agreed 
that nuclear weapons should be drastically reduced. But 
it is not reasurring that Reagan is apparently as devoted 
as ever to the Strategic Defense Initiative (a.k.a. SOl, 
a.k.a. "Star Wars," a.k.a. the "Peace Shield"). 

The concept is seductive: safety, an end to nuclear 
terror. But the promise is a lie. The "Peace Shield" is 
Santa Claus, the Tooth Fairy and the Easter Bunny for 
adults. If a version of it is ever implemented, it will 
become the next generation's Frankenstein. 

Even its most ardent supporters know that at its best 
SOl cannot be more than about 90 percent effective. The 
counter strategy is simpler, faster and cheaper: Build 
enough weapons so that the 10 percent that get through 
can turn the United States into radioactive slag. The 
Soviets do not trust us any more than we trust them. They 
will counter sm. 

Furthermore, it is possible that SDl may not work at 
all. Such a defense system would have to be run by 
computers, and many experts contend the program 
would be impossible to write. If it could be written, it 
could not be tested - except in small pieces - and 

. programs in which the parts work do not always work as 
a whole. 

Computer malfunction, a common occurrence, would 
be a real and constant danger. Such a malfunction could 
lead the computers to imagine a Soviet attack, which has 
already happened numerous times in our present :-varn

l ing systems. Since the response time would be so short, 

I the computers could well respond before humans could 
double-che<:k and halt a retaliatory strike, leading to the 
Very war Sol is supposed to prevent. 

I T etTort to develop SOl is Ukely to add new and 
\ e y dangerous weapons to our armaments (the Soviet 
I fea and bankrupt America (undoubtedly a Soviet hope). 
, The United States is already acting, economically, more 

like a Third World colony than a superpower. America 
exports raw materials and imports finished products. 

I The U.S. balance of trade deficit is so large and 
terrifying that protectionism is making a comeback. 

And finally, the drain of scientists and money to 
military research will intensify the decline of the United 

, State as an economic power. It is no coincidence that 
Japan, our major economic rival, is racing ahead of the 
United States economically and devotes only a tiny 
portion of its budget to military spending. 

Belief in sm Is a snare and a delusion: a delusion that 
will make us less safe and a snare that will trap us into 
military spending that will bankrupt us. 

lind. Schuppen,r 
Staff Writer 

By M.ry Tlbor 
Editor 

R ECENTLY THE UI sold 
its remaining stocks 
invested in companies 
doing business in South 

Africa. According to UI financial 
experts, the move was motivated 
in the interest of profit, and not 
necessarily for moral reasons. 
The UI, after all, is not an institu
tion of morality; it operates 
under a strict fiduciary responsi
bility. 

It's funny that UI officials 
clai~ l-ast spring that these
last UI holdings - in pharma
ceutical and communications 
firms - represented a humanita
rian investment, helping the 
downtrodden black majority. 
And now they merely pass from 
the UI portfolio for lack of profi
tability. 

Well, even if the UI doesn't buy 
and sell stock on moral grounds, 
more and more investors are 
considering social criteria in 
selecting where to place their 
money. In the fall issue of Build
ing Economic Alternatives - the 
quarterly publication of Co·op 
America - strategies of socially 

Letter 
A nice place to visit 
To the Editor: 

Going to Iowa? 
After 'five years of living in 

Berzerkley, Calif., I needed to 
check in with reality. Though 
most of my friends would aspire 
to vacation in Maui, New York or 
Paris, to be radical 1 chose Iowa 
City. After five years of Califor
nia living it was time to get back 
in touch with the heartland of 
America. 

My choice of Iowa wasn't 11 
that arbitrary as my best friend 
from early childhood is a student 
here and I was interested in 
exploring the world renowned 
Writers' Workshop. This was all 
facilitated by $300 soon-to-expire 
credit I had on American Air
lines. 

Preparing for the elements, I 
packed my cold weather gear 
and, assuming that I would have 
a lot of free time on my hands, I 
packed a half-dozen books. For 
the occasion I even went out and 
bought a copy of Mark Twain's 
Life on the Misliuippi. 

My first afternoon loose on the 
town I befriended an eclectic 
group of African students and 
found myselfin Vito's engaged in 
an animated dialogue over the 
problems of agricultural develop
ment in Ghana. I quickly realized 
I had entered into a vital crea
tive center swarming with wri
ters, artists and photographers, 
complemented with an interna
tional navor. Of course, it was 
also soon brought to my attention 
that Iowa was the home of the 
No. 1 football team. 

During my stay I have sampled 
Paglials' pizza (sorry, no beer), 
and caroused the aisles of 
Prairie Lights mesmerized by the 
gltherln. of literary works. I 
have strolled along the Iowa 
River enjoying the autumn sun 
and the anticB of mallard ducks 
a8 they kibbltzed over their plans 

Caveat 
Emptor 
responsible investing are clearly 
outlined. 

THE COMPANIES to steer your 
capital away from include those 
which "pollute, use unfair labor 
practices, conduct busines~ in 
South Africa or other repressive 
regimes, produce nuclear wea
pons--or nuclear power; oX' other
wise compromise your princi
ples," the Co-op states. 

Occasionally individuals 
championing a cause will invest 
in a firm with questionable deal
ings in order to wield influence 
during stockholders' meetings. 
An example of this means of 
socially conscious investing is 
local members of Citizens for 
Media Responsibility Without 
Law, specifically Melissa Farley, 
who bought a few shares of Mere
dith Corp. and intend to show 
other stockholders the evils of 
publishing Penthouse magazine. 

While many see this as a viable 

. for dinner. 
At the HambUrg Inn for break

fast, I discovered an authentic 
American diner - in California 
this is a rare breed where 
instead one finds self-cohscious 
trendy replicas. 

Since my arrival in Iowa City I 
have met so many interesting 
characters of diverse back
grounds and talents that I 
haven't even had the time to 
crack the cover of Mark Twain's 
almanac of the Mississippi. I 
have found the people here to be 
open, friendly and willing to stop 
and visit without the impatient 
urban edge which makes people 
hesitant to give you much more 
than the time of day. 

On my return to the San Fran
cisco area I will carry high the 
banner of Iowa as I combat the 
arrogance and ignorance of Cali
fornia skeptics who believe all 
culture, intellect and life vanish 
outside of the city limits. 

Ih.rry ,.rd •• 
Berkeley, Calif. 

I( 

way to push a point, it's hard to 
escape the charge of hypocrisy at 
the initial investment in a com
pany that conducts activities 
repulsive to the investor. 

The best way to influence the 
corporate world is to sink funds 
into companies minding their 
moral p's and q's. For more 
information on how to invest in 
the best interest of your consci
ence, contact the following agen
cies: 

I Interfaith Center on 
Corporate Responsibility 
475 Riverside Drive 
Room 566 
New York, NY 100115-0050 

(Center provides data on socially 
responsible and irresponsible 
businesses.) 

I Nuke Watch 
315 W. Gorham St. 
Madison, Wisc. 53703 

(Group provides strategies for 
investing in peace.) 

• Franklin Research and 
Development Center 
222 Lewis Warf 
Boston, )\lass. 02110 

(Center provides insight into 
sound development activities.) 

• • • 
AND WHILE YOUR ink is now

ing, you might want to dash off a 
note to your representatives in 
Washington, D.C., urging them to 
favor the Nutritional Information 
Labeling Act of 1985. 

The bill, sponsored by Sen. 
Howard Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, 
would amend the Federal Food, 
Drug and Cosmetic Act to 
require that food labels state 
"the specific, common or usual 
name and the amount of fat or oil 
contained in the food, the 
amount of saturated, polyunsa
turated and monounsaturated 
fats contained in the food, the 
amount of cholesterol contained 
jn the food, and the amount of 
sodium and potassium contained 
in the food." 

The current labeling law 
doesn't demand speCific enough 
details on food content. The bill 
was introduced this fall and has 
been the focus of hearings in the 
Committee on Labor and Human 
Resources. 

Caveat Emptor. a column addressing 
consumer issues, appears every other 
Monday. 

Uniform fee ceiling 
would hurt day care 
By Dlvld Schor 

I AM PLEASED that officers 
in the UI Student Senate 
are taking an interest in 
daycare issues. Issues of 

quality, convenience and cost of 
day care should be of concern to 
those representing student inler
ests. Unfortunately, it appears 
thal only a concern for cost is 
being expressed by the senate 
president and treasurer. Furth
ermore, the senators may have 
inadequate information concern
ing the costs of day care. 

One of the five daycare centers 
receiving funding as a sludent 
activity gets about $375 per 
month from the student senate 
allocation. This makes up less 
than 10 percent of the center's 
budget and is less than $1 per 
child per day. This appropriation 
allows the center to charge .chil
dren of UI students $25 per 
month less than the standard fee 
and permits the center to be 
located on UI property on a 
Cam bus line. 

THIS DAYCARE center has 
active board members who, as 
parents and students, have 
worked with the center director 
to recruit and retain individuals 
having the skills or potential 
abilities which facilitate pre
school children'S emotional and 
cognitive development. With 
nearly every member paying 
fees, the board also spends con
siderable time on constructing 
budgets and reviewing balance 
sheets. 

Guest 
Op'inion 

Undoubtedly the cost, staffing 
and type, of programming varies 
among the several daycare cen
ters, permitting students some 
choices. I am concerned with any 
proposal mandating a uniform 
and sharply lower ceiling on 
fees, as this would force a unifor
mity in such variables as staffing 
ratios, age segregation and the 
like, and substitute a more dis
tant senate judgment of cosU 
benefit considerations for those 
of parents directly involved in a 
center's functioning . 

PERHAPS THE senate's efforts 
could more profitably be turned 
toward insuring that student 
parents have an innuence on the 
operations of their chosen day
care center. Providing informa
tion to them about how to choose 
a program could also be useful. 

Finally, it would seem appro
priate for senators themselves to 
visit some of these programs and 
talk with parents whose children 
are in attendance. This will 
assist them, I believe, In better 
understanding the potentials and 
realities of providing day care in 
the university setting. 
David Schor. an assistant professor In 
the UI Department of Pediatrics. is a 
member of tile Friendship Daycere Cen
ter Board of Directors. 

Thl DIUy lowln welcomes guest opinions on current issues wrlHen by 
readers. interested readers are encouraged to discU8S their guest opinion 
ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. GUest opinions must be 
typed and signed; and Include the writer's address and telephone number 
which will not be published. A brief biography should accompany guest 
opinions. which are subject to editing for clarity and space. 
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109 
plus deposit 

COIf., O\f.l COIf. 
llB OR SPI\lf. 

Regular, Diet or CaHeine-Free 
2-liter Sottles 

2499 99¢ 
Regullr 29.99 Regular 1.79 

GRAND PRIX CLEO GIFT WRAP AM/FM RADIO 
& CASSEnE RECORDER 
With built-in condenser microphone, 

automatic level control for perfect 
recording and auto stop. No. 707n05 

3 Locations 
To Serve You: 
Lln'ern Plrk PlIZI 

Corllvlll, 
MDIN1,,·'rlcl., ... 

Saturd., .. , 
lunda, 1:·' 

30" Log Roll 
Traditional Holiday Designs 

35 square feet 

YOUR FAMILY PHAR MACY 

121 E. WI.hlngton 
- lowl City 
Mond.y·frld., ... 

Saturd.,I·S 
Sund.,11·S 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Regullr 19.99 

A-WATCH 
By ARMITRON 

Men's or ladies' water resislant Swiss 
quartz watches with soft plastic, colored 

band, second hand, day display. 

MAGNETICS 
A new fun way to play with 
magnels! With durable 9" x 12" 
playboard. Choose Wuzzels. 
Masters of the Universe. The 
Transformers or Rainbow Brite 

SALE 
PRICE 

599 

199 
YOUR CHOICE 

Regular 2.99 

499 
Your Choice 

CLEO GIFT WRAP 
4-Roll assorted paper in foil 

and foil-brite 22 sq. ft or 
paper for that holiday flair. 

fr 
'-

40 sq. ft. 

Rtgular 66¢ R.gu/., 8S' ¢ 
... 1.3, 

EUIEU DEUIUIIE 
lifT TAli .IERIlB. 

Asaort.d " .... ISO' 

2425 MUleltln, 
lowl City 

Monda,·frlelay ... 
SALE PRICES In thl •• d .ff.ctI¥. 
(while qUlntltl •• 11-') TODAY 
Ihru SUNDAY, NOYE"fIBER 

I.turda, ... 
S""da,'M 

30, 11115. Right. re""," to 11m" 
qUlntltle •. 

Sale 
Price , 

~109 
BRICH'S MEDALUD" 

CHERRIES 
Delicious Cherries Covered In 
Milk Chocolate. 9.5 Ounee SOl 

Slle 
Price 

CROWl PECAII, PEAIIUT 
or CASHEW DELIGHTS .. 

Clusters 01 Nuts and Caramel In 
Milk Chocolate. 5.5 Ounce Box 

. ~ 

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS 
Sale 
Price 

U'.!)I~ ,M.II1lJI11IQ , , . . 339 
MEDIQUEll 

CHEWY COUGH SQUAIES 
Cough Suppr.".nt works up 10' Hours 

BOI 01 24 SqUires 

-... ...-
VICKS· 

FMMULA 
U 

:r~~~ 199 359 
ADVll . :~~ 

PAllIlRIEf MEDICIIIE Cough Suppr .... nl.nd 
Advanced Formula Anllhlll.mln.lor Slro", 

Botti. 01 24 COlltd T .bl.ts . """'11"" • Ounce Botti. 

5.,. 
Pric. 

IJDIRD· PlUi 
TABLER 

...... Decongnl.nt plus 

Antlhlsl.ml", 

80101 24 T.b,.,s . 
ForTllllporaryRtltelof 

CoIcII,mpIofM 

• Ounc. Bolli. 

HUIIICAIiE 
CAnDLE lAMP 

11 "' .. high wllh 
c.ndle. glalS dome 
and holiday base. 

1999 
a-fOOT UPSWEPT 

SCOTCH rillE 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

Enjoy the holidays 
wllh this handsome 

fullsize Christmas 
pin. leaturlng FI.I 
10 EasY 'M assembly 

and 74 tips for a 
fuller more 

nllurallook. 
tDecO/allons 

Not t/lcluded/ 

FOR BEAUTY 

YM CHOICE 
III. PrIce 

FIIESS 
SHAMPOO.~ 

Regular or Extra·Body Formulas 
11 Ounce Botti. 

life 
Prlc. 

twR8PRAY 
Pump or areese!. Regular, 
unlCtllted or extra hold. 

7 oun~ container 

safe 
Price 

... filii ... D DIf 
IOUIIIIIMUIPIIIIIJ/ __ 
r ..... D.,: _ .... AIM I ...... or • ..., 

~'"" XlDlr./Iot-. _ Of u_'"' l o~ 

-

449 599 
I 11"0 I SABLE 
COlDB"E, SPRAY 

At'1SI IUlLEV 
muSI SPIA' MIST 

'''''', loll Seenl 
". Ounc. lolli, 

SAlE PRIC!! 2 '011 •• 88 
MFR'S REBATE -3.00 

PRICE AFTER REBAT!! 

2i5.98 
NESTOnf" 

WI flfElf. COOIJIfT 
For y,., Round U •• 

1 G.llon 80"" 

SAL! 
PRICE 209 

EVEREADY 
ENERGIZERS IAnERIES 

-.-. ••• ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• 

CIllO SOUl ~II/EIEO 
UlAUET CALCUlATOI .... ,..... ...... _--

... , "' ...... Itd,.. ....... _ • 
,......, ...... .-c. ........ Il·*, 

Plus 2 Complete Seq of Priol 
(or 1 Low Price I 

c-. CIPCIIooo 10 11"1at.'-. DIoo - _ " u-
"" e4j) 0",1;11 . ' . _ ...... of IftGIMI 100 _ 
o.. ........ ~"-._~ .. 
pIooIo ... .. _-

........ o. . ... _~. 'a~~~~ -..: ... ,.. ............. . ....... , ... ........ --

rif-ii;oF~--$21 
YOUR NEXT TRANSfERRED 

PRESCRIPTION * 
WITH COUPON 

'WNh ThIa CoupoI\""'" Wilt DtMl'2 , .... 
The Pric. 01 An, Pr.lCrlpilon Tran.lm141 'r_ 

Anotlllf DNt 110ft 
Ille.,. AnotIIIf '""" DnIII"", 

VOID AFTU DECEIIlR 24.1. S'2 I 'trltelllllll(' 
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Long dream 
now reali~ , 

in Rosy way 
If arid Zlmlnek 
Staff Writer 

I Last February Chuck Long 
decided to pass up pro football 
(or a chance at the Rose Bowl. 
Saturday his dream came true. 

"Back in February I made the 
decision to stay and come back 
and lead our team to the Rose 
Bowl. Everybody would like to do 
that, but now It has become a 
reality," Long said following 
Iowa's Big Ten title·clinching 

,Football 
1

31'9 victory over Minnesota. 
"It's a dream come true. It 

really hasn' t hit me yet but I 
know in the next couple of weeks 
it will. It's just been a great year 
and I'm proud to be on a 10-1 
team." 

Long was not happy with the 
Hawkeyes' 8-4-1 record last year 
and did not want to leave Iowa 
on such a disappointing note. It 
was especially hard after the 
Rawkeyes appeared to be 
beaded for the Rose Bowl when 
they were 6-2 and leading the 
eonference. 

"LAST YEAR, I really didn't 
like the way we went out. We 

I ended the regular season 6+1 
and it just wasn't a good way to 
go out," Long said. 

"We won in the Freedom Bowl 
but we wanted it a lot I wanted it 
a lot more - it was a good year to 
come back." 

By Jeff Strltton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Because of a 31-9 victory over 
Minnesota Saturday at Kinnick 
Stadium, Hayden Fry will take 
his Iowa football team back to 
the Rose Bowl with a chance of 
redemption for his Hawkeyes 
and the Big Ten Conference. 

Iowa, which will meet UCLA in 
Pasadena Jan. 1 in the Rose 
Bowl, will try to make amends for 
a 28-0 thrashing at the hands of 
Washington in 1982. 

The Hawkeyes will also try to 
bring home a victory for the Big 
Ten, which' has been 
embarrassed at the Rose Bowl in 
recertt seasons. The Big Ten has 
not won the contest since Michi· 
gan's 23-6 victory over Washing
ton in 1981, and has won only two 
Rose Bowls since 1970. 

Rose Bowl 
few dollars from the NFL 
because he loves college football 
and he wanted to go to the Rose 
Bowl," Fry said. "I can't say how 
much I love Chuck Long as a 
person. He's done so much for 
our team." 

"Words can't explain how I 
feel," Long said. 

IOWA IMPROVED ITS record 
to 10-1, 7-1 in the conference, 
with the victory. The victory 
marked the first time an Iowa 
team has won 10 games in a 
season and was its first outright 
Big Ten Championship since 
1958. 

Minnesota dropped to 6-5 with 
the loss. The Golden Gophers, 

"I GUARANTEE YOU we will however, received a bid to play 
do a better job this time." Fry in the Independence Bowl 
said following Saturday's Big Ten against Clemson. 
title-clinching victory. Long. in his final game before 

"We are extremely proud to the Hawkeye fans in Kinnick 
represent the Big Ten and it will Stadium, broke the Big Ten 
be a tough job, but we are a record for career passing yards. 
tough team," the Iowa coach said. Long has 10.142 yards, breaking 

Decidine to pass up the money 
as ociated with a pro contract 

See Long. Page 48 

The Daily lowanJ1loug Smith 
Iowa running --.ctr Kevin ' '*11n0ll 1s upendfct"1ty' win Satardey. The victory ....... 1he IIawtttyea -4he Big 
Minnesota', Mett Martinez during the Hawkeye,' 31-9 Ten title and a Jan. 1 trip to the Ro,e Bowl. 

The key to Iowa's return trip to Mark Herrmann's mark of 9,946 
the Rose Bowl may have been set at Purdue from 1977-80. 
determined in February when "That's a great feeling." Long 
Chuck Long decided to return to said. "I never dreamed five years 
Iowa for a fifth season. I8go I'd come close to Mark Her-

"It all llta'rted iast 'Year-whelr -rlinll'fttIo"1t-t"ecord. It is something 
Chuck Long decided to pass up a See Hlwk.y .. , Page 28 

,,--_wks win Classic 
get over ,hump 

Iy Jill HoIdnaon 

Staff Writer B k tbaIl 
Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer as e 

took her team over the first 
hump of the eason Saturday 
l1ight 81 the Hawkeyes 
defeated Memphis State, 77-56, 
tCl win the first Amana
Hawkeye Classic. 

"Thel;'e's this hump we had 
to get over," Stringer .8,ld. "We 
had to win this game and we 
hid to win the game knowing 
how to play." 

The Hawkeyes demolished 
Bradley Friday night, 7~39, to 
advance to the championship 
game. Memphis State upset 

North Carolina State, which 
was ranked No. 15 In presea
Son polls, 88-58, to move into 
the championship game. 

IN THE CONSOLATION 
glme, the Woll'pack outplayed 
Bradley to easily win, 82-4.2. 
North Carolina State had four 
players In double figures. Cen
ter Trena Trice and reserve 
guard Debbie Mulligan led all 
scoring with 15 p.oints each. . sr ..... 11, PIOl48 

Hawks grab Windy City title 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

If history follows suit, the Iowa 
men's gymnastics team will be 
the NCAA Champions when the 
1985-86 season is finished in 
April. 

The Hawkeyes came back from 
last week's poor performance in 
grand style at the Big Eight 
Invitational, capturing the Windy 
City Invitational Saturday in Chi
cago. 

"I think in the history of the 
meet the team that has won has 

Gymnastics 
gone on to win the NCAA's four 
out of the last five years," Iowa 
Coach Tom Dunn said. "While 
everyone else is going to get 
better we are going to get better 
too, so hopefully we can keep 
some of that distance." 

Saturday Iowa definitely put 
some distance between itself and 
the rest of the U-team field. The 
Hawkeyes scored 274.45 points, 

nearly eight points better than week. We hit about 75 percent of 
runner-up Oklahoma. our routines, while we hit only 

ROUNDING OUT the field were 
Southern Illinois (265.75), Iowa 
State (264.35), Nebraska (263.8), 
Ohio State (263.3), Minnesota 
(261.9), Illinois-Chicago (250.65), 
Indiana State (248.2) and Michi
gan (242.05). 

Dunn wasn't surprised Iowa 
won the meet, but was surprised 
that nobody stayed closer to the 
Hawkeyes. 

"I was very pleased. We did a 
much better job than we did last 

about 50 percent last week, 
which is very good this early in 
the season," Dunn said. 

"We really outdistanced the 
field and that was a little bit 
surprising. I thought we could 
win but I didn't think we would 
win so big," he added. 

Leading the Hawkeyes were 
Dan Bachman. Ron Nasti and Joe 
Thome. Combined, they took 
three of the top four all·around 
positions in the meet. 

See Gymnlltlct. Page 28 

Swimmers make stro.ng start 
Kennedy's 
team splits 
with two foes 
By Jeff Strltton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's swimming 
team came away from its Michi
gan road trip with a win and a 
loss, defeating Michigan, 73-67, 
Friday, before falling to Michi
gan State Saturday, 81-59. 

The Spartans defeated Iowa by 

Swimming 
22 points, but according to Iowa 
Coach Pete Kennedy the Hawk
eyes were "inches away in a few 
races" from sending the meet to 
the final event, the 800-yard 
freestyle relay, to determine the 
meet's outcome. 

"It was a matter of a few tenths 
here and there and the meet 
would've gone to the final relay," 
Kennedy said. 

"Michigan State had a great 
recruiting year and it showed," 
the Iowa coach said. "The meet 
showed some of our weaknesses 
that we need to be aware of and 
it showed us some of our 
strengths." 

THOSE STRENGTHS were the 
performances of Jane Keating, 
Allison Lloyd and Kim Stevens. 

Keating won five individual 
events over the weekend. She 

See K...,..,. Page 38 

lowan/Blyll1 KtIIeo 
Tom WlRlam, celebrate, after brealdng the Big Tin record In the ~yard 
frl .. lyI. FridlY In tINt FItkI Hou .. during I meet eglln't Souttlem IllInote. 
WI_em,' tim. of 18.11 second, quallfl .. him for the NCAA Champlonlhlpa. 

Williams' mark 
help~ squad 
drop Salukis 
By Steve William, 
Staff Writer 

Tom Williams, John Davey and 
Mark ·Stori were ·double winners 
as the No. 16 Iowa men's swim
ming team defeated No. 11 South
ern Illinois. 77-36, in the Field 
House pool Friday. 

The Hawkeyes extended their 

Swimming 
season record to 5-0, overwhelm
ing Bradley, 80-33, Saturday and 
Northwestern, 59-27, Sunday. 

Williams. a double winner In 
the 50- and l00-yard freestyles. 
broke his own Big Ten record of 
19.87 seconds in the 50 with a 
19.86 mark, qualifYing him for 
NCAAs in early April. His time 
of 44.66 in the 100 freestyle was 
also a new meet record. 

"I felt good coming in today," 
Williams said. "I didn't think 
about breaking any records, but 
it was a good night to do it. I 
know in the future I'll be able to 
swim faster than that." 

"Our goal tonight was for Tom 
to set a new Big Ten record," 
Iowa Coach Glenn Patton said, 
"and with a crowd of that size. 
and having our team shave Bnd 
taper, we knew he had a definite 

See ,.IIOn. P8g8 48 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hornacek leads Cyclone rout 

AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Jeff Hornacek scored 24 points, Jeff 
Grayer added 16 and Lafester Rhodes came off the bench to 
score 11 points to lead Iowa State to an 83-39 romp over South 
Dakota State in the Cyclones' season-opener during the 
weekend. 

Iowa State was never threatened after opening up an 8-2 
lead three minutes into the Saturday contest. The Cyclones 
broke it open during a five-minute stretch in the first half 
when they outscored the Jackrabbits 19-4 for a 35-12 lead with 
5:13 left. 

Hornacek hit 12 points in each half. Grayer scored 12 of his 
16 points in the first half when the Cyclones opened up a 40-20 
lead. Rhodes did all his scoring in the second half. 

South Dakota State, which didn't score In the first four 
minutes of the second half and scored just nine points over a 
12-minute stretch of the second half, was led by Jimmie 
Benson with 16 points. Mark Schultz added 11 points for the 
Jackrabbits who were also making their 1985-a6 debut. 

I 

Iowa State shocks No. 7 Oklahoma State 
AMES, Iowa (UPI) - It didn't snow like Iowa State Coach 

Jim Criner wanted, but a biting wind and below-freezing 
temperatures provided enough of an obstacle for warm-clime 
Cowboys to ' give the Cyclones a 15-10 upset during the 
weekend over Oklahoma State. 

The win against a seventh-ranked and bowl-bound Okla
homa State team salvaged a bit of respectibility in what has 
been a disappointing season for the Cyclones. 

Junior placekicker Rick Frank keyed the victory with three 
field goals. Alex Espinoza threw 13 yards to Hughes SulTren 
for Iowa State's lone TD. 
, The Cyclones, 5-6-0 overall and 3-4-0 in the Big Eight, held 
OSU running back Thurman Thomas to just 54 yards in 21 
attempts. Iowa State received 93 yards from tailback Andrew 
Jackson. 

"I can't say enough about our football players and not just 
because we won the game," said Criner. "Our players came 
out and played this game for our seniors. We wanted them to 
go out winners. " 

On The Line 
It's over. All those weeks of 

dry senseless humor and free 
kegs have finally come to an 
end. And what better way to 
end it than to see the home 
team, Iowa Hawkeyes, go to 
the Rose Bowl in their quest 
for a national championship. 

UCLA, who looked to have 
blown all chances of a Rose 
Bowl berth by losing to rival 
Southern California, 17-13, got 
a reprieve when Arizona State 
(who could have made the trip 

, to Pasedena had it won its last 
: game) fell to its arch rival 
• Arizona, 16-13, paving the back 

door route to the roses for the 
Bruins. 

Our gu est picker iI~ 
Alberts, from the Daily Bruin, 
surely never would have 
guessed that his home school 

• would make it to the Rose 
Bowl the way they did, but 
neither did most of the people 
who entered the contest 

: As a matter of fact, only two 
people were able to achieve a 
perfect ballot, and the one 
who got closest to the final 
score was Lisa Blaesing. 
Blaesing came the closest to 

Scoreboard 

Heisman Trophy 
Contenders 

NEW YORK (UPI) - A look It tilt CO_II 
fo r thlt Heilman Tropny. 

So Jock..., . Auburn - SeI...,: 1.84<1 Ylrda "" 
247 Clrrl .. and 15 TO.. 

SaturdlY: Idle. 
Robbl. BolCo. Brlghlm Young - se...",: 

313-0f.74 lor S.963!"rdl.nd 211 lOt. 
Salurdey. 22",1" 'Ot 276 Ylrdo end 1 TO In 

38-211l11c1ory 0_ Utoh. 
Chuck Long . 10 ... - Seuon: 221-<>1-3S1 for 

2,978 yordl II1d 211 lOt. 
Saturdey: 2'",f'" for 2l1li y .. dl ond 1 TO. brolto 

Big Ton record with 10,142 0IrM< PIlling Ylrdo, 
In 31·' .Ictory ...... Mln_. 

Vinny TIII ••• rde, Mllml (Fla.) - 212-01-302 tor 
2.882 yard. and 19 TO.. 

lIot gom. : WII 21038-1 for 2015 y.nII In 24-3 
victory over Colr~o St. 

Lorenzo White, Michigan SIlt. - Sauon: f.l01 
yardl on 386 c.,,1eo and 11 TOo. 

Soturday: 223 yardl on 42 car ... 'nd I TD. 
broke Big Ton _lOll and NCAA oophomoto 
ruohlng recordo, In. 41.1111c1ory ...... Wloconoin. 

Nopeloon McCollum. Navy - 1.110 ylrda on 248 
carries I nd 14 TOo. 

Salurday: klIe. 
Thurmon Thornos, Okllholn. State - Souon: 

t.453 yardl on 211 carrlft end 15 To.. 
Saturday: S4 yardl on 21 ~rrteo In 1~10 I_to 

towa Sta, • . 
Poul Pllmor. Temple - Saloon: 1,5" y.nII on 

278 carries end 8 TO.. 
S.Iurdey: Idle. 

• Dlvid Wllillml, "'Inoll - Sel...,: .. catc .... '0" 
1.041 y"dl Ind 7 lOt. 

S.tu,day: 5 CltC,," for ttl Ylrdl end, TO In I 
46020 victory OVII Nort_,lrn. 

, 

NFL 
Standings 
AntorIcM Co"*-.... W. L T . ..... 'P. PI. 
NYJeto 9 S 0 .7eo 303 117 
_Englond I 4 0 .1117 240 200 
Mloml 8 4 0 .1117 211 24& 
IndilnopoUI 3 D 0 .2eo 214 212 
Bullalo 2 10 0 .187 182 2M 

c:. ..... t 
CI_IInd 8 8 0 .500 201 172 
PlnlbUrgh 8 8 0 .500 272 m 
Clnclnn.1I 5 1 0 .417 211 us 
He .... on 5 7 0 .417 201 271) 

"'"' IlonYtr • 4 0 .1117 2M 282 
LAFIIIIdn • 4 0 .1117 274 ., 
Seenll 8 5 0 .541 ., 228 

::::!!.~~ 5 7 0 .417 311 332 
4 

• 0 
.333 222 m 

N .... cO,,*-.... • . LT . . ..... 'P. I'A 
/lYGilntl • 4 0 .187 _ ". 
Dellos I 4 0 .1117 2M 214 . 
Wllllinglon 7 8 0 _ 2,. at 
""II_pili. 8 

• 0 
.aoo 200 210 

St. Loull 4 
• 0 

.33.1 201 210 

c:...nt 

~~'"" 1, o 0 1.000 _ 117 
• 0 .100 no 210 == 5 7 0 .411 248 211 

5 7 0 .417 244 VI 
T_Ioy, 2 10 0 .117 247 110 .... 
LA_I I 

• 0 
.750 HI II. 

IInF .... ~ • 5 0 := 271 117 
..... 0rI0eIII 4 

• 0 
220 ., 

'0· • 

the Bruin-Trojan match-Up 
while achieving perfection 
with all other games as well. 
Congratulations Lisa! Come 
and pick up your winning bal
lot at the DI newsroom and 
take it to Friday's, (located at 
121 E, College St,), who gra
ciously donated this week'd 
prize, at any day of the week 
for your free keg of brew. 

Meanwhile, our staff contest 
has come to an end as well 
(thank God) and our winner of 
absolutely nothing at all is 
Staff Writer J .B. Glass who 
defeated Sports Editor 
Melissa Rapoport and Assis
tant ~rts_ Editor Jeff ~Strat
to~. hands down. 

Glass finished the year with 
an 80-30 predicting mark while 
Rapoport and Stratton ended 
up in a tie at 75-35. 

Thank you to everyone out 
there who made this season's 
contest a success, and for 
those of you who didn't, better 
polish up your predicting 
skills, because you never know 
when the next contest will pop 
up. 

College Football 
Top 20 Results 

/lEW YORK (UPt) - How tilt Untt.d p,.. 
InI8moflonII Top 20 coIIIgo IootboN 111 .... f.,.., 
througn "' ...... Of New. 23: 

1 . ..... n State (1 I.o) _ PItt 31.o. 
2. Nob ...... (8-2)I0Il10 01<_ 27-7. 3. 01<_ (a.i) ___ 2H; ptayo 

II 0"'_ 9I0Io NoY. 30. 
4. Iowl (10011_l8d MI-'t 31 .. . 
5. Milml (Flo.) ""1 do_ Colo ..... Stat. 

2+3; p\ayl NoIre DaInt /loY. 30. 
8. Michl"", (lI-l·1) .... ted Ohio S1* 27-11. 
1. 0I<11Ihoma st.Ite (a.2) loot to Iowa SIIIo 15-10; 

pllyo OI<ilhomo New. 30. 
8. UCLA (H·t) loot te Soutllem ClI 17·13. 
D. Aubum (8-21 _ Idll; ptayo _ ot 

Binning",,", "iI. Nov. 30. 
. 10. "Tr F ..... (Io-l~ ___ 127.ao. 

11 . Ohio SIaII (8-3 loot to MIc:IIIgen 27· '7. 
12. Florfdl SIIII ( 2) _1eI1I ; ptayo II Ftorldl 

NOV. 30. 
13. II<\aIIIm Young (10021 _ l"-II 3N8; 

pllyo II R1wlll Doc. 7. 
'4. IIIytor (8-3) loot 10 T_ 17-10. 
15. T ... _ (7·HI _ Ktntuoky C.o; 

ptayo V_" /loY. 30. 
18. ""'- (to2) _ 8outIIom MoIhodIII 

lH. 
17. Loulollnl 8_ (1·"') __ o.mo 

10.7: II Tu"" /loY. 30. 
te. :r .... ....., (8-21 doIMIld T._ Chrillton 

5304: pIeyo T_ Nov •• • 
II. l.w (a.2) doIe*d Baylor 17·10; ptayo II 

T .... A&M Nov. 211. 
20. ArI!on. 8Il10 (8-3) loot to Mzono '.13. 

. 

Alllnll 2 10 0 .181 211 1167 
'",1Inc:IIId dlvloion \tile ..... g=:; ..... ,,"_0 

24. ClndnnIIf • 
TompI Boy 11, DI1ro1t 18 (OT) 
Mt.ml 23, ......... 14 
IIY JeIa II. _ Engtond " (OT) _ a_I 30, M_ 23 
Houlton 37, SIn DIego 35 
Willi""*'" 3tl. i'fllliurgh 23 
LA FlllIIfe,. 31~ 0.- 21 (OT) 
LA ....... 34, ...-1Ioy 11 

~iInII~7.~j~ 7 
Dehl34. "" 17 ....... -.. 
...,.. II lin F....-o, I p.m. 

~,-.. , 
IIY Jete II DeIroIt. 11 :30 p.m. 
II. LouIe II DIll"', 3 p.m. 

~."-' CIiIIIIInd., NY,GiIntI, 12 p.m. 
0.- .. Pt\Iebufgh 12 pJII. 
_ " CiiiOiMiii(, 12 p.m. 
LA ....... 11_ 0IIeIM. 12 p.m. 
M--.o II PIlI_pillA, 1'f: I .m. 
_ E~ IIlndilneploll, 2 p.m. 
T_ II a ..... lay, 12 p.m. 
lin 1', ill Withington, • p.m. 
..",. ill DIego, • p.m. 
~ CIIr II...,., S p .• . 
~ I!IIdori II ~, 3 p.m. ............ 
CN-ao ........... m. 

\ 

.? .~ 

\0' ." .. -- ... 

Sports 
\ 

· Ban~s leads Hawksl 
to highscoring win 

HONOLULU (UPI) - Andre 
Banks scored 19 points and 
grabbed four rebounds to lead 
14th-ranked Iowa to an 85-68 win 
over Hawaii Pacific College early 
Sunday for the Hawkeyes ' 
second-consecutive victory over 
a Hawaii team. 

Gerry Wright had 15 points and 
Jeff Moe added 14 for Iowa. Reno 
Cook, Willie Preston and Raul 
Montolfo each had 10 points for 
Hawaii Pacific. 

Iowa led at the half, 38-34. 
In Hila Friday night, Iowa 

defeated Hawaii-Hila, 80-69, in 
the Hawkeyes' official season 
opener. 

Iowa, tied at 14 in the ran kings 
with North Carolina State, took a 
41-33 halftime lead behind 
sophomore guard Clarence 
Jones' 10 first-half points. The 
Hawkeyes gradually built a com
fortable 13-point lead midway 

through the second half. 

THE CLOSEST the Vulcans got 
was within nine points with less 
than a minute left in the game. 

Jones led the Hawkeyes with 18 
points followed by senior Banks 
with 14 points and sophomore 
Moe with 11 points. Hilo was led 
by junior Mike Botner with 22 
points followed by junior Mike 
Thrower with 16 points and 
senior Gene Arceneaux with 15. 

"It was a typical first game for 
two young teams and I have been 
saying all along we are not yet a 
top 20 team," Iowa Coach George 
Raveling said. "Hilo played well 
and showed a lot of poise and 
confidence." 

Hila Coach Bob Wilson said, 
"We gave a good effort, played 
hard and competed. We played 
much better tonight than we did 
the two previous games." 

Gymnastics _ _ _ c_ont_inU8_dfr_om _pag8_ 'B 

BACHMAN WON the title with 
a score of 55.55 points and was 
followed by Oklahoma'S Mike 
Rice, Nasti and Thome. Bachman 
finished first on the floor exer
cise and tied for first on the 
parallel bars. 

Iowa improved on five of the 
six events from its third-place 
finish at the Big Eight Invita
tional Nov. 16. But the biggest 
improvement for the Hawkeyes 
was on the horizontal bar where 
they jumped more than five 
points, from a score of 41.0 to 
46.3. 

"Parallel bars was improved, 
pommel horse was much 
improved and obvioulsy the most 
improved event was horizontal 

bar," Dunn said. "Joe Thome had 
our high score there with a 9.5 
and Nasti and Bachman went 
from scores in the sevens to the 
middle nines , which is what 
they're capable of." 

Iowa will be off until after 
Thanksgiving but will return to 
action Dec. 5 when they host 
Iowa State. The Hawkeyes have 
already beaten the Cyclones 
twice this season but Dunn has 
learned not to underestimate 
Coach Dave Mickelson 'S squad. 

"Last year I thought we would 
beat them easily and, in fact, we 
won the first meet by just a little 
bit and lost the second one," 
Dunn said. 

H awkeyes ______ co_nt_inU_Bd_ f_ro_m .:.-,pa..::...g8_' B 

The Oaily 
lowl defensive end Richard Pryor hila Minnesota quarterback Rickey 
FoggIe a. he attempt. to pitch to Valdez Baylor during the third quarter. 

I'll cherish forever." 

THE IOWA QUARTERBACK 
finished the game with 21 com
pletions in 31 attempts for 268 
yards and one touchdown - the 
73rd of his career. 

Long also set Iowa school 
records for yards passing in a 
season (2,978), pass attempts in a 
season (351), pass completions in 
a season (231) and total offense in 
a season (2,887 yards). 

Saturday was also a record
setting day for Iowa kicker Rob 
Houghtlin. The junior set Iowa 
records for scoring in a season 
(97 points, breaking Dennis 
Mosley's record of 96 set in 1979), 
field goals in a season (17), extra 
points in a season (46) and extra 
point attempts in a season (49). 

The Hawkeyes scored on their 
second drive of the game when 
Ronnie Harmon burst into the 
end zone from five yards out with 
nine minutes, 48 seconds to play 
in the first quarter. Houghtlin hit 
the extra point to make the score 
7-0 in favor of Iowa. 

MINNESOTA RESPONDED 
with a 14-play drive that culmi
nated in a 3S-yard field goal by 
Chip Lohmiller at 1:54 of the first 
quarter . 

Iowa scored 10 second-quarter 
points to take a 17-3 advantage 
Into the lockeroom at halftime on 
a 26-yard field goal by Houghtlin 
and a four-yard touchdown pass 
from Long to tight end Mike 
Flagg. 

Iowa locked up the contest 
with an ll-yard touchdown run 
by Kevin Harmon in the third 
quarter and a four-yard touch
down run by Ritk Bayless in the 

fourth quarter to make the score 
31-9. 

Minnesota's final points came 
on a 16-yard touchdown pass 
from Alan Holt to Rocky Gailord 
with 2:01 to play in the game. The 
Golden Gophers' failed on their 
two-point conversion attempt. 

Kevin Harmon, substituting for 
his brother, Ronnie, who left the 
game with a shoulder injury, 
totalled 73 yards on 13 carries 
and scored one touchdown. 

"(Kevin) is just like his big 
brother," Fry said. "He's not as 
fast, but he's got that extra heart
beat. He has great determina
tion." 

MINNESOTA Coach Lou Holtz 
had praise for the Hawkeyes. "I'd 
like to take, this opportunity to 
congratulate the University of 
Iowa team on its championship 
and trip to the Rose Bowl," he 
said. "It is a great team, a great 
state, and has super fans." 

Holtz also apologized following 
the game for remarks attributed 
to defensive end Joe Christo
pherson during the week pre
ceeding Saturday'S game. "It's 
important to point out at this 
time, in reference to those com
ments attributed to Joe Christo
pherson, no one feels worse 
about it than he does," Holtz 
said. "We wants to apologize at 
this time for that. I've already 
talked with Coach Fry about il" 

"I was extremely impressed 
with Coach Holtz and number 38 
(Christopherson)," Fry said . 
"They were very apologetic 
about the comments that were 
made. They handled themselves 
in a flrst-clau way. I WII 
impressed with (Christopher
son's) bone.ly and Integrity." 

-------------, I GOING TO DES MOINES? I 

WELLMAN'S PUB I 
Monday 

Night 

2920 Ingersoll I 
Nightly Drink Specials I 

Happy Hour Dally 4-7 ' I 
Lunches Daily 11 am-3 pm I 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Pool Tourney at 
7 p.m. Call for 

details, 

n.i.-c;.;,,;-'I 
Good For A 

'1.00 Oft APitcherl 

21 W.Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

;.~----------... The most fun you can have In I 
I Des Moines with your clothes ont .. 

""'-----~ -------------
I What makes 

Monday special? 

And DomIno'. PIue DeII __ ' 
Free. In 30 mInuIII Of ..... Of 
you III S3 oft your ordIf. 

So m.Ite Monday IfIKIal with our"'''' Monday IlpeC\et ft'. 
IMilebllel'lWnIna everr 
Monday. Only !ram bomIno'. 
PIue·. 

Call us: 
337-6770 
529 South Riverside Dr, 
Iowa City 

a.._cony .... _""ao ... _ ___ "IIonOor_ 
.,----"'-",,..... ........ .....,.".... '_DDnWIOI _ ... 
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FREE. 
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Join Us in Celebrating 
America's Harvest Holiday 

~ilJiJ1g~t 
with I Bountiful Buff« 
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ROMt Tom Turkey 

...th Co..1IIy 5a&g 
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Carved RDaIt se...1p 
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~~ 
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~tw.I.,.... 

WNpped 1Uw. 0l0Q 01 a-.g. 
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Hot Ilowd Pudcq "*" fUn Seuoo 
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Gable gets first look at squad Today thru Thursday 

$6.99 
Iowa oach Dan Gable said he 

got a good look at his 1985-86 
wrestling team in Friday night's 
Intrasquad meet In Council 
Bluffs, but expects to know a 

, crtat deal more about his indivi
dual athletes afier next 
,eekend's Northern Open meet 
II Madison, Wis. 

The Iowa team performed In 
front of a full house at Lewis 
Central High School Friday, and 
Gable said the meet atmosphere 
provided by those fans helped 
blm see how the wrestlers will 
react in an actual match. 

BUT GABLE added that he 
needs to see each of his athletes 
wrestle three or four times in a 
single day to find out where they 
are at in terms of progress. He'll 
get that chance next Saturday at 
the Northern Open. 

.' "It's a big tournament," Gable 
said of the Madison meel "Most 
of the Big Ten teams will be 
there, (but) 1 don't think any of 

Dan Gable 

the major powers, Iowa State or 
Oklahoma, will be there." 

Gable hopes to come a bit 
closer Saturday to determining 
what will be his eventual starting 
lineup, and he said at tbis point 

"It's a big 
tournament," says 
Dan Gable of the 
Northern Open. 
"Most of the Big 
Ten teams will be 
there, (but) I don't 
thihk any of the 
major powers, Iowa 
State or Oklahoma, 
will be there." 

only five of the 10 weights are 
reasonably decided. 

150 pounder Jim Heffernan, 
who won with a fall over Steve 
Randall Friday, is "solid" at his 
weight, Gable said, as are Royce 

Alger at 158 and Marty Kistler at 
167. Alger decisioned John Hef
fernan in Council Bluffs, 10-3 and 
Kistler dumped Mitch Kelly in an 
exhibition match, 12-4. 

Duane Goldman and Andy 
Haman , neither of whom 
wrestled Saturday, are nearly 
definite starters at 190 and 
heavyweight respectively, Gable 
said. 

"I'd say those five weights are 
probably the most solid," Gable 
said, "and the tightest weights 
are 18 and 26." 

At 118 pounds John Regan 
decisioned Steve Knight 4-3 Fri
day, and at 126 Matt Egeland and 
Paul Glenn fought to a draw, 5-5. 

In an important match involv
ing a pair of returning all
Americans at 142 pounds, Kevin 
Dresser decisioned Greg Randall 
4-1. Randall finished fifth last 
season at NCAA's at 134 pounds 
and Dresser was fourth at 142. 
One of those men Will be drop
ping back to 134 later in the year. 

At 177 pounds Rico Chiap
parelli decisioned Dave Martin 
7-3 in the night's last !Datcb. 

(plus tax) 

PIZZA SPECIAL 
One Way or Another 

t.. ORIGINAL 
-~ .... ~. - STYLE 

!. ; '., 
We pile 

.... provulun • • 
'. mozzarella Hnd 

THICK 
COUNTRY 
STYLE 
We heap even more 

~ cheddar. good lean meats. fresh 
; ~ vegetables and thick . ipicy sauce on our 

crUSI rolled daily. then bake if crisp and delicious. 

cheese and more spicy sauce 
on a Ihick. chewy crUll. then 
bake and serve it in a deep dish. 

-------------
~t!l1l1E!ctlf~ ____________________ ~ ______________________________ ~c_o_nt_in_ue_d _fro_m_p_.g_e __ 1B 

$6 99 Any One Topping Large Original $6 99 
• or Country Style Piua for only • 

plus tax plus tax 

III.. 'm TJI.n. 0." $6 99 III ••. 'bn Tban. Only • • plusta% 

won the 1,000 freestyle and 200 
rreestyle back-to-back against 
)Iiehigan. "Jane had some great 
swims," Kennedy said. 

Stevens won three individual 
events on the road trip and swam 
I leg on each of Iowa's winning 
relay teams against Michigan. 

Stevens set a pool record in the 
100 freestyle against Michigan 
with a time of 52.32 seconds. 

"That's the fastest she's ever 
swam untapered (without rest)," 
Kennedy said. "Kim had some 
excellent swims." ' 

In the Michigan meet, Lloyd 
won two individual events, the 
100 and 200 butterfly events, and 
swam a leg on each of Iowa's 
victorious relay teams. 

Lloyd is recovering from shoul
der problems that plagued her 
last season. "Her shoulder 

appears to be getting better," 
Kennedy said. "We are trying to 
build her up slowly." 

OTHER WINNERS for Iowa 
against Michigan State were: 
Chris Dieterle in the 200 breasts
troke with a time of2:27.85, Keily 
Johnson in one-meter diving and 
Diane Goldsworthy in three
meter diving. 

The Hawkeyes swam a,gainst 

AID TO WOMEN 
F, .. p'~(I'ncy T ... ring 
COntiClenli.r 

Monday November 25th 

EngJ.rt II 
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TOXIC REASONS 
with 

SOVIET DISSONANCE 
Tuesday November 26 

ZEITGEIST 
Friday November 29th 

THE N T with Stiff-Leqged Sheep 

Michigan Coach Jim Richardson 
for the first time since he left his 
assistant coaching position at 
Iowa last summer to take the 
Wolverine job. 

"The Michigan meet was a fun 
meet," Kennedy said. "We knew 
it would he tough, but the kids 
did what they had to do." 

Iowa's next competition will be 
at the Wisconsin Invitational 
Dec. 6-8. 
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December 1 
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Sports 

F»Citt()I1 ____________ ~----~~----------------------------------------------~--~-------co-n,-,nu_~_I~_m~~~ 
shot at it" . credit to the Iowa squad." first loss of the season. appendix flare-up)" . plishment for him." "The crowd was definitely ~, • 

For Iowa, it was the first time it The tone for the meet was set "We knew we would get beat in "THAT'S THE BEST I've ever Davey also set a new meet factor for U8 tonight," co-caplll 
had defeated the Salukis since with the first race of the night. the 1,000," Patton said, "but done in a dual meet," Stein said. record in the 200 freestyle in Svensson said. "That', the hit 
Feb. 2, 1980, and it was done Mike Curley, 'Todd Slaybaugh, Davey came through in the 500 "We've been getting beat by becoming an Iowa double win- gest crowd I've Bee nee w, r 
before one of the largest crowds Davey and Ed Lower surprised freestyle, and our divers and these guys for so long that when nero beat Indiana two yea . 
(estimated at 2,000) ever the Salukis by winning the 400 sprinters did a fantastic job." the rest of the team decided to Although Stori didn't set any "We really looked ~ for thi 5e 
witnessed by the swim team. medley relay to jump out to an Ira Stein led the Hawkeye get up for this meet, it really meet records, he was a double early in the season, ana I'm ve~ oj 

early 7-0 lead. divers, winning both the one- rubbed off on us." winner in the 200 backstroke confident we can take the Bi cl 
"THIS IS THE FIRST time our "That was a key to the entire meter and three-meter events. Meanwhile, several other meet (1:52.1) and the 200 individual Tens." " 

seniors have ever shaved and meet," Patton said. "We knew if Scott Smith took second in the records and one Big Ten record medley (1:52.7). "If the Big Ten meet were to btW tl 
tapered in our own pool," Patton we could win right away, we one-meter event, to add to the were set during Friday's meet. OTHER MEET RECORDS on held tommorrow, there's no que • .J 
said. "We were hoping something would be tough to beat the Hawkeyes' total domination of Davey had a time good enough the evening were Slaybaugh in tion that Iowa would win, 
like this would happen, we just remainder of the way." the meet. for the NCAAs, establishing a the 200 breaststroke with a time Ingram said. "Aller the meet 
caught them completly off "I thought we were going to win "I was very pleased with our new meet record of 4:23.6 in the of 2:06, and Curley in the 200 told the Iowa team that they had 
guard." the medley," Ingram said, "but performance tonight," Iowa 500 freestyle, to upset Gary butterfly at 1:49.7. The members a lot of class and that they relll 

"We felt the meet would be they (Iowa) really did a good diving Coach Bob Rydze said. Brinkman, the Salukis top dis- of the 400 medley relay also deserved to win. This kind 
close, but I was really surprised job." "We still have a long way to go, tance swimmer. recorded a new meet record with thing will make those tealll , 
to see they had shaved for the SOUTHERN ILLINOIS tied but Ira and Scott both had good "Davey's win was a major a time of 3:21.6, and Lower, John down South realize that tb ' . 
meet," Southern Illinois Coach things up at 8-8, going one-two in performances and Glen upset," Patton said. "To beat Linxwiler, Martin Svensson and aren't the only swimming powell 
Doug Ingram said. "Our swim- the 1,000 freestyle, but the Hawk- (Galemmo) is really coming along Brinkman in the 500, and to do it Williams recorded a new meet in the nation, and come NCAA I 
mers had good times and they eyes won every event from there well, after being out much of the aller upsetting Anders Grillham- record of 2:59.7 in the 400 frees- time, we northern schools will 
still got beat, and that's just a on, sending the Salukis to their early part of the year (with an mar in the 200, is a real accom- tyle relay. in contention all the way." 

BCisketbCiIl _______ ~ _ __:____-----------Cont-lnUtd-I~----=P._.:.;1 II 

added 12. Forward Micbell t: Trice also pulled down a whop
ping 18 rebounds in the game. 
Forwards Angela Daye and 
Teresa Rouse scored 13 and 10 
points respectively. 

Vera Webb, who was the high 
scorer in the championship game 
with 17 points, scored the first 
basket to give the Lady Tigers 
their only lead, 2-0. 

From then on the game 
belonged to Iowa, which ran the 
ball up and down the court in 
fast-break fashion which is new 
for the Iowa team. 

"LAST YEAR we attempted to 
run and we pulled it back," 
Stringer said. "But they've been 
doing it in a manner that I'm 
comfortable with (this season)." 

The Iowa coach may be com
fortable with her team's running 
game, but the players are just 
estatic. 

"I love the running system," 
said guard Michelle Edwards, 
who was voted the most valuable 
player of the tournament. 
"There's more freedom; we get to 
wear our opponents down a lot 

quicker." 
Tracy Washington said she's 

excited about the new offense 
Stringer has instituted. "There's 
more ball movement, and we get 
to run a lot more." 

AND RUN the Hawkeyes did 
against Memphis State. Iowa out
shot the Lady Tigers, 14-2, during 
one spurt to put the game out of 
reach. Edwards broke loose at 
the 15 ininute, 50 second mark, to 
give Iowa the lead 10-8 and start 
the Rawkeyes running. 

The drive ended at 12:52 when 
Washington stole the ball and 
scored to put Iowa ahead, 22-10. 
During the run, Edwards and 
Lynn Kennedy each ran the ball 
down court to tally quick baskets. 

Iowa continued to fast break in 
the first half, shooting 54.5 per
cent from the field, to take a 
38-28 lead into the locker room. 

IN THE SECOND half, Iowa 
extended its lead to 21 at the 
10:00 mark when center Marva 
Fuller made two from the charity 

stripe. The Rawkeyes ran their 
lead up to 22 points at 3:55 on a 
shot by Edwards. 

Center Lisa Becker had 14 
points in the game. Kennedy 
tallied 12 and Long and Blair 
each added 10 points. Phillis 
Vaughn and Wanda Dillard had 
12 points each for Memphis 
State. 

Offensively, the Hawkeyes shot 
only 42.9 percent from the field, 
making 30 of 70 shots. 

KENNEDY led Iowa's scoring 
with 15 points, and Edwards 

Braud, the only Bradley player i 
double figures , had 13 points. 

Iowa dominated the all ·\ 
tournament team. Long and Ken-;' 
nedy were each named to th~ 
team, along with Trice fro , 
North Carolina State, Webb fro 
Memphis State and Braud fro . 
Bradley. 

The Hawkeyes will try I 
extend their record to ~ ton 19b ! 

when they host Creighton. Start· I 

ing time for the game is 7:30 p.rn. 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

• L()ng ____________________________________________ ~ 
made Long's decision to stay with 
Iowa more difficult. But, in the 
end he wanted to earn his degree 
and get another chance at the 
Rose Bowl before he ventured 
into the world of pro fooball. 

"A thought like that would 
cross anybody's mind," Long said 
in reference to turning pro, "and 
it certainly did cross mine. I was 
leaning toward turning pro off 
and on, but I think deep down 
inside I just realized I enjoy 
playing college football and I 
enjoy college itself. I wanted to 
graduate and get everything 
taken care of before I moved on." 

ALONG WITH clinching a spot 
in the Rose Bowl in his last 
contest in Kinnick Stadium, Long 
added more marks to the Iowa 
and Big Ten record book. 

Long became the Big Ten 
career passing leader with his 
performance oQl completions in 
31 attempts for 268 yards and one 
touchdown. Long ended his Big 
Ten career with 10,142 yards 
passing, which broke the mark of 
9,946 yards set by Mark Her
rmann of Purdue from 1977-80. 

Long, who holds virtually all of 
Iowa's career passing records, 
broke four of his own Iowa sea-

THANKSGIVING IN THE RIVER ROOM 

LUNCH SPECIAL MENU FEATURING: DINNER 

____ Apple Covered Ham In Claret 

Iteamed Broccoli with Wheat Germ 
_____ and Lemon ___ -...,, __ _ 

Corn Bread Muffin. _______ _ 

_ Mlnoeme.t Pie with Cu.tard Sauce 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25 
L U N o N 

son records with his perfor
mance against the Gophers. 

LONG BROKE marks for yards 
passing in a season, pass 
attempts, pass completions and 
total offense. For the 1985 season 
Long has compiled 231 comple
tions on 351 attempts for 2,978 
yards and 26 touchdowns. 

Despite the impressive statis
tics, a Rose Bowl bid and a 
chance at a national champion
ship, Long would not comment on 
his chance of winning college 
football's most prestigious award 
- the Reisman Trophy. 

Long said he hasn't thought 

much about his chances for win
ning the award. In the next three 
we~ks, however, before the Dec. 
7 presentation date in New 
York's Downtown Athletic Club, 
he will definitely reflect on his 
season. 

"RIGHT NOW I'm just going to 
go out and have a good time. I'll 
probably sit down tomorrow and 
the next week or so during 
Thanksgiving and just kind of 
reflect on everything," Long said. 

"I really don 't know; I can't 
answer that (whether or not he 
deserves to win the Heisman 
Trophy). Bo Jackson is a great 

The Place to Be on Monday Night 
Heavyweight Bout 

Jack "Big Bang" Michel 
vs. 

Kevin "The Magic City Hit Man" Walsh 
Ughtwelght Bout 

"Fabulous Frilly Frazier" 
vs. 

Brian "King Kong" lah 
51.00 PITCHERS 
51.00 BURGERS 

Listen to KRNA for Amateur Fights. 

ball player. I really haven't seen 
him play all year. He's got a lot of 
yards rushing and he's a class 
guy and he's a team player. I'm 
not going to take anything away 
from Bo Jackson. If he wins it 
that's great. I'll be the first to 
congratulate him. 

Long continued, "As far as me 
making a prediction about win
ning it myself, I won't make it 
because it's all up to the voters. I 
just have to give a lot of credit to 
my teammates. Without them I 
wouldn't be in the position I am 
to go out to New York for the 
Heisman Trophy presentation." 

NOW THAT Iowa has made 
back to the Rose Bowl, 
believes the team will perromlf 
better then they did in 1982 
the Hawkeyes were defeated 
by Washington. 

"I know we have 
game and we are go 
tough opponent 
ously," Long said. 
going to take anybody 
We're not going to go there 
party. We're not going to go 
there and see all the sights 
over the place. We're going 
there for one reason and 
reason only - play that 
Bowl and play to win." 

~~!~!y' 
Monday Night 

Doors open at 7 :30 pm 

SOc Draws 
ISO Pitchers ' 
'I ' loDaU 
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d "d · ~ THIS WEEK • Lions and Sooners may , eel e : ~:~~~:~;:;,:;~::orty : 
tional champ on January 15t ,! ::;:;:~~:=: 

(\ - The college football sea-
son 'Wall come to a fitting climax New 
Year's Night with the national 
championship probably at stake 
"hen Penn State meets Oklahoma in 
the Orange Bowl. 

Penn State. ranked No. 1. is the 
only power to complete the regular 
Jesson with a perfect record, wind· 
ing up at 11-0 following a 31-0 rout 
Saturday night over Pittsburgh. This 
is the fitlh time since 1968 the 
Nittany Lions have compiled a per
(ect mark. 

Oklahoma, which has worked its 
way back to No. 3 after an early
season loss to Miami (Fla.). should 
move up another notch this week 
thanks to its surprisingly easy 27-7 
victory over No. 2 Nebraska. 

The Sooners. 8-1, still have 
regular-season games against Okla
boma State next Saturday and South
ern Methodist, and a pair of victories 
most likely would result in the 
nation's top two teams tangling in 
the Orange Bowl at Miami. 

FOR THE MOST part. the New 
Year's games lack the usual coming 
together of the very best teams. al1d 
there should be little heated debate 
this season over who is No.1. 

Of the four other Jan. 1 bowls, only 
two will match teams currently 
ranked in the top 10, and one of 
those is tainted, Nebraska, with a 9-2 
record. plays No. 6 Michigan (9-1-1) 
in the Fiesta Bowl at Tempe, Ariz., 
and No.4 Iowa (10-1) takes on No.8 
UCLA (8-2-1) in the Rose Bowl at 
Pasadena, Cal\f. 

However, UCLA may fall out of the 
elite group inasmuch as it suffered a 
17-13 setback to Southern California 
last Saturday. The Bruins claimed 
their berth in the Rose Bowl only 

, when No. 20 Arizona State fell to 

College 
Roundup 
Arizona 16-13. 

The lineups for the other two New 
Year's Day games show No.5 Miami 
(9-1) vs. No. HI Tennessee (7-1-2) in 
the Sugar Bowl at New Orleans and 
No.9 Auburn vs. the winner of the 
Thanksgiving Day game between No. 
18 Texas A&M and No. 19 Texas. 

AS FOR THE other bowl games, 
this is the way the pairings shape up: 

California Bowl at Fresno, Calif., 
Dec. 14, Fresno State vs. Bowling 
Green. 

Cherry Bowl at Pontiac, Mich., Dec 
21, Maryland vs. Syracuse. 

Independence Bowl at Shreveport, 
La., Dec. 21, Minnesota vs. Clemson. 

Holiday Bowl at San Diego, Calif., 
Dec. 22, No. 16 Arkansas VS. Arizona 
State. 

Liberty Bowl at Memphis, Tenn., 
Dec. 27, No. 14 Baylor vs. No. 17 
Louisiana State, 

Citrus Bowl at Orlando, Fla., Dec. 
28. No. 11 Ohio State vs. No. 13 
Brigham Young. 

Sun Bowl at El Paso, Texas, Dec 28, 
Georgia vs. Arizona. 

Aloha Bowl at Honolulu, Dec, 28, 
Alabama vs. West Virginia. 

Freedom Bowl at Anaheim, Calif., 
Dec. 30, Washington vs, Colorado. 

GATOR BOWL at Jacksonville, 
Fla., Dec. 30, No.7 Oklahoma State 
vs. No. 12 Florida State. 

Bluebonnet Bowl at Houston, Dec. 
31, No. 10 Air Force VS. Texas-Texas 
A&M loser. 

All American Bowl at Birmingham, 

" .... beer refilli again tonight, pus it on ... !" 

• • •• Exit 242 (1-80) one block behind Hawl<aye Truckstop • 
Ala., Dec. 31, GeorgIa Tech vs. Mlchl- •• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
gan State. ~'IQ:'" 'w. .00:. ........... :..-..:.,j! -.a: ... .a: .. ;I;.1l ... :.;,,:.; .. .a;.o:.;.o:.:oo:.; ... .:w..: ... .:.o;,. .... .:w..: .. :a, .... .: .. :a,-'O;';.O:';.¥,l 

Peach Bo.wl at Atlanta, Dec. 31, a~~ ... LL;;;.u ........... " .. I .. ,..J.f'M'...:r. .. ' ... ,. ... !P.w!P ........ :-: •• :-: .. :-: •• :-: •• ,. ... ,. ........... !P. .. !P. .. :-:..:r. .. !P. .. ,. ... :-:.:-:.~'o!P. ... ~ 
Army vs. Illinois. ~ . . ~a~:'l 

In addition to Nebraska and · ~ CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
UCLA. another member of the top 10§ ~ ~ 
was beaten last Saturday as Okla- , Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA ~ 
homa State dropped a 15-10 decision ~ ACROSS 18 Cancel 11 Make :Ie Residue ~ 
to Iowa State. i. ""-the six unnecessary 37 Printing ~~~ 

lin the sack hundred" : distinctions material • 
Otherwise, Iowa crushed Minne- ~ 5 Command T 12 I I d 41 M t" /', 

sota 31-9. Miami defeated Colorado ~ 11 Aphorism ennyson off In~:n~s~~ ga~~:nl~ s U 
State 24-3, Michigan beat Ohio State 14 Withered DOWN 13 Brassie, for 43 Expressed ~ 
27-17 and Air Force topped Hawaii 15 Portuguese one indignation ~ ~ 
27-20. Auburn was idle. city 1 Court ace in 18 Moved on foot 46 Ike's hdqrs. in ~ :« II Laker, for one the 70's 22 Saucepan or the 40's ~ ~ 

While Oklahoma still has to deal \,.:.~ , 17 Easily set off 2 String or wax pipkin 48 Trepidation ~ 
with two more opponents, Penn State § II Old card game follower 24 Whole 541 Expiate • 
has all of five weeks in which to , ~ 20 Once more 3 Olympian 21 Hike 52 Suppress W 
prepare for the Sooners. ~ ~ ~::n~t Heiden 27 Autocrat 53 Struggle with ~ ~ 

"I'm pleased with the way we're ~ insert: =~~~~one 28 ~:~~i~;tlY : ~~~~ence a 
playing," Penn State Coach 'Joe ~ 25 Public 6 Roof piece 30 Oil of flowers 57 WlfeofGeraint ~ 
Pt'd "Th' . h t ~ disorder 7 Rawrback 31 Won 58 Network -. 

a erno sal . IS IS W a we ~ 21 Group of three f k 33 Bl' rd famed for 61 C Ion 
wanted to do, this is where we 0 21 B 'I 8 Unit 0 wor .. ,mate ~ 

wanted to be. We're going to take ~~ , 32 F~~!~: 1: ~ess of 34 ~!~~~o~~ a :i ~\~h, W 
some time off and enjoy this. but we g 35 Smallestin a twiSting British musically ~ 
have another tough game atler this. farrow building \I ~ 

~ • :Ie Reach =.. 
"An 11-0 record is not easy to do, ~ 38 Turkish title ~ ~ 

but they (the players) did it If you ~ 3t Century plant " 
think you're going to win them all, ~"':~ 40 Strike tactic ~ 
you're in another world." '" 41 A. C, Doyle et :~ 

Penn State is unbeaten in three l "~ 42~lheckers W 
Orange Bowl appearances, while ~a: 43 Drew back ~ 
Oklahoma has compiled a 9-4 mark. ~ 44 Algonquian r_~ 
The Lions clinched their first ~ 45 Groom ~ 
national crown with a Sugar Bowl" carefully ~.: 

. ... h 198 • 47 Before, • VlctOI?' aaer t . e 2 season. J~,_ poetically ~ 
In the finale at Pittsburgh, backup n 48 Abstains from ~ 

fullback Tim Manoa set up one 'dIi food ~ 
touchdown and scored two others for ~ 41 Portico for ~ 

d ,: Pericles -. Penn State. The victory avenge a ~ 51 Recondite ,~ ( 
loss to Pittsburgh last year. ~ ; 53 Associate " 

At Norman, Okla., tight end Keith ~ 55 "Roamin' in )I~ 
Jackson raced 88 yards for one l~ theGloamin' ,. "'~ 
touchdown and quarterback Jamelle ~ composer ~~~ 
Holieway dashed 43 yards for ~ ~ 51 Harem room • 

fi t ~ 60 With -another. both in the Irst quarter, 0,,.. ~ exactitude ~ 
send Oklahoma over Nebraska.': 64 Luau fare ~( 
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Cowboys trip Philadelphia, 34-17 ~ :~~y ~ 
happened last week (a 44-0 loss to ~ ::.~ IRVING, Texas (Upn - Coming off 

their most embarrassing perfor
mance in more than a decade, the 
Dallas Cowboys stood at the cross
roads Sunday. 

knocked off Philadelphia, 34-17. 
Dallas remained in a first-place tie 

in the NFC East with the New York 
Giants at 8-4 while the Eagles 
slipped to 6-6 and had their playoff 
chances severely jolted. 

Chicago)." Dallas Coach Tom Landry p3 AIISWEITDPIEVIOUSPIIUl£ W 
said. "But teams that are capable of'dl. W. 
going to the playoffs can overcome ~ ; : 
that sort of thing. ~ ~ ~ 

"When we play bad we will prob-~ ~K~ And through the fog and occa
sional drizzle they appeared to have 
made the correct turn. DALLAS RAN UP its highest score 

ably lose. ~ut when we .. play hard we ~ ~1t~ 
can play WIth anybody. Sti J ~n:' 

AJ.oRg w.y SuntHy Dersett W ~ ~ With Danny White throwing three 
touchdown passes, two of them to 
tight end Doug Cosbie. and Tony 

sinee its &peRing ·ftitIht- -win er . 
Washington, and it came seven ays 
after the Cowboys had been shut out 
for the first time since 1970. 

became the Cowboys career touch-~ within hundreds of miles" ~~ 
down record holder and also ~ I .. 

• Dorsett scoring twice and passing a 
few more milestones, the Cowboys "It was tough to overcome what 

surp~ssed ~he .1.~yard mark for ~ IS S. Dubu9ue 337-2681 ~ 
the eIghth bme m DIne pro seasons. 1~.XJ.:~.:CI::J~~ .. :i::. !:~€'~:I::: .. ::4!::~::I::':~:~:'-::'-:I:J.::':::4!:I:~::'::,:~::~::I,.} 

Big Ten looks for revenge 
as bowl games draw near 

(UPI) - The Big Ten, seeking to reverse 
last year's embarrassment in post-season 
play, will send league champion Iowa and 
five other teams to bowl games next month. 

The Hawkeyes sewed up their first out
right league championship since 1958 when 
they bombed Minnesota 31-9 Saturday. The 
win gave Iowa, the only Big Ten team to win 
a bowl contest one year ago, a 10-1 overall 
mark and an 8-1 league title mark. 

Michigan finished second with a 6-1-1 
record in the league atler defeating Ohio 
State 27-17. Illinois captured third at 5-2-1 
(ollowing its 45-20 troun~ing of Northwest
ern. Michigan State, finishing strong in the 
second half of the season. walloped Wiscon
sin 41-7. In the only game without bowl 
implications, Purdue captured the Old 
Oaken Bucket with a 34-21 victory over 
intrastate rival Indiana. 

Here is the lineup for Big Ten teams in the 
bowls : 

Role bowl-Iowa VS. UCLA. 
Fiesta Bowl- Michigan vs. Nebraska. 
Peacb Bowl- Illinois vs. Army. 
Ail-American Bowl- Michigan State vs. 

Georgia Tech. 
Independence Bowl-Minnesota vs. Clem

IOn. 
Citrus Bowl-Ohio State vs BYU. 
The Big Ten sent six teams to bowl games 

last year - a record - but only Iowa's defeat 
of Texas in the Freedom Bowl prevented the 
league from being swept in all contests. 

Iowa showed it may be ready to reverse the 
trend of losses in the Rose bowl. 

The Hawkeyes captured Floyd of Rose-
dale symbolic bronze pig, with its one-

riumph over the Golden Gophers. 
ota still finished above .500 at 6-5. 

Mic igan, which lost only to Iowa this 
season, again used its awesome defense to 
ride past traditional rival Ohio State. The 
Buckeyes ended the regular season with 
back-to-back losses atler being In control of 
the Big Ten race two weeks ago. 

Here's a brief review of the Big Ten by 
team: 

I.wa--A favorite to contend, the Hawkeyes 
rode the passing of Chuck Long, the running 
of Ronnie Harmon and a strona defense to a 
10-1 mark. The only blemish: a rain-soaked 
1088 to Ohio State on the road. 

Mlcbl,aD-One of the strorIlest defenses 
Do Schembechler has ever had at Ann 
Arbor, the Wolverines a180 got a strong 
performance from quarterback Jim Har.
baugh. The Wolverines were tied by lIlinol. 
and lost a 12-10 decision at the gun to Iowa. 

IIIlnol.--comlng off probation at the end 
of the season. Illinois had a roller coalter 
leason. It looked sharp in upsetting Ohio 
State and tying Michiaan while looking 
dismal In getting blown out 119-0 at Iowa and 

Big Ten 
Roundup 
losing to Purdue. Jack Trudeau had a solid 
campaign. 

Oblo State-Despite the loss of Keith Byars 
for virtually the entire season, the Buckeyes 
held first place and a trip to the Rose bowl 
in their hands with two weeks to go. But a 
12-7 shocking loss at home to Wisconsin 
doomed their Rose Bowl chances. 

Mlcblgan State-Led by conference and 
likely national rushing champion Lorenzo 
White, Spartans finished strong at 7-4. The 
Spartans overcame the loss of quarterback 
Dave Yarema to go to a bowl for the second 
straight year. 
Mlnne80~uprise team of the league, 

tone set for season when Gophers nearly 
upset Oklahoma. Minnesota finished above 
.500 with option quarterback Rick~y Foggie 
at the helm. 

Purdue--Jim Everett had an outstanding , 
year at quarerback for the Boilermakers, 
and Purdue nearly upset Iowa and beat 
Illinois. But the defense was susceptible. 
and Purdue finished at 5-6. 

Wisconsin-The Badgers had their first 
losing season in five years, although they 
still wound up 5-6. Injuries and inexperience 
plagued Wisconsin, but the Badgers still rose 
up and continued domination of Ohio State 
to stop the Bucks from winning the Big Ten 
title. 

Indla .. -The Hoosiers finally snapped 
their long losing streak and won four games 
behind the strong start of Steve Bradley. 
Defensive problems forced the Hoosiers to , 
settle for a three-way tie for last 

Nortbwestern-The Wildcats were 2-1 atler 
upsett~ng Missouri and beating Northern 
Illinois, But quarterback Mike Greenfield 
had a mid-season slump. and the Wildcats' 
pass defense could not survive in the 
quarterback-oriented conference. 

The Daily Iowan 
needs sports and 
news reporters. 
Pick up your 
application in 
the DI newsroom. 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish & Extra Sauce· No Extra Cost 

r------------------------, I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 

I $300 Any 20" PiZza I 
I (2 Toppings or mor.) I 
I I 
I 0 F F One Coupon Per Pizza I 
I EJrp;rN12-31-85. I ! ________________________ J 

.------------------------~ I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

I I 
I, $200 Any 16" Pizza I I (2 Toppings or more) I 
II OFF II One Coupon Per Pizza 
I EKp;res12-31-85, I 
!. ___________________ ~----J. 

~--------------------------~ I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Paul Revere's 
Mug 

with the purchase of a 

Large 14" Wedgle 
I (2 toppings or more) I 

L!~~~~~~~ _______ ~~~~~~~~~~_J 
r----PA~R~E~;;~~O;pQ;----l 

I

II - 50 ¢ 22 oz. Reusable IIII 
Plastic GI ••••• 

r------------------------T 
I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 

I Limit 4 I 
I Glasses of Pop One Coupon Per Pizza II 
I EKplr",2-3,-85. I I . 
L __ T!!~~!o!'=!!!.~.!t!!~~!'!n!!~O'! ___ l 

I Italian Sausage Sandwiches I 
I 2 $550 I 
I FOR I 
I (Minimum 2 Sandwlche. for delivery) I 
lone Coupon Per Order. Ellplres 12-31-85 I 

,------------------------~ 

354·1552 351·9282 626·6262 
Iowa Clty-E.st Side Dorm. Coralvllle·West Side Dorms 

Hours: 
M·T·W 11 am·1:3O pm 4 pm-1 am 
Th-F 11 am-1:3O pm 4 pm·2 am 
8alll am-2 am 
Sun 11 am-Mldnlghl 

North Liberty-River Heights 

Hour. 
M-Th 5 pm- t pm 
F·Sal 4:30 pm·11 pm 
Sun 4:30 pm-t pm 
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Arts/entertainment 

Thompson Twins disappointing 
By Allen Hogg 

T'teHE THOMPSON Twins 
is a case of a band 
that's gotten too big for 
its britches. I mean, the 

group members have had no 
more than half a dozen hits, yet 
they think they can play arenas. 
And not only that. they think they 
can play arenas with one of the 
most high-tech shows ever seen 
in these parts. 

floor stayed packed up against 
the stage throughout the 
9O-minute show, and the rest of 
the crowd got up and danced to 
the British trio's hits, but after 
the set ended, it seemed ,more 
people were heading for the door 
than actually applauding and 
asking for more. Still, the band 
carne back out, told the crowd 
how great it was, and served up 
two of the least demanded 
encores heard to date. 

needs all the corporate help it 
gets for putting two gigantic 
Swatch watches on either side of 
the stage. 

ing act, Orchestral Manoeuvres 
in the Dark, that impressed the 
spectator the most. True, there 
were some annoying things about 
the performance - neither gui
tarist Andy McCluskey nor key
boardist Paul Humphreys really 
has much of a voice, the trumpet 
player was amplified far too 
loudly and McCluskey worried a 
little too much about those sit
ting down in the balcony - but at 
least the veteran British techno
poppers understood the nature 

Unfortunately, all the polish 
and gloss is fOl' naught, as the 
songs end up sounding too good, 
too much like the records. Many 
of the sounds heard were 
undoubtedly pre-recorded, and 
at times one wondered if the 
whole thing wasn't just "Ameri
can Bandstand" style lip
synching. Well. ifthe sparsity of Saturday 

night's crowd at the Cedar 
Rapids Five Seasons Center 
didn't put the Thompson Twins 
back in its place, the lukewarm 
reaction the flashy show 
received undoubtedly did . 
Despite frontman Tom Bailey's 
assertion that "the best looking 
people make the most noise," the 
crowd was remarkably subdued. 

IF SATURDAY night's crowd 
was typical of what the Thomp
son Twins have been drawing, 
one has to wonder how much the 
group is losing on its state-of
the-art concerts. With huge white 
balloons above the stage, an 
over-abundance of smoke and 
lights, nifly headset microphones 
and five back-up musicians -
including a keyboard-playing 
robot - the group undoubtedly 

And nothing can disguise the 
fact that Alannah Currie and Joe 
Leeway just don 't do that much 
musically. Sure, they ran around 
and played various instruments, 
but rarely was what they were 
doing audible. In the end, they 
really are just two more decora
tions to prevent Torn Bailey from 
becomin,l! another Howard Jones. 

of the crowd. . 

To be sure, the people on the [T WAS ACTUALLY the open-

lilt's too damn cold to be artis
tic," McCluskey announced early 
on, "so we're just going to play 
lots of things to dance around 
and look stupid to." And through
out the 4O-minute set he did 
dance around, and he did look 
stupid. But the music was worth 
dancing to, and he seemed to be 
having a good time. 

Local artist-selected for 
Washington, D.C. exhibition 
By Jill Lauritzen 
Staff Writer 

E IGHT HUNDRED artists applied 
for a spot in a new exhibition in 
Washington, D.C; only 33 were cho
sen. Of those 33 one was local artist 

Roxanne Sexauer. 
Sexauer, a 1979 graduate of the UI School 

of Art and Art History. applied to the 
Gallerie Triangle earlier this year to enter 
"Printmakers 33: New Talent." 

The exhibition was created especially for 
the Christmas season by Director Charles 
Jacobs, his wife and Assistant Director 
Averille E. Costley-Jacobs. The exhibition 
will run until Dec. 24. 

SEXAUER sent 10 slides of her work to the 
gallery and three pieces were chosen for 
display: "Artifact 1: Africa," "Railway to a 
Winter Landscape," and "Privacy." 

"All the artists sent in slides and we chose 
the 33 artists based on them," Costley-Jacobs 
said. "What we were looking for was quality 
of material and works that fit a price range." 

The price range was. set between $75 and 
$500 to fit the expectations of their custom
ers. "About 80 percent of our customers are 
young professional people, like government 
employees and other business people. The 
other 20 percent are mostly elderly or 
retired people," Costley-Jacobs ~id. 

, We baked at .Roxanne' prth\s ... nd ell 
her work fit perfectly into the two categories. 
We felt her work would appeal to our 
clientele. , 

Displayed in the exhibition are a variety of 
prints including etchings, engravings and, 
Sexauer's specialty, wood cuts. 

Sexauer, who started creating wood cuts in 
high school, likes the "element of surprise" 
that comes along with making these types of 
prints. "You don't know what the design will 
be until you pu 11 the paper from the press," 
she said. 

"I love working with wood because it's 
sensitive," Sexauer said. "You don't work 
against it; you work with it." 

THOUGH SHE works most often with wood 
cuts, Sexauer also does some painting, char
coal drawings and is eXPFrimenting with 
colo red pe nc ils. 

Sexauer's art shows her avid interest in 
"everything." She takes all kinds of informa
tion (traveling all over the world to get it), 
mixes it with her feelings and creates her 
wood cuts. 

"Everything intere~ts me, Well, everything 
except mathematics interests me," she said. 
"I try to go to places all over and have been 
to most places in this country·. Next I'd like 
to go to Mexico." 

Sexauer's most recent interest is in ethnic 
clothing, displayed in "Artifact 1: Africa" (a 
colorful African robe), which is one of the 
pieces shown in Washington. 

"['M REALLY intrigued with this clothing 
series I've started. Years ago the only way 
women artists could display their talent was 

Work by local artist Roxanne Sexauer was 
recently chosen for Inclusion in a Washington, 
D.C. prlntmakers exhibition. Here Sexauer works 
on a wood cut 

through clothing they made. So I wanted to 
do a series on clothing from different ethnic 
groups," Sexauer said. 

She has already finished the second piece 
for the series, "Artifact 2: Asia." a dark 
gray kimono. Eight more prints are planned 
for the series. 

In addition to the print exhibit in Washing
ton, Sexauer's art work is also in the 
"1985-Stockton National 3rd Print and Draw
ing Exhibition," the "9th University of Dallas 
National Invitational Traveling Exhibition," 
the "Iowa Printmakers - Invitational Travel
ing Exhibition" and the "1985 S.P.A.R. 
National Art Exhibition" in Shreveport, La. 

"I try to keep entering about ten shows at a 
time," Sexauer said. "I'm always entering 
shows." 

SHE SAID she first goes through a list of 
exhibitions she's heard of and chooses those 
she wants to enter. If there is a judge who 
has rejected her material in a previous 
show, she doesn't enter it. 

"I have a 'Just Judges' list and a 'Bad 
Judges' list that I keep on file to help me 
decide which show to apply to," Sexauer 
said. "I don't want to apply to a show where a 
particular judge didn't like my stuff." 

• One exhibition, Rome Prize Fellowship, to 
which she has just applied, offers one person 
residency in Rome, a studio, food, $600 for 
art supplies, $400 spending money per month 
and anything else the artist needs to live. 
She'll know by January if she was one of the 
finalists for this honorable prize. 

Sexauer said she loves being an artist, 
even though there are trying times with 
rejections. "I want to make my own art," she 
said. "That's all I want to do." 

Des Moines Ballet to bring 
'The Nutcracker' to Hancher 

The Des Moines Ballet will bring its 
full-length production of Tchaikovsky's fam
ily Christmas favorite, The Nuttracker to 
Hancher Auditorium at 3 p.m. on Dec 1. The 
performance, part of Hancher'S Sunday at 3 
series, will be the Des Moines Ballet's first 
appearance on the Hancher stage. 

The production, subtitled "A Children's 
Fantasy," features original choreography by 
Stephan Laurent, artistic director of the Des 
Moines Ballet. "The spirit of the story has 
been closely adhered to," Laurent said, 
"with a few minor changes to make it more 
dancy," 

Joan Bunke of the Des Moines Register 
wrote of the production's 1982 premiere: 
"Laurent's new version of the 90-year-old 
ballet, to the melodic, memorable Tchai
kovsky score, glowed and flowed. Full of 
freshness and vitality, Laurent's ballet is 
pretty without being precious, sparkling 
without being gaudy." 

LAURENT, a native of Lausanne, Switzer
land, became artistic director of the Des 
Moines Ballet In 1982, after dancing and 
choreographing with several professional 
companies in Europe, the United States and 
Mexico. 

Almost immediately, the Des Moines Bal
let began to attract attention. In June 1983, 

Camille Hardy wrote in Dancemagazine, 
"The kind of high-powered creative energy 
and vigor found most often in young modern 
dance troupes are the chief characteristics 
of the current Des Moines Ballet. In less 
than a year, Laurent has set admirable 
standards for the Des Moines Ballet and has 
imprinted the group with a lively personal
ity." 

TIlE NUTCRACKER tells th~ story of a 
young girl, Clara, and the nutcracker she is 
given by a family friend on Christmas Eve. 
When Clara slips out of bed at night to 
retrieve her ,nutcracker from under the 
Christmas tree, a fantasy world comes to life. 

As the clock strikes midnight, the Rat King 
and his troop appear, and the nutcracker 
and toy soldiers corne to life to battle the 
giant rodents. At the critical point in the 
conflict, Clara joins the &ay, striking the Rat 
King a fatal blow with her shoe. Through her 
display of courage, the nutcracker is trans
formed into a handsome prince who sweeps 
Clara off to his Kingdom of Sweets where she 
is crowned Sugar Plum Fairy. 

In the finale of ber magical dream, Clara 
and the prince are entertained by a festiyal 
of dances from exotic countries before the 
fantasy fades and Clara finds berself back in 
her bed. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
PLANNING. wedding? T"" Hoblly 
Prl" offera nltlonal liON of qUII. 
it)' IOliitatlon, and ICC:::luorln. 
10'lI0 dlsc ... nl on O,doll wllh 
pruentatlon ot this ad, Phon. 
351-1.13 ......,Ing. and _kend •. 

QAYLINE 
353-7112 

KINCI RICHARD'S Royol Happy 
Hour, Monday - saturday, .pm 
~:3Opm . 9pm - Itpm. Two 10' 
.... on drlnks, 50c dllws. King 
Richard' i ln Sycamore Mall 

************* 
.. lAU.OIJ.l'ftCI * i 114'~~lIege a 
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.,ULLIOI DILIVIIIU,. 
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IAUOONS OVER IOWA 

HAS MOVED TO 
LINN ST. SOIIARE 

13 S. Linn. low. City. 351-9218. 
OVer 25 costumed deliveries to 
choose from ! 

AEROBICS DOWNTOWN II Nauli. 
lUI Health Spo In Ihe Hohd.y Inn. 
All claIMS dlopaln. Pool , stlam 
room, HUn • • I.c"ul Included. Call 
354-0151 • . 

331-_ 
Compotill .. Prices 

Oood auillty, Faa, SeN, .. 
Bob', Button Bpnlnzl . 

WEDDINO MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptions. Slrings 
and chamber musle combil'lltionl. 
Tope .nd IIIIIon .... 333-0005. 

IfE HOW WE'VE GROWN 
Cetebratlng our flrat Yllllar anniver
sary, now reprnentlng 90 artIsts. 
lowl Anluns O.I"'ry. 13 South 
Linn. Monday 10-9pm. Tuesday
S.turday. 10-5pm. 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE ·Infor· 
mltlon. asslstance, ,aferral , 
. uwort. C.II 3~265. 
Conlldonlla!. 

UNHAPI'Y with Iho slylo. color Dr 
t,xtUr8 of your hllr'? At THE 
COMMfTT£E. correct"'l chemical 
work Is aUf specialty! For a consul
t.llon . .. II 337·2117. 0' slop In It 
1 ... SOulh Dubuqu. downtown. 

ReME .. lEA whon your mom lold 
you to wash your hair til it 
_"ked? .. 0 .. WAS RIOKTIII 
your hair ian 't g.ttlng squeaky 
clMn anymor., call Th. Commit· 
tM' We 'lilhow you how to gat ana 
'IOP dean shiny h.lr l 331·21 t7 

RESU .. E CONSULTATION 
AND I'IIE'ARATION 

Ptchman Stet,tarl.' Service 
Phono 351-6523 

GOING 10 • Bowl Oame? 40% OFF 
.Ilflro. 25% OFF lodging. Chuok. 
1-382.0701 . 

EATING DISORDER STUDY: If Y'" 
apend too much of your tim. 
worrying about whither (0 HI or 
not, or ar. bingeing and purging, 
you mlY Wlnl 10 participate in a 
rMMrch Itudy Ind find out mort 
.bout youlIIlI Ind eallng dlo
oreer.. It you 're int.rested, call 
:)5.4.12&t on week.nd. to find out 
mort about lt. 

WANTlD: 198. and '8lj Iowa 
Hawkeye football C41rd setl. 
35 .. 1783. 

APARTMENT CAOWDED? 
Put foUowlng In Jlol'Ige: Air condi. 
tl"".,., Inllqun. blkH. books! 
mogozlnos. bo," ••• mplng eqUIp
ment, Chrl,tmu decoration • • 
grilla. Inn.nubll. lawnl PIUO 'urnl· 
ture, lawn mow.r., luggage. 
motorcytle5, outboard motorl, 
summer clothes, toys. unused 
furniture, hUlbend. wit., c;:hUdren, 
"0. 5.10. S30I monlh. CORAL 
BINS. 337-2.ts. 

IOWA Hawk.ye .... rchlng Band 
poe"". lull color; UI Ii .. nsed. 
$2 OIl. -n.. low. P,ojoct. Bo. 1111. 
Mu ... ti .... IA 52181. 

ADOI'TION. H,p~11y married 
couple .,IIh • lot of 10 ... nd 
lItCurlty Ir. anxloUl to Idopt a 
n..,born E'ponsel p.ld SIrictly 
conlidontl.l. PI_ •• 11 Attorney 
Itvlne coll.ct II 515-152"283 
wookdolya. 

OM A lOOK lor Christmas I Wo 
offer uNd, antlqulrian and ra,. 
book" prints, maps .nd eph.mera. 
10% off .11 booka prinlld beloll 
t900 Ihrough SundlY, Nol/OlYlbor 
24. -n..llook Nook, Antiquo Moll. 
501 South Ollben. 10-5pm d.lt;. 

UCOUETIIALL mlIchol Wlnlod. 
' B 1 ... 1 pt.,.,..- Ed. _9<. 
HERD lOOK" "'lIpoalln to.,n. 
CAC BooII c...,.,. IMU. 353-3 .. 1 

"'~ Coiliomi. coupto 
with much love .net MCurlty to 
gl .. dotIrli 10 odopt boby. 
E.pon_ plld. Totlily togll. CIII 
colloc1. Tori. (2131_g5 

ADOI'TIOII, Coring. IOcompliohod 
women (Ph.D. -public hoaMhl 
hopei to odopt Inflnt. 0II0rI 
loving. IIlmulollng. lllablo homo; 
• ..,..Iont odUootfon ; oupjlortlYe 
flm!ty Ind Irlond •• Will ply .11 
•• pon_ togilly po,mlnod Coli 
301-6»e180 collo<:1 

AIDIIT10N seRVice 
Low cool bul qualll)l OIra. 8011 
_ •• 1170. qUlllllod patl.nl ; 
1 a· t 8 _Ill .110 ... lllblo. Prl,"cy 
01 docto~. offl ... c ... nootlng Indl-
vidu.lly. Elllbll.hod II".. 1913. 
oxpor_ gynocologl.~ WDM 
08/GYN 0011 cottoct. 
51S.22~, Deo Mol .... tA. 

IRIAN , ., I IIluIM IOmOlhlng 
__ up. Sltlron. 

PERSONAL 
IlARY KAY Cosmet ics. 30% off 
akin car., 50% cologo" glamour 
products and holiday gih items. 
338-1257. 

SlOP dr ... lng down and !tln 
living It up. Uak, lin Impact with 

fun fashions from the 
RED ADSE VINTAOE 10 VOOUE. 

V,lvet gowns, Imported wool., fur 
coots. 1_lry IOf tho holld.,.. 

For everyday. for you! 
A_VlIO· .. 

CO .... ENCEMENT .nnoun .... 
monll on IOto by Alumni AsIocI. 
lion Beautifully engrlilld Alumni 
Conlor . &-5. 

ONE WAY Ilokol: Chlcogo. 
Frankfurt. Tehran. luhhanu and 
Hom, Valid until Junt. 337~, 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THERAPEUTIC .. ASSACIE 
for strlsa managerMnt and deep 
r.laxIUon. Fo, women and men. 
Sliding . cal. I .... HEAA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 35-4-1226. 

WANT 10 .. AK£ SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LlF'E~ 

Individual, group and coupl. 
coun,,'ing fOl the lowl Chy 
commun ity FMI; Sliding teal., 
modiOli In ........ studont llnon
eia' .. 'stance 954-1228 

H."Po~y. 

BIR11lRIGKT 
Pregnant? Confid.mlal support 
IIld tilling :J38.4885 W. core. 

!NJOV relaxing, t"nqult m .... .,. 
0110 '001. con lldonllol women only. 
338-7519. evenings. 

FIND OUT how Rolling 
strength.ns weak body Plirts, 
improvtl posture. incr .... 1SI 
ot movement, f,cliltat .. body 
.w.ren .... C. iI 351.0256. 

THERAPEUTIC m.lIHgO. Swedish. 
Shiatsu, feet reflexology. Certified. 
21 12 yeIIrs •• perience. Women 
only. 35-4-3380. 

SATISFIED with your binh control 
method? It not, come to the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Wornen for 
InformaUon about ce,...lcal capt, 
diaphragms and others. Partn." 
welcome. 337·2111 

RAP!! ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.po C~ ... LIn. 
3_ (24 houll) 

CONFIDENTIAL 
'REGNANCY COUN.ElING 

In-offlce I .. Ilng only. 
-n.. OynocoJogy Off""'. 351·n82. 

BIOFEEDeACK/ HYPNOSIS 
T .. lnlng Conlll. Ait .r_ olseH
Improvement, prH.am anxiety, 
moll.ll ion.1 soIl·hypnolis trolnlng. 
For I"'ormadon, call 338-3964, 
5:00 to 9:00pm. 

FlIEE CDFFU 
Honda)' House Laundromat and 
Dry CIIlIllng. C"'In. quil, . and 
auendant always on duty for 
"Ueble .&alstance. Family laundry 
only 45c1tb. (m inimum 8 Ibo.l. Dry 
Cloanlng only $1.35111>. (10'lI0 off 
with od) ; 1030 William Slrltt 
(Towne,.sl Conlorl. 351·98113. 

AIOftTlOH. provided In comlort· 
abl., lupportlv, and educational 
atmoaphere. Partners welcome. 
Call Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women, I .... City. 331·2111. 

FEELING DE",ElleD? 
Indl.ldu.' .nd group counseling 
for OVERCOMING DEPRESSlOIl 
.nd INCR~SlNO IILF "TUM. 
Sliding Klto. ocholorshipl. AliNA 
MOlT ACaW, 338-3.,0 0' 
331'-. 

DIET Cl!NTI!R 
WoIght M.nou-m.nt Progllm 

Dllty Pltr Coun .. ltng 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

870 Copltol 
338·2359 

8·3().5:3Opm. M·F. Sit. &-Noon. 

PROFUIIDIIAL I'IIOToo""I'IIY 
~Ison.bl. wedding packog. 
litH. Port,oil. portIotlO. 
commercial. R.n, ~, 

HOUU CLEANING; 10.,1 City • • 1. 
r-rl •• ,*IInc.. rer,rence, 1It1 .. 
IlCIlon. '_2130. 

MONEY TAUlI 
But In Inluranc., coverlge 

Ind .. ,.1 .. lro .110 ImponlllL 
Aulol Ho'" LIfo! Health 
"Tho mo".,. .. 'lid could 

be bo11,r openl lI_hero.
Clit MIKE MAIWAIID, 38H •• Ii. 

Montlon this od .nd rocoI .. 
• cornplomontlry gl". 

.. EDICA' I'IIAIIItIACY 
In Co,.lvttl • . Whoro II COlt ..... to 
k.." hoal\lly.~. 

CHl!R" UI'TOWII fA'" 
ROIl Bowl-Hotldoy Glow 
354-ee82. 23 S. DlJbuqu. 

IHIAfIU_Of 
WOrkshDpo .110 , .. I"'bII. 

e'po'tonCOd. qUlltliod •• "ootl ... 
Wornon only. 35t ·91 ... 

THe CIIIIII CeNTIft 01foro Inlor
motion IIld rofOff.I •• "'ort I.rm 
counsollng • • u"'lde p_on, 
TOO IIIOOIIg<I roily 10' Ihi do.,. 
.nd .,collont ""Iun_ opponunl· 
tiN. Coli 38I.oUO •• ny1IIM. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

AA NOON MUTINGI, 
Wod_yl FrldlY: W .... y Hou .. 
M •• lo/loom. Sltu,dly: Nor1lt HIli 
CoHIt Shop. 

",OFUIlOHAL I'IIOT_· 
I'II!II. Woddlng .. portrllt •• potlfo-
1101. Jon Vin AI"'n. 354-i5t2_r 
Spm. 

FLOAT WfIOHTUIILY 
Gently .. Idled 

In IOOthlng wlttrs 
Body wort. 1,"IIlb'" 

TIll! LILY POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

KlY PIIII 
331-15&0 

CO_NIA AIIOCIATUI 
COUIIULING leRVlcel, 

°Per1Of1l' Growth °Uf. Crl ... 
'RoI.tlon.hlp. iC ... pto IF.mlly 
Conlilct 'Splnull Orowth .nd 
P,oblom. 'Prol",1on11 'lIff. e.II 
338-3671. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
II!EKIIICI BI·lamolllo, I,'-""ship. 
fun and reapect I'm hendtome. 
..... u.1 SMA. 23. Dll(;rlllon 
lIIurod. Don'1 be shy. LO«O, .nd 
pho ... to Bo. NO-2e. Dlily IOWIll. 
/loom 111 ce. low. City. IA 522.2. 

IW .. , hondlOIM ........ 1. 22. 8 ~ .• 
1eo, ... klng .ttrlctlve, uninhibited 
femal. for fun, fntJmacy and 
Irlond.hlp. Dll(;lItl"" .... rod II 
,.quirtd. Letter and phone to BOil 
NO-27. Dilly IOWln. Room 111 ec. 
.c. IA 52242. Plctur. would be 
appreciated. 

HELP WANTED 
~RII UTU money IIIlplng 
Olho" by gl.lng ptum .. Th," to 
lOUr hou" of opar. limo _h 
...... CII1 Nrn you up to Itoo por 
lI10II111. Paid In cu/1 For Infor ..... 
lion, 0111 or .Iop .1 IOWA CIT\' 
IIUIMA CeNTIR, 31. EUI 
Bloomlngt"" Strltt 351"'701 

WORK·lTUDY posItlont (21. 
Un!Yolllty HOIPi1Il •. (11 Cloon CPA 
mll"kln •• up 10 20 hourll_. 
II .. lbto. $1.251 hou, (21 CIorIOII. 
.. pe,lon .. '*I.lrod. 'up 10 20 
hourli_k be_n "_pm. 
,,251 hour. 35f.3e35. 

DO YOII hOYt mild ulh",. Ih.1 
WOf'ItflI when you •• lfel .. but Ir. 
othOrWloo In good hltHh? II you 
.,.,. be Idoqulloly conlrOl1ocl lor. 
Ih," ...... period ualng only 
Inholocl moolcltlon .nd ",nnOI 
beOOmo _nonl. you m.y be 
IIlgtbll 10 1101 • """ mod",.lIon 
tor athmt cluMd by ... 'c .... 
Co""""IOII"" $200. Coli 35&-1 ese 
(0,35&-2135.) 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CAlWEIlS 
In foOowlng artao, 

tI E. Burlington. 
E. CoIleQe, S. Johnson 

Th.D~lowu 
QrcaIadoa 

353-6203 

REGISTERED NURSES 
Iowa CIty Veteran's AdminIstration Medical Center Is 

adlvely rccn.dting CrltIcal Care, Ued-Sura and 
Psychlatrtc Nurses {or poshIons avallabJe NOW In SI01, 
M101, C01 and the gmemI MedIaJI Surfcal and 
Psychlalrtc wards. The center Is a 327-bed tertlaly care 
hospital closely aJIUlatcd with the University o{ Iowa. 

VA offers Job security and ftbuaJ bcncftts Indudlna, 
Competitive salartes. 26-day vacation, 10 paid holidays. 
aMual cost of IMnQ incrcascs, shlft dlfTcrenUal. Sunday 
premlwn pay, overtime and nationwide moblllly. 

For addltionallnfonnatlon, contact: 
p_et SenIce (Os() 

VA MecIIcIl c.ter 
Iowa CItr. Iowa 5a24O, 

319-338-0581. a.taaslOll U8 
All Equa1 Opportunity ErnpIoyu 

ATTRACTIVE, .... ltl ... ling'" 
whitt male MeQ r.,8tionahip w,th 
worn.n lor 9 tl2 w .... Dr longer. 
Write me today, Mare Oaity lowln, 
Bo. DE·2O. Room lit . Cornmunl
cotlon Coni.,. lowe C,ty IA 52242. 

MALt. U, IIIks lamlto 20-21 
Int.llsted In friendship. doling. 
romance, commitment and 
marriage. Write: St.n~, Box 
259<. low. City. I ..... 522«' 

ATTRACTIVE ",OFESIIONAL 
woman want. to meet SWM, 101 
3()..-.4S, for fun and companJon· 
"'Ip. Respond 10 P.O. Bo' 3231 
with photo. I will anlw., with 
plloto 

TWO SWF ... king two SWM 25 
and over 'or fun or d.ting, Writ • . 
Bo. N().25. D.ily Iowan. Room It 1 
Communication Center, h)wa City, 
IA 522 ... 

IWII, 25. good looking. good 
humor.s, looII:ing for SWF tor fun 
and good limos (nonsmoller. 
noncjnnltOt). Photo. phone. W'I~ 
Daily Iowan. 80. DE·l1, Room 111 
Cornmunlcllionl Conlor. iow. 
elty. IA 52242. 

NEED A ROO .... ATE IN A 
HURRY? Da,ly Iowln Cluai liod. 
can lind you one. 

HELP WANTED 
NEED : Fem.HI nude model for Iif. 
d .. wing. 55.001 h ... r. Coli 
35t-1656. 

.lOIN OUR -NANNY IIETWDRK
of avor 250 pl.COd by us. You 
should onjoy crootlvo ohiidooro. be 
willing 10 ",loco" Enl lor g....1~ 
month commttment for greet 
alary, benefits end working condi
tton .. Round trip Ilr Illnoportolion 
provided. W.rm, loving Ilmll"" 
prosc,.,od by us 10' you 10 
choose from . HELPING HANDI. 
INC.. 33 Whlppl. Rood. WiHon , CT 
08891. (2031 ~17.2 NO FEE 

HAIRDREISER, prtfwobly with 
cllentlto. tnjoYlbll.tmotp/llr • • 
IUIOnobl. hou,. 88),2315 Tu ... 
day .nd ThulOday. 8111-2118 
Wodn,oday Ind Fridoy 

LDCAl phologllphor noodt 
temlll modlls for Int.mltk>nal 
progrom •. 381 .... 23. 4-epm. 

FEDERAL, Sill. end CI.II s.rYicI 
jobs now available In your .,.. 
For 'nlormltlon. coli (8021 
837~1, CIopt. 210. 

AVON 
_ OXllI SIS lor 1Ch00l? 

E.m up 10 50%. 
Coli MolY. 338-1823; 
Brondl. 8015-2218. 

VDLUNTE!IIS nMdod lor long· 
tllm Itu<l'; : Aslhm.tl ... 1&-eO 
)'II" old. who .. oymploms .ro _II In Augu.t Ihrough 
Sopllmber. MUll be n"",,,,,"'or. 
nol on ,n.rgy shots or using 
.torolds dally. C.1I35e-2135. 
Mondly-F,ldoy. bo_ 
8.30-11 :300.,. I ::IO--4:3Oprn. 
Campenllflon aVlliabl • • 

L1VE~II. Boslon I,.,ily roqul,.· 
young, .xpedenced wom,n, 
1 ..... 25. 10 hIIp .... ,or ,odd'" 
.nd Inllnt. Inl.lIIgtnl end loving. 
nonsmoker, driver ', llean .. 
'*IUlrod. Light houoot" •• plng 
dut .... S'"rt Immodtotlly . • 1101 
_ Cotl colloct. 811-:J58.412O. 
7 ........ Dr 8:3()-1:3Opm. 
ReftrellCll required. 

ART .tudontl: Spond opMng 
_IIr In tho Ent. Oulltlllding 
opponunlty 10 II .. with doIlghtlul 
Ilmlly ot four (17 )'IIr-old gIll, 13 )'11'_ bOy) .nd wolll pon· tlmo 
In my Irti to.llto Itudlo. Ampl. 
tlmo 10 _ cou .... It IOCII 
unlwerll1y. Mu.t h ... oxoollonl 
_Ing II"" •• dr!Yo,·. (Ice .... 
Lovely homo In IUburben Now 
"'lIlY. 30 mlnuteo 10 NYC. Own 
room, color TV, prl.at. btlth, 
"'I",... .nd 01'. No amokor .. Co" 
1101,782·'118. YM.n F'Ied .... n. 
~ Rodmond Rood. SoUlh 
O"ngo, NJ 01018. 

CIIUIII IHIP .10.11 
Greal Income polcnllul. 

All occupalions. 
For information, call: 
(aUI 741·"10, 

lit. 17' 

OVEIIIIAI oIOH. Sum_. )'IIr 
'ound. furope, S. AmI,I ... 
Auotrotlo, Atil. AIIltoIda. 
l800-2O0O. month. 6tgh_ng. 
Fill 1n1o_lIon Wrlto UC. PO 
eo. 62-tM. Corona Dol M ... CA 
12t125. 

CHILllCAllii HOUII!KH"R, 
~ ohoorfvl pollOn 10 
live In Now YoIII Olty wtl~ 
tducotod couP\O Ind two ochoot.... ~_. Nonomo'''. d' .... •• 
10-. Ngh1 hou .... aopIngi courtlry ...... ___ 

~roqulrod. 
11 ...... a~1. _ ........ 0' 
1, ..... 2160. 

WANTI!D: WoIII-SlUIl)llturtent 10' 
cIorIt· typist "Ofk. WiIlIO_to 
IIOUnd Itudlnt', cl_ InlOfllt· 
Ing oHi .. 353-624;. _ 

MASSEUSE "lIllod Good pay 
Coli 338-8423 Dr 337-2433 • 

IOWA RIVER POW!II COMPANY 
now hiring .,.n- \ifni coctu.U 
MMtrS, ~ lunch lYallabU1tv 
toqulrod. Appl)l_ 2 end 
4pm ~Thuroday EOE 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

ECONOMY BOOKKUPlNO, 
Motk:uiou., \no • .,.......1 Spoclol
In In _ bust_ dayco'" 
Ito. 338-1303 

kinko's .. 
1Ioto.-..... 7-1' 
PI\. 7-7 
lit. a-. 
_IW 

141. et.mII ........ ,...,.. 
33I-CIPY 

RESUME 
~.6tONALIiEIUME 

",EPAAAnON 
1:004; $25 

GIll Mlu . 354.e722. 

TYPING 
cOLLlNI TY"NG /WORD 
PIIOCI!.6tNG. 201 DIy Bu,ldlng. 
AIOVE IOWA BOOK, a.5pm 
338-5518. E_'ng., 381 .... 73 

III AIIND1 
P_. Typed o..mlght 

AceurlCy gUlr.ntNd. Fill pickup 
.nd dollvory. Coli Shirley. 
35-4-481; 

FAIT, lCeulIII I'/ptll, 1!Yo on 
buill ... 11 00 per doubto IPICod 
pogo CoIl R_do. 331~t 

TYI'1NG aeRVICe-.ccu,.IIo 
plOlouIooII typina/ gr"", ... 
....Ico 1\ot>o<II, form PIpI'" 
Tno-. TypIng- It 75 pogo. 
chilli. g'"",., . te.- &to 00 hour. 
845-23eO. 

IIOlIANHe'l TY"~_ 

~NG dono. _11>10 111M 
SpNdy .... ""'. Downlown 
100011"" CoIl 351"'7t6 

'APIRI typod. $1.001 pogI. 
Fronch. Sponl.h. Germln. Ortoll 
o""rtt1of .. Aceullt • . 331-11301 

THe C:OUNTRY omCI 
Typing ol,...moo. booI<t. """'u
ocrlpt •• pIpIf" t ...... ~ ". 
1IS?-42e3. 

I'IIYL'ITY"NG 
15 )'II'" "'porionOl 
111m PlPOro. lno-. 
IBM~ 

11M, T.,... pIpIf. Idhlng; SUI Ind 
_ fIIIrill I(;hoot grodualo 
337·~58. 

COLONIAL 'Alit( 
IUlillell IIRVtCaI 

1027 ....,.....IIM..,..... 
Typing. word proooootng, _., 
,"umoo. bookkooplng . ..... t_ 
you.- AIIO, lIgutor ond micro
.. _ tllnocrlption Equlpmenl. 
IBM Dtoptoywrlilf Flit. It1Itlont. 
-.able., 

............ 8IYICII 
Typing papen, thae. 

Edillng 
Xerox copylna 
enIa,.lreduce 

MI. ......... 
331-2.547 

TYPING 

U"RlfNCfD, lut, OCcU'Ilo. 
Torm papo'1. monul(;,I", .. " •. 
IBM 801001". 338-3108 

lltterl , rtMlmH, 
dloaer1.,Ion', the ~.:i. cIto, 

PlpetI, m.nUlOrfptl. 
Fut, Iccurlte, rulOftlblt 

8pocl.lluln _loot 
.nd LIgoI wo,k • 

15 ytata ltC_Mit oxPO'''''' 

DfPlNDAILt. .ccurall I'/piot 
Con pic ' up Ind dol_ ConIl1o It 
351-&12 •• 

J!ANIII 'I TYI'1NG, C.n III .... '" 
Ind dollYlf. 1110. C.1t 821 .. M1. 
•• ny Dr 1.11 I. OK 

"'"R OOT YOU OOWN? Ed~"'" 
word PfOCftllnQ, unlimited 
Itor. Till Righi _1It1. 
35t~80 . .. tnlng. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

WRITING CONSULTANT 
lurnl rough drtlll Into ~D 
'AP!RI -ful '" MINIMUM. 
DrOll off .nY'imo. 12. EI" 
Wlthlnglon. WORDI WORTII 

IUZAHHI!'1 Word Worka. 
Prol ... ronol Word Proc: .... ng . 
s...n ~.II· .'porlon •• ; I.t I ... 
)'II" opoclfICIll'/ working Of! 
unl .... ,t, rnanulCflp" Will do 
monuocrlpts. Ih ..... dllHltI~OIII, 
short . 10"". ooll.~ pel'l", • 
lnus. II. I h .... n IBM-PC IIId • 
loti .. gu.I,1'/ print ... 354,7M7. 

ClOHAWK. 
e.owK.Y' ....... P'O\ICIIInd 
-" oaay' Wordpr_lno_ 
of I)Ip<ng. campu ... opoII e'*l<' 
Ing Ronl .n IBM PC lor 5 mloutoo 
or 5 hoUII Acr ... Itom tho P)It>Iic 
L"".,., 3!ooI-5S30 I 

FlIU """KING. WOfd pr~ 
ed,I,ng. typ'ng Speed II ... 
..,....Ityl "CHAllAH IECIIt:1'AIt. 
IAL IfIiVICE. 351-1523 

EXPlRIENCED prolosiJonll 
od,tlng .nd word p'OQIOing 
.. tvle. IOf II_II. pro'-<, 
prolnstonll • . LollI! quohty 
pont" Sludlnt d,acounl IIIAIII! 
ANDERSON, _'" ~ 

WHO DOES In 
WEDOIIIG Ind ponlli t apocfollot. 
511 .... Dlr1ll PhotOUrophy 
35+11317 aIIIr 5p m. 

WOODIIURH SOUND SfRI'ICE 
loll. end .... ,_ TV. VCA. _ . 
outo oound I nd com_."" _ 
.... end II/V,c;e 400 Highlond 
Coun.338-1M7. 

EltPlRT _Ing . • """,IM with 
0' w,lhoul paIIOmo ~0I0IItbI0 
p~~7 

PlASTICS FAIIRICATI01I 
Pto.1g1lu. lueill. 11yt' ... 
PLEXIFORMI, INC. 101 4 G'1bert 
Court 351'" 
SEWING, mondtng, 01 __ 
331 ...... No JOb too ....... 

CHIPPE"" T."or Shop, mon·. 
Ind women's _.t .... 121'" 
Eul W .... ,nglon SI_ Dill 
361-12211 

MONI ..- Iocoll)l Singto, 
double. q_. choI .. ol l""rieI 
Coli 338.0328 

SfAltIIlRW 
AL T1!1IA TlOHI. Outl1l1 lOf ....... 
I nd holiday WMt With or wllhoot 
poll"" 337-1507 

HAIREZE, 51 t tow. A_ . g"" 
holrw1a . 1 ... 01 ...... 1\011 pncol 
351·1525 

TUTORING 

NAnVE German. oXpor_ 
_ . pubhlhod trll1lll\Ol. WIll 
tutor. Ulftlllll 354.Q02I 

CHILD CARE 
..e. CIIILDCAlII 

IIfIOURCI! CEIITI!R 
Darcoll. p .... hooI end conlor 
InlOllflltloni -..ot _ . 
Unllod W.y Agonoy M-F, 
dll)lt'IM. 338·7aa. 

~ST COUT _Iurol Family. 
H ...... d Untwrllty In Boston _. 
Molhor'. Holper It.rt'ng Jon!IIIY. 
Coa 811 .. 1ItI·2n7 0011001 0' wrll • . 00_. F110 ~n. H.",.rd 
UnIYOfll!y, Cornbno~ . MA O2t3l. 

ARYl, Itortoo. I," ploy. inltruc
lion g-. fiold tllPO Un_Iy 
P .. onll GIro CoIlo<:tIYO Itu 
open'ngs for . hlldron. 19II2-I. 
$2051 montlt lull- II ... 35W115, 

PETS 
lIIellNEIlAH IUD 

• II'ET CENTI!R 
T rOplcllll"'. pell .nd pot 
IUppllol, pot grooming. 1Il00 111 
A_u. South 33e.a501 

FlIeE cat. C." B2e-4S41. 

fAEe: Wet ..... onnorod. _tor"" 
moJo blOCk COl. III 0lI011 33&Gl1& 
3fi4.15.17 

WAITED T 
'I 

WAIITED, 198-4.nd '8lj tow. 
HI .. ,,",. tootbotJ oord _ 
354-1783. 

I\JYtNG of .. ring •• nd odror gold 
ond oIlvor ITlI'II" ITA ... & 
<:OtNI, t01 S OuIIuquo. 364-I.. ' 

81FT IDEAS 
fOIICHRIITIMI 

Artlll·. portr.ij, dtildrtnl II1ulll' 
Chorcoot $20, putoll-4O, 0111120 
Ind up 381"'420 

CIUIL T1 FOIl CHRIITIIAI 
Whot _ way 10 lay ' I love 
you-? F ..... Iowa'. to'lIIIl qulft 
""'" PIu. wondorIlIl hind ..... 
Ind 1II11q ... 

WOODIN WHUL. I<oIono 
31~40 

MISC. FOR SALE 
UIID ...... m __ .--. 
Iy prtCOd . IllAIIDY'1 VACWM. 
al. t4S3 

IIICI! Ponnoy'. ptng POlItI _. 
.... ~1-1:163 



.-_, 135; bunk -..; 

....... 11.50 _ , 331-1641. 

..... 1IA1OIII1or _ , tI5O. 
Qood condilion. a.t one lor ,.,.,r 
_t QUlntltioo 01 1-6 II 
110-' 8-10 01 f40 _ ,11 Of _.130 _h. 331-432:1. 

1Gll1ALII: 10· BIW TV, NO. CoIl 
~ 337_1 Ift.r 5!3Opm. 

aD CLOTHIIG 
1TUIIfJIq, NUD CAllI? 

Tho _ Act .,1It .cooptlng 
-. cur"",1 uMel ....".., CI""'lng 
10< """"'nmont: Coo1o. allow, 
jMIry, .0_ JMns, _,.,.. 
..... btou_, . Idrta. For oppeInl. 
-.S3H454. 

..." ... IUIIMT lII0I'. 2121 _ _ DnvI. lor good 

""" _lng, _ kl\chen '-. 
.... ()poo ___ diy, 1;4H:OO. 

,."." 

USEDFURIITURE 
ITUOI!JITI: 

In _ 01 rumlruro? 
Shop II-. 

Iowa CII)' Auction. 
1223 Highlond Court 

331-7213 
__ E_ 
1-6, t.Iondoy-f'rIdtty 

Auction: U O, Fridoy 
Conalgnmonlo __ 

AlTlQUES 
con_ A~ III.". 
IIITtCUE IotALl, 507 Soulh D~boft. 
toatu .. qullII, wlcw. counlry 
pine, _ end OIk turnlture, 
.. 1Iqua .ccoaon. .nd china. 
IM-II122. 

IIIGAIITtC "'I!-CIIIIIITIIAI 
AItT1QUI! IALfI Dina lOr .....,., .. 
on JOUr 1101. TodlIy Ihrough Sltur-

r 
day. Amlquo Moll, 501 South 
01""'" II).6prn daHy. 

AUCTIONS 
IIIAIIT people Ihop 

Iowa CII)' Auellon 
1223 High"nd Court __ 1Iwtooo 

_oolddllly 

~ 
W,_~rtday 

337-1213 

BOOKS 

now open
surprise somebody I 

haunted 
bookshop 
on·the-creek 

520 
washington 

on lilt bonk 01 _on crwI< 

(near new pioneer 
food co-op) 

'.m-Ipm 
1IOItCII, tIIrougII .. tu., 
12 - 5 on lundey 

the new york times 

dally and sunday 

IIMcI, r.r. elNl 

non •• lltent bookl 

__ do,.rt 

curtoo. pootcordl 
_ontlq_ 

unlool_ 
, Ilol clclor mugo 

--'h notIonwIde appr __ 

COMPUTER 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT 
CAItO ILI!C11IOIItC aYIOMOI 

CIood -.Jon. 
J. HALl KfYIOAA08 

1015 Nflur lbelow T-,"",IMI 
:I3l-46OO 

PIANOS 
STOP 

linD 1ft !/It neW 
EVERETT nt ICOHlER 

pIIno5 

LOOK 
It rIM ~ rich tInisI1eS 
nt SOlId wood aIIIneIIY. 

USTEN 
to cit., SItlSfytnO 1IIIlI!, 

COMPARE 
!he rIM nt used pI¥IOIlt 

J. fW1 KFiIIOMOS 
10 "'1 0IIl« on Ihe IIIIfIcet 

You wtA not: find 
a better VIIUe. 

J. HALL k£YIOMDS 
tOt5 AtthUr JJl-4500 
llelow Towncmt Innl 

mREO 
ITIRO. AIoIIoIIc ~, 
AAtlFM ST,.,.11 _ , ,110; 
ANliIIlo -" .... Nov.l0, ,'15; 
Tochnle. $L-8101Iumtoble, &60; 
"ucllo Tochnlco c.rtrldgo, ~; Sonro _ RDS20, 1ICl; 8CJny 
mlMer IotX510, 1M. PlIo .. 

~-. 
lOllY ...... \\Ifnta"" "1Ih .
Drode co,,". Fully 1IIfomItk:· 
"10. 354-1112. 
Tl!NIIA _ , 10 wottli 
_not, 5-Oond __ , DXB 
..... roduction, ,1501 __ , 
_ eoN. ColI 331-7210 .tt.< 
4.~. 

COWACT _ "'-: So"l'" 
CP2IIO prov_ .... ~, 
•• _ cond"lon, " 76-
351_7. 

NO IIIm_, .... Itonl 
cond"lon, p ..... SX .. r_. 
337-2414, _ I ... 

lOllY 110 ES CD ",-, _ 
oontrDI. one yoor old. mini 
condition, .... 1150. now 1'50-
-. Audio. 311 EIJI 
Woot>lng1on. 337 ... 71. 

RElTTOOWl 
TV. VCR, .'oroo. WOODIUIIN 
IOUIID. 400 Hlghllnd Couf1. 
331-7547. 

LI!IIUfII! TItII: Ronl 10 own. TVa. 
tter.oa, rnlc,OWII'ItVft, .ppUanc:.e.. 
turnlturo. 337-8800. 

saTEWTE 
RECEIVER 

COIII'lI!TI! aotoIWto r_ 
__ ., low, low priOH. 
Hortr_ Enlorpri_, inc. 

Dr ... Iinto-SAVE. loti 
Htehway 150 SolIIII 
_11.50&11 

l-1QHa2,5IIIi 

EmRTAllMEIY 
Iliac JocI<oy 

WHAliN' DALI! 
S_ of An Sound 

AI Slone Ago PrIeM 
33He37, -.inga 

MIIDIBODY 
IOWA em YOGA CENnR 

10th _ . E.perioncod 1ll1IIUCI1on. 
Starting now. CIII Borbl,.. W.1ch 
for Informlllon. 354-i7t4. 

HEAlTH & FITNESS 
NATIIIIAL __ 

T_. IOUpo. hOfbo, apICIo. ~ 
modo--.bodr .... 
produeta. vlllmino .nd dlol 
produeta. 

WHOlEARTM 
708 SOUth DubUque (two blockl 
aouth of Poet Offte.~ 354-4100 

DIET CENnIl 
Welghl .... _1 Provrorn 

DeNy ..... CounlOflng 
WALK~NS WELCOIotE 

570 Capllol 
331-2358 

1;30-5j3Opm, I"", Sat. t-Hoon. 

NATHA YOGA tor one hour 
Unlvorlity crodIt 1 ..... 1IIon. 
Ut),.:3Opm. 331-4070. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
COLOIIADO CIIDIIoCOUIITIIY 
KliNG AOVI!NTURI! hold In "" 
TtnnttaM P ...... nNr lMdvil
Ie, CoIorode. Docornber 2t- Jonu
.ry!, I. 
JACllION HOU, WYOMtIlO 
CllQU-COUIITfIY KING 
AOVI!NTUII!. Jonu.ry 6-10, 1"', 
ClllAND CANYON. AflIZCIIIA 
1If1ING AOVI!NTUII!. Jontjary 
12-11.1 .... 
All of 1hI_ Irtpa ... __ 
lor Unlverolty of tow. PhyaIcoI 
Educlllon Crodit. ~ by 
"" low. Iotountll_,,- CoIl 
337-1113 for mora Informollon. No 
p<Ior l.porIorIOO 10 -.y. 
SPENO ChrlllmlO/ Sf><1ng _ 
on tho lIopoaI_h_ a_I. 
Vall , Fl. Laudordale, SoutII p_ 
I_ lrom ,76. ~ Aepo: 
loti ... 354-at75; 0..., 351-4111. 

KIITl!AllIOAT 
""filiAllY ..... " 

QutIIty I<)dglng end p ..... 
1ocIIIon; 1111 tI_ Inctuded. 
PAATlES. F", more Informotlon, 01_ UnMr11ty Tr .... , _7. 

IClYlTOIIIIMCllIIIIIIOII 
COlOflAOO~ 

A ........ ThonkogMng ...... 
Throe bedroom lown_, ...
~, otoepo eight, _tttully 
"'_. Call 31t-311S-7Il I or 
alwewoeo. 

RIDE·RIDER 
W_D: _ to Iot .... _ \¥III 

ah.,. ga . .... rlho, 331-2011. 

mRAaE 

1ITOIIACII!41OIIAQI! 
Iotl_ .. un from ~" 'O' . 
U.S_I. D .. I 331-3508. 

MOTORCYClE 
.lIm _ for lOUr motorer-
010. WWTI!JII WIll COllI. Umltod 
apooo. 50110 tor S30 will oIoro throo 
cycllO 0< mora. 337-2485. 

IUl\lt(I DSe50 DLD, III." dr", 
mint cond"lon, 1800 millO, _ 
13000 .... ..,.. 11100. 337~ 
S-. 

I. _DA C_. IotUIl 1Of1, 
chIop. low millO, runa •• ..ttont. 
IrInd ... ..or II .. Ind IU_p. 
Bob, 33MI33, 3501-2101&, 353-0732. 

HlATIII motorcycl. oIor •• $2CI 
montl!. 1&1ot Cuolom Cyclo, ~1 
80uIh Von Buren, 351-4858. 

AUTO SERVICE 
YOU anll>. anIwI, l10mp 
and oqulrm 
When ,.,.,r cor clunill. 
.-.. apllI.nd chum. 
Don1 flddt.laddlo 
or c_ thll ping 
CUrl Black Aulo Repalr 
n_-.yIhlngl 

:J54.4OIO 

ITAIITINO RRYlC!, .,0 
CURT BlACK AUTO REPAIR 

1518 Wlllowcr .. k Drl .. 
354-«lIO 

AUTO PARTS 

r-JiOitiiGiiCii iAiiil 
I 11INE~ I 
I 40" OFF UST I 
I f.diAi .... up paris I 
I OFFER EXPIRES III.lOo'85 I 
I UO ..... GDat I 
I JM.711O BftIC Ad _ You I 1.. _________ ..1 

.ltM" AUTD IAlYAG! 
"'-ono .... Prioft 
~or351-&11 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
_ AUTO IA~ buY'> 1Of1., 
trodoa.131 South Dubuque. 
354-4178. 

lt711'011D F.lrmonl wagon, PS, 
PR, !.C, AM/Flot ..... "", r.w llrea, 
.x"'lonlln-n-ou~ $2200. 
331-20117. 

l'1li111110, 18n, _ equipmenl 
and more, ,xcelllnt condition, 
Florida cor. 35-W088. 

IIUIT RllI ,,50, 1882 Buick, 
.... bonory, .x"''''1. 338-7328, 
Mgo. 

DOOGI!, 1910 · De!OmolO· 024, 
rl .. aporta coupo. edu" pomporod, 
aunrool, IIr, 4-0pe0d, 35 MPO. 
Fancy . _ . yellow.nd black 
Ioctory IIriping. RooI.,. cltchor. 
Onty $2485. 51~271!-&311. 

CAIIAIIO. 117" brown, PS. PB, 
1oC, AWFIot rodio cuaolto. Exool
"'1 condition. $24to. 351-2412 or 
35HOOO. 410 KirkWood Avenue, 

Un.J\IICK IIEGAI.. 10.000 ml~, 
wlnlOrizod. 337-15504 .ff.r &pm. 

1171 GRANADA, porlocl, .11 
_ ,302.V8. mull_. $850 
351-5A43. 

7. MlllCUIIY .... rqui., good 
ahIIpo, run. well , 1450. ~239, 
-Inga. 

1m DOOQf. Omnl, lutomatlc, 
FWD, !.C, PS, 54,000 mlllO. 
354-3118, _ Inoa. 

1m FOIID Fieato. ..... lenl gil 
otflc:loney, cloln, uklng $850. Call 
331-5051. 

1m I'OIID IotUIllng II wllh low 
mlloogo. Aiklng $20()(>--$2200. 
337-&17. 

WANT 10 buy uSld or wrocked 
cors end Irucka. 351-&11 

WUlWOOD IIOTOIIS, bUY, 1Of1, 
lrode. High ... y 8 WOII. Cor.MII .. 
364-4445. 

AUTO FOREIGN · 
I. VW FlJlboek. Engln • ..001". 
S4OQ. Phone Sheron, 331-8175, 
-go. 

• 111 MIRCEDES 2~. 20,000 
-. aunroot, !.C, no fUll, portlCl 
cond"lon. 351-2152 Iff.r 8:00. 

1111 YW _II, 4-d00f • • ulo
mollc, 11750; 1871 Rabbit 2-door, 
!.C, aunrool. "800; 1878 VW 
Daher "ogon. 11500. 1"'3-7378. 

I. VW Sc:lrocco S (1(>0<1 
, WWIton) • .unroof, one owner. 

under 50,000 ml"" 14375. 
14I3-ee21 .ft .. 5pm wwkda)'l. 

1171 ~, ..... Iont condllion, 
_ , ca, dopondable, 1800. 
337-3418, Sondy. 

TOYOTA T ..... , 11185, Ivory, 
3-<Ioor, 4-0pe0d, AMIFIot .,.rlO, 
_ onty 8000 millO, S82OO. 
:J54.42OII, _ Inoa. 

ADventarel 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
PDW.II, _ bed_ ... I~ 
_III • _111uI lour bedroom 
cIupIox, "201 monlh . 351-1300, 

PUltNI_D room In duple_, clooo 
10 HotpiIIt. YIry nloo, 11~ monlh, 
ulilhllO pold, monlh 10 monlh 
'-. 331-1114. 

POltacriptl Column Blank 
l1li or brtng to Room I 11 ~ Oontar. ~ tor -... ,.-11' pr1I. -!MY bo 

• 
...... flit .... ' end In gar.- ... nat 111..-... ..... ____ III _ flit ....... odmIaaIon 10 
IIWgod wttt nat be IOQOpIod. _ of potitIOII _ will rial llllOI1II*d. """'" mooting _II 01 
.....--_ ...... prtnl 

Event 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
fIOOIIln fi .. bedroom ........ 
ahare botlwoom, kllchen end iMng 
__ 11501 month, utll_ poId, 
Ihroe bIocka lrom.--. 
351-«1"', 331-8114. 

FIlIAl.(, "-'lIer'" Apon_ 
own room, "55, ... 11 ..... Jonuary 
t. Call 361-a285. 

fIIIIAU. aho .. two bedroom 
oportmonl, own rom, ,18UO. Call 
337-2223 .her 5:00pm, 

-r. aho .. 'umlohod aport. 
monl. 1182.5OImontll, HIW poid. 
Awailobio In Dec_. CoIl 
351-4308 after 5:00pm. Angle or 
Holly. 

FEIIAlE 10 aho,.. Ilrgo two 
bedroom oporlment with lOW 
lIudent. Own rOOM. low ullt1d .. , 
"85/ month . 33I-e322. 

IIfOItIIIOI(!.R. sh.r, "iet! two 
bedroom oportmenl wllh one mote. 
on bulllM, dole to e.mpUl, 
ou_, "01& plu. 112 ulMlt1ea 
"25 depoIiI. .. 1I1ob .. lmmodl-
0I.1y. 33I·5081. 

FEIIAl!, own room, 113 rlnt, HIW 
paid, fl .. mlnul. w.lk 10 "mpUl, 
on two bu. rOtlt ... CoIl Down, 
337-4387, p.m. 

OWN room, maJ.. moe, cle.n, 
IPKloUI. 15 mlnut. w .. k to 
compu •• $290 ptu. oIoctriclty only. 
338-1254. 

LARGE hou .. , _r compc.s, "25 
ptua 118 utllil .... 351"'538. 

VEIIY I.rgo bedroom In two 
bedroom OPOrlrMnL For qulol, 
nonamoking malo . • leo ptu. hoW 
UIU~"'. 351-8370. 

NovrMI!R ronl 'rool Forn.I" 
own room In Ilrge th'M bedroom 
oportmonl, clo .. In, hurryl 
337-2538. 

11/1', WHO HU FURNlTUR!, ahoro 
nice two bedroom hou .. with 
li""llOI, .... 11 non-reptl~ polo 
.lIowed, bUill".. ,175ihow low 
ulM~1ea Docomber 1. 35404034, 
_Inoa· 

DIIIITWO m ..... 0 .. room, 
low.,INnoi ..... nor. $18M135. 
354-3Ote. 

_0. Ihroo bedroom .... I~ 
_ In • booutltullour bedroom 
duple., $1201 monlh. 351.53(1(). 

PAEFEIlAIU I ...... 10 ilia .. two 
bedroom apertment with two 
toni ..... I ... penai .. Ind clOll to 
eempua.. tf lnt.r.ted, cIU354-2433 
'or more Inform.don. 

PLACfMENT for mile or '.mIIl • • 
Call for mol'8 in'ormation. Lake
lido Monor, 337-3103. 

N!W MO bedroom nell Flnkblne, 
hool pold, . hero wilh lornalo, 
SI87.50. 354-8184. 

.... LII1'fIlAlI. own room. SI4Q1 
month, HfIN p.id . CiON to campus, 
Immodloto occuponer. 3S4-el08, 
ask for John. 

Tl!NANT wlnled lor .poclou •• 21 
aqUI" 'Nt. .ffic iency, on builin., 
heat. l ir, water paid, ahort·term 
I .... , pool and t.~nls courts. 
l.knid, Minor, 337-3103. 

FEMALIE, close to campus, own 
bedroom, apeclotlS, new lIpert
mont " 83/ month. 337-4073. 

NOIISIIOKING _I., ahlrtlh ... 
bedroom houlO, WID, $100 plul 
aha .. util~l ... 33I-751t. 

FEMALE grad 10 ah ... booutllul 
two bedroom. clo .. Immodillely. 
" 75 plus utllille •. 331-9021, 
338-1725. 

OWN bedroom in house, 5133 plus 
ulHiliea. 33I-1852. 

DWN I.rgo room In 2BR .port
monl, WF, YIry _ CIII 
354«>57 or Tom 11337 ... 715. 

JANUARY, m.lI, own room, HIW 
pold, !.C, close, $fee. 351 ... 824. 

HUGE. room with own bath , $175 
Including utili' .... bu. llne. 
337-3503. 

fEMALE, . hare nice, roomy two 
b.cIroom, t.trll, laundry facllltl .. , 
own room, "'Y walk to campus, 
parking, IV,lIlb .. December 21. 
351 ... 112. 

SHARE kitchin, bolh, wllh one 
mole, on Bu~inglon Slrool, S 175. 
33H03tI. 

MALE. own bedroom In two 
bedroom apartment, very cioN, 
, ... bed, .. llIable Jonu.ry, Soulh 
Van Buren. 354-n40. 

FEMALE, quill. ""Icloul, nowly 
eerpoto<l, dishw._, eablo 
loItvlsion. Supormorkots, buslln • 
.. Irby. 'IB5 plul ullltl .... 
353-55301. 

ROOIIMATEI· We h ... r",donlo 
who Med roomm.t .. for one, 1Wo 
Ind thr .. bedroom ap.rtments. 
Inlomlllion 10 ... llobie lor you 10 
pick up beIw_ 9 Ind •• , .,. 
EIII M.rtrel Slrool. 

DOWNTOWN, OWn bedroom, furn
ished, $1201 month, llo.ibte 1_ 
354-8881 , 351-5281 . 

DOWNTDWN, aho,.. oponmenl, 
,'.5 ptu. OlE only. G.ry en .. Spm. 
354-01534. 

"MAL!. ahar. large, IUnny two 
bedroom hoUM with lew studenL 
l.rg. y.rd. Polo ok.y. $225. 
338-0117. 

NDW. WF, clOIO In, $151), no 
ullIIl". , own room. 351-7282. 
354-2882 .nar 8. 

NONSIIOIU!II, Ihlr. two bedroom 
two bolh oportmonl. buill .. , ....... 
.'~ ..... rlell)'. 33H512. 
FEMAlf, c:IoIn, comlortob .. , 
apec:6oua home, •• Iklng dl,tance 
to campu" own room. $225. 
3111-332-e740 .nar 5pm. 

MAL! .tudent to shire Immaculate 
lour bedroom W.ldon Rldgo 
condominium, 2 112 both., 
w_, dryo<, buill .. , ,140 ptu. 
114 Ulililiea. ~2. 

. .,. plul 113 ulllll .... tonI.,., pool, 
Ioundry, on bUill .. , Call 351 .. 451 
or 338-5582. 

QUIlt. nonom_, own IIrgo 
bedroom, duPex, bu"ine, quiel 
nelg_rhood, 113 •• po ..... 
338-5341 Il10r 5:30pm. 

AYAILAILE _ 1. own 
room, ahoro houoo, $112,50, 11. 
ullilliea_ 354-1"3, 
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ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

IlOOII. iho .. th .. _oom 
........ "-obIy-,
Immodlotolyl POU3/ month plu. 
1/3 UIi_ 7.5 minutt wllk to 
compua. __ 'I ronl. ulllll_ 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

poId. 331-1584. 

P'!IIAI.a hou_ "anlld. Hugo _ room. _ lroo. "501 
month, 113 ulUltioo. Would 
conoIder two -'<t. 354-2tOI. 

P'!IIAI.a roommote ... nlld for 
~ao:n-' For delll" coli 

TWO bedroom aporlment. P.rtr 
PI_, CcnMIIe, low utlNtIoo. 
..... toua. on buill"., "87.50, 112 
utlfitloo. Croig. 364-ofel •• _2012. 

I'IIIAU roommo .... nled for 
IPfIno _ . Coli 354-7144. 

Tlllll!1 bedroom. _ , "","p. 
"31.50, HIW poId, wm, __ 
.fter" ..... ~, coll.ft .. -
noon, -.Ing. Jon! or UndL 

DIll or two MIF 10 aho,.. room 
""'" III utlHlIIa poId, "45 _h. 
351~. 

FEIIALI!. oharo two bedroom with 
throo -. complololy 
rurnlohod, qulol. North ~, 
_ , 11311.25 plUi ..... rlelty. 
Call Julie, 354-7078, .. ... --. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 
CLI!AN offlcleney, Co,..lvllIe 
_1"',8215 pi", ulIllIlOl, ..... i~ 
aI>le Nowmbor 1. Call 337-to17 or 
351-21~ . Cenlury~ , Eymlf>-Hoin 
Aaolty. 

SOf'HISTlCATED LMIIIG 
IN COMFY, HOME\' 

ATMOSI'HERE .\I(fSI ..... --
ArON/HO!pflalS 

12--"" 
, r.IIn)I.>aptIonIO -
1350 

m..nA 

TIWIT "The ........ '. ___ 
fIIt.' _lao In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSlFIEDS. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO I!DROOII. con_1ontty 
100110<1, _t low. City. uundry, 
pool, 2" hour m.,"tenan~. oH
llroot portrIng, quilt ReMonabie 
ronl Call 337-4323, 8am-5prn Of 
331_ , allor Spm. 

aUllIT JANUARY 1. elaon, two 
bedroom. new paint, new carpet, 
ottol_1 porklng, 1oC, bua. pool, 
I. undry, clOIO 10 Hoopllll, 24 hour 
maln"""co. Eveninoa, 351..:1118. 

SUBLET I.rge two bedrOOM, Park 
Pllco, o-nbor I . 1315, low 
utlll l~1\ 354-0fe14, _nlngs. 

SU8l1T two bedroom, cldol, 
buIll .. , HIW paid . • v.nlblo 
Immodl.,.ty 337.2&18, tc.op Irylng. 

PENTACR!ST. on. btock Irom 
campul . Two b.droom. AC, 
dlshwuher, I.undry, holl 
I .. "'dad. Ay.lI.bIe Ilocomber 21 . 
~1. 

~TIft ....... _ 
- (proferobly _ .. , . ...... 
lood, chorea. 331-1321. fi-FfRST~ \ I REALTY ~ 1,.·y·O·U·D·.·.·.II·y·.~ 

I PROI'I;Rlv I'WVIO[}I[NI II .1I11t All •• ROOM FOR RENT 
TWO LARGE .Ir condillonod 
.. udlo., ulllllllO pold, $210, 
337-3703, 337-6030. 

I ICIIaI l1li "dnIIIII'I 
\ lit ...... , r.nt.IIIt . LUXURY LIVING 

l ........ IWIMIIIIft TO BE PROUD OF 

DOWNTOWN room lor 'lilt, .,1 
ulililiea poid. c.n 3311-4n •. 

TWO rooma for ,."t, .... ail ... 
Immodl.1AIy, kllChln ... lIttioo 

, "II1II LUll 4Y4ILUU I Spacious 2 bedroom 
1 Bedroom $270 &. $280 apartme nts that feature 

I 2 Bedroom $295--$320 2 ba throoms. beauti Cui 
I BuaIIae,iaundry, pool. acboob, oa k ki tche ns with all 

I ahoppI.,.. AIC. prhaae pickup. \ a ppliances inc luding IV,II,b", Wilking dilt.noe, fum
Iahod. ulll_ pold, ottol ........ rtr
lng, qulol noighborllood. 351-1528 
or 351-8037. 

\ 00 peU, on III. -' I dishwashe r and m ic ro-

I and ocher pi...... C wa ve . Highes t qua lity 

JANUAIIT. nonamoklng gr .... , 
If1IIltIllrgo, cldol . ..... , quloL 
"80-$110, UIIIII ... lncludod. 

~~:':-PM I all brick cons truc tion, 
So, 10-4 PM. s •• 12-4 PM i energy efficient. 

.. by .ppoIn....... I On-site manage rs. 331-4070, 9pm-10pm. 

fIOOMI ,.tth kltchon prl-tllogoa, 
gred .,udonll, utilili. paid, 
$1~210. 331-3703, 337-6030. 

L JSl Jm I Very affordable. 
..,...,.";'.,..-.--..,.1 Call 

CLOR:. furnished room, ahlr. 
kilchonl botl!, Ulilitiea pold, $150. 
354-8752. 

LARGE two bedroom, 11/2 both •• 
WID. g.,ege, Wtst "de, ntlr 
Un .... 11)' Hol ptllll, pol. ond 
chlldron OK 338--4n • . 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAft 5250-

Stop In TODAY and inquire about 
our rent ddlator 

• I end 2 BR lpartrna>ts 
• Hul and AC paid 
• On busIin. 
• Cable hookups possible 
CaD33f.1l7lanvttme 

Office houn" 8-5 Mon.-Fri.. ~12 Sat. 
100 W.I "'Ioa Simi 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FE-ATUII1NG : Community Room 

Slave, Refrigerolor 
Garbage Disposa l 
Free Individually-Conlro lled Heal 
Extra Cleon Aportmenl, 
On BUl line 

ALSO ; Free Offtlreel Park ing 
Playg round and PicnIC Area 
laundry Facililies Ask Abou1 Our 

CALL 011 STOP IN ANYTIME SfMCiall on 2 and 3 
351 -0931 Bedroom Apls. 

OFFice HOURS 2626 Bart.lt Road 
Mon.- Sol. 8,J()-S 00 Iowa City, Iowa 

Now Professlono lly Monaged by Ml lroplllI. Inc.. 

IMMeDlATI! .nd aprlng ....... ,.r 
OPIning •. SIUdenl ecumonle.1 
cooperlt!". Lutheran Campus 
Conl.r. 338-7888, 331-7888. , • 

DISK. .wlYe! chllr, fumished .:lce 
kitchen. living room, Ilrge yard, 
bullIN, parWng, qu .. t area, $115, 

' 113 utllllloa. 351-0f!80. 

LARG! bedroom. cioN, ,1801 
month, utilhJel a,.. fr ... 354-6513, 
uk lor Ed. 

IIZZl!RI Socond ...... 1 .. IUblot, 
Ihroo btockl campua, quiet. 
kltchln. prhl'" aunporch, $155. 
337-5332. 

lARGE, c ... n rooml, ciON in . Clil 
lor dallila. 351-7415 .ft.r 4pm 
_dl)'I. 

fIOOII ln he .... with ahowor, on 
Bu~lnglon, 1175, utllitiea InclUded, 
• v.lloblo Dec_ 20, J.nuory 
""" paid. ~154. 

NEW heUII, to7 IotIggord, It 85/ 
monlh Including .11 oIU_, HOO, 
CI".",.., WMhorl dryer, micro-
w .... 351 -1082, ~10pm. 

III!CEMRfll. hugo room In 4BR 
hOUIO, $1.1.50, YOfY ciOIO. 
33H03I. 

CLII. 10 ComPUl, ah.,.. kllchon. 
both, living room, ulllllllO, $140. 
331-5135. 

FOIl fliNT: UnNmlahod room and 
3/. bolh, .ha .. kMchon wllh t.mlly, . 
privati ontrlnco, $1701 month. 
331-7480. 

....... ISM!D room, own 
,.frigenltorf ",icrowlY'l, close In, 
ullltl_ paid. 351-1394, 331-9037. 

QUIET. cION In, tlngll, 1145, no 
cooking. 3311-3418 da)'l, 33&C727 
_Inos-
1IOtIS-'1IG, quilt, claon, room 
with own both. 1175. 331-4070, 
e-1Opm. 

FEllAlE 10 .he .. lorge, quiet 
houOl, I.undry end hoI lub 
provided, _ Iocollon. ~1. 

ON! bedroom subl,t. near Mercy 
Hospital on Bloomington, ali." ,ble 
Janu.ry. 338-0042. 

LARGI! two bed room, fl mUies 
w,lcome. Country RUing, amlll 
pets OK. Low MCurity deposit 
351-84001. 

TWO bedroom apartment, close to 
compUl, $3101 monlh. Call 
337-21 II or 351-9705. 

LARGE 
TWO BEDROOM 

Separate dining area. 
air conditioning , 

quiet neighborhood • 
heal/watBr paid. 

rent very 
reasonable at $350.00. 

On busline, off· 
street parking . 

~ PROPERTIES 
338-6288 

AYAILAIU immodl.,lly : P.nl.lly 
turnllh.s one bedroom 'pertment, 
1225. month, Cor.l-til~ . CIII 
linda, 331-74011. 

TWO bedroom, wei' a ide. u tra 
IIrgo, datu •• quil ity. ClolO 10 UI 
Hoopitol. Only two II~ II reduced 
.. , • . Coli 351 .. 2lIII. 

auet.I!T I.rgo. et_ one bedroom 
aportmonl, Ih_ blocks lrom 
downlown, HIW pold, porklng. C.II 
3311-9484 Of 35 1-34416. 

fIIIIIIlIitED. clean ono bedroom, 
HIW pold, IlUndry, bUill .. , con .. 
nlontly loc_ In eo .. l-tliio. 
337-9376. 

351·7442 
351·6200 
351·6920 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
urge two bedroom units. newly 
remodeledl major app liances, 
walk-in ctoMts, centrl' .Ir and 
he.t, laund ry ' acilltles, ciON to 
two main bUllin ... ntll l to K-Mart 
and futu,.. shopping pllZI In lowi 
City. RENT 1345. Call 354_. 

SUBLET Ivallable January lit, 2J'3 
bedrooms, live mlnut" to campus, 
two minutu to downtown, South 
Linn 51_1 Ioc.tlon. $400 or 14251 
monlh 351-8966 

AVAILABLI December I. on. 
bedroom, private entrlnCl, north 
sido, &285, HIW pold. 338-1611. 

SUBLET mill-Oocembor, two 
beOroom, bullin • • modern conv ... 
nlencet, Park PI,ee, 5375. 
337-8523, IY."lngs. 

ON! bedroom condo oY'lrtooklng 
la.. PriYI" dOCk, AC, .. rpo~ 
qulel COfnple • • gOOd porklng. on 

-iM1mo:-Koyatono ~rty 
Mlnlgomon~ 331-8288. 

SUBLET .pooloUi Ihr .. bedroom 
apartment, .".ry ciON, AC. WID, 
dlshwuhor, $550 negotlabl._ 
33B-39<).6. 

PENTACREIT 
Sub .. t large thr .. bedroom, prime 
location, HIW plld, Iyallable 
J.nu.ry I 3311-0676, morning. 
boat 

l OW COST houllng In Riverside, 
low., ... rtlng . ' S90I month. Call 
.tter "pm. 648-6331 . 

MUST .ubltl, modem .tlicleney. 
$2W month. Includel evety1hing 
,xeept e lectncity Th," months 
left on Ie .... option to leue month 
by monlh .1I.r Ih.t. 337-3m 
_kdays. 

SPACIOUS .fflclency lor ronl ... r 
Dodge and Bowery, Pl fking, ClbIe, 
hu' " ... Could be IYlillb .. now. 
$250 monthty, furnishings 
nogOlI.bl. 351-697 •• «.r 5 00pm. 

SPACIOUS . Ulc oportmenl, 
Docomber 1, $385. ulllrtiOi pold. 
331-3030, 331-3703. 

LUIO! EFFICIENCY 

Choice w_1 Side location, neer 
campul and hotplti li . Compl,t, 
kitchen WIth full bath , on bUl lin" 
laundry, offltr .. t P1Irklng , no pets, 
$255. 351-0«1 . 

NEGDTlABlE r.ntl Two bedroom 
'penmenl, III utilities free ' 
Campus nearby. Ayolloblo now. 
351-5847. 

SUILET. on. bedroom, Coralville. 
HJW paid, on busline, newlr, 
No..mbtr free, $265. EYeningl, 
354-69-43 

TIRED 01 your roommal. ? Need 
prtvaq? AvailabLe January " ,,_ 
monlh INN, third tloor Bonlon 
Minor, two bedroom condo, all 
appliances fumished, carpet Ind 
dropes, 0111""1 partrlng. 
242-3063. Cllnlon. ,''-

SUBLET eWlcloney, .""Ilabll 
Immedlat,ly, he.t/wller paid , 
qul." clOlO 10 Ho""ltal, on bUill .. , 
AC, laundry ' aciIiH .. , S255. 
351-78-48, 331-7058. 

SUBLET I. rge Ihroe bedroom, 
etose In, downtown IoClllon. 
CiMn, large, many closets, HIW 
p.id, I. undry I .. llit"" 337-7121. 

SUBLET largo tIIr .. bedroom. HIW 

r,lid, cleM In, IVlillble 
mmodI0l.1y. 337-2536. 

IUBL!T li fO' one bedroom, ciON 
In, downtown location. ClMO, 
'Irgl, mlny Clout., HfW paid, 
I.undry r.ellllioo. 337-7128. 

APARTMEIY 
FOR RElY 

NEAll HOIPITAL 
Two bodroom. IIr, dlall_, 
quiet .r ... on built .. , &300. 
ICoyatono Proporty. 33H2II, 

ONE bedroom """""*'" 321 Eaa1 
Church, por1tlng, holt. _1_ 
Jonu'ry " 13201 """,til, dopooIl. 
Call Joel, 351-4455, or T_ 
351-7251, or colloc1 
1 -515-~. 

_lIT Iorgo two bedroom, _ 
In. _nlown Iocollon. Claon, 
I.rge, mony ciOlOll, HIW poId. 
I.undry l.cllIl .... 337-7121. 

DN!! .nd two bedroomo, .. III ..... 
immodl".Iy. Corllylilland 
low. City No poto. 35, -2.'5. 

AWEIIOIIE two bedroom ..-
1YI,1.bIe JanUiry 1. wry _ . 1oC, 
WID, HIW paid. CoIl 331.-. 

-..n Janu.ry l~ugu.1 14, 
• .. bedroom.- HIW pold, 1305, 
good Iocollon, quloL 354-4003, 
....Ing •. 

AY"ILAIU In Doc.rnbor. two 
room .fflclency, prhlato .. ,r .... , 
_ , g.rego, .pptl ..... , hpr_ 
bus .'OJ) ., d_ay, I30OI month. 
35HI.80. 

GREAT prl .. on two bedroom 
apartment nNr thopplng arM In 
Cor. l-til le. W .... paid, oflllroot 
plrtrlng, I.undry I.ellll .... _ 
RII 338-8288, Kayalone Property 
Mon._I. 

SUNllftN!! ""AIITIIENTS 
Now IhrM bedroom oportmontl. 
One bt_ lrom compua. Incl ...... 
all appUanon plul mlcrowl". 
S585 piLI ulilll"" C.II 354-2233 
_eam--6pm. 
DIIE bedroom, aub", Jonuary I, 
plrlly lumlshed, HIW p.,d, AC, 
clOIO 10 HOlpi"", loundry . 
338-3675, 354-2132. 

FURNIIltID .fflcl.ncy, .11 UIIlIIIlO 
p.ld. 0 .. po,.."" 82.5 /monlh ; 
two _ ., $210 lmonth . 
354-5500 

DAilY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
Try UI. .. _ You 'U Uk. u., 

HOUSE 
jFORREIT 
TIll! DAIlY IOWAIII CI Alii,.. 
_.TOU!I' KING Of' AlII. 
fIOOIIY two bedroom _ for 
IUbtot Jonuory l--Ju1y 31. Willi 10 
CImpUI or _r _Ino. Ntoo YIfd
..... OK. _ 14701_, negoIf. 
1bIt. Colt 337-4315 ."... 5pm. 

LAIIE_ 
Two bodruom. un"''- home 
on tho _ . 1144-3724. 

FOIIII bedroom hou .. , __ 

Iocollon. on buliino. 351"'" ."... 
3pm. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
0UAUTl' bulH homo on . ...... 
_ 101 In clly Ilmlta. Four 
bedroom, Ihroo both, two fl ... 
plo .... two kll ..... __ 
gotego, hot _r hili, COntrollir. 
331-1541 cIayo, _ ntgItta. 

IlICEllI!NTU corId tor. th __ 
lour bedroom rlnCh. control air, 
booullful _ Il00''' _ a 
Vermonl Collinge .......... mlng at.,... urge tot, __ 
1001l1on, 2200 Hollywood 
SOU .... rd. l35,ooo. CoIl -. 
1-31H4&-8080. 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR SAlE 

PLI!AIANT one bedroom _ • 
lOP floor overtooklng a Ilk. on 
_, lido 01 lown. $27,500. ColI 
358-2430 . ...... ; 361-t102 Iflor 
epm. 

9 3/4 0/0 

INTEREST 
No Points • Only 10% Down 

ONE BEDROOM CONDO 
$24,900 

MDnthly Payment. $192.73 
Prin<lpal & I. ,. .... _I ) ... 10, 19I1II. _ !he .nti .. baIanu 10 .... 

Also, 2 &. 3 Bedroom Townhouse. 
with washer and dryer hookups, pool and dubhouae. 

ONE bedroom, Olkefut, Wl lki"9 
dlsl._, qulol, nloo neighbor
hood, $275. Av.lI_ now, 
~55 

SUBLET two bed room, $300 pius 
Ulitiliea, etOIO 33I-22Ot, 351).2532, 
3-7pm. 

DOWNTOWN. l ublot •• tflCioney, 
now, fl ney, $280, ... lIabll now. 
354-4227. 

TWO b«Iroom apartment, HIW 
p. ld. YIry nloo . nd clean, only 
S350. Alk I. r Dan, 3311-4193. 

LAROE, newer two bedroom 10wn
hou .. , 1.11'2 eIIr gl ,ag', all 
. ppIIonOH, I.undry hookup., ... r 
bUIII,..1 and U of I. 354-01317. 

SCOTSDALE APARTMENTS 
Conv.nlent, com'ortllble living. 
Ultra cllan, &plclou. groundS, on 
buill .. , quill neighborhood. Call 
loday, ' .m-noon, lpm-6pm; 

351-1711. 
AfI. r hours, 33704088. 

DUPLEX 
TWO bedroom, S3C»-$325 plu. 
Olntt"', no PI'., nlc. nelghbor
"ood. 351.1028. 338-3658. 

_ PlUS Unlmo. Largo two 
bedroom, north oIde, off-It root 
portr lng, rooonlly rodocor_, AIC. 
338-0870 btfor. 8am Of att,r Spm. 

CDRALVILL!, two bed'oom 
dup~." . lIrting ., S3II5I monlh. 
Cantury 21 , Eym.n-H.ln Ro.tty. 
351-2121 or 337-to17 

LAROE two bedroom, cIoN 10 
UmYefSlly, C.mbUI routH, 
1Y11l1bi. December 15, S500 plul 
util lt ... or 011 ... 338-0187 (HI, 
~7181 (W). 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
IN COUNTRY. Hills .... , IhfM 
bedroom, appliances, $325, 
depoail SI00. 178-2558. 

IIOCII!ITI!II A ... """ IhrM 
bedroom houM, IwlJllbha Immedl-
1IoIy. S400I monlh ptu. ul llllloa. 
Conlury 21. Eyman-Haln Roolty. 
351-2121 or 337-to17. 

lltRf! bedroom In i.C. on river. 
ALL oppllenOH provided. Fir .. 
pi .... g.r., loncad yard. S4OO. 
Nn. H.ug fleatty, 826*87. 

CalI .. ytlmo 

35+34U 
MODKLHOUU: 
...... Y-Wri .. , 

UAltl-6 ... ......... , __ U 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RElY 
TWO bedroom porllolly "'miahed, 
CA. -. buill .. , $235, cldol. 
331-7031. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
NEW .nd uood mobilo hornot lor 
N il, flnanclng .vollobte. 337-71", 
HolldlY Moblll_, 
North l iberty, low • . 

MAKE In offer. ~, IpICioua 
12il5B two bedroom ".IIor_ CIOII 
10 compus, My-V .. Ind K-Mlrt 
w"hln Ihroo blocka. loto 01 .. , .... 
354-1JtI18. 

10115. n .... r corpotJ rum"'" Ilol W.'" hoelo<. NIce court, _I"., 
low 101 ronl. PortOCl 'or oIngll, 
$2500. 354-1088 lnar Bprn. 

IUY .ny now ho,"" In the month 
01 _bor end ... pay your hoot 
btll Ihrough May " 19M. 

Hortrhel_ Enl.rpri_, lno. 
Highway 150 SOUth 

HUoIlon, low. 50841 
l-aQ0.832-aes 

OWN ,.,.,r own mobI .. homo In 
thr .. _ lor S500 _ . 1 •• 10 
Vlclorlan . Throo bedroomo. two 
bIIhs, double oven. lour IlUfI* 
l1li .'0" ptu. rwlrIgo<otor. ,ay 
only $3241 monlh for _ yMtI. 
l~ 72, 001,..., North ~. 
351-2412. 

1 •• 10 th," bedroom. nk:e comer 
lot with Itor. building. mutt Mil . 
seooo. 515-887_. collect 

ART STUDIO 
ITUDtOI: '70-180, uttl"_ 
included. Tho Vino Building. 
338-1053, 364-1882, 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
200 -.IIOICIUAIII Rlt IYIltobte 
51h SI-. Corohlille. Contury 21 . 
Eymof>-Hlln, 351-2121. 337-1017 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

TWO ,fflclencl .. : loft bedrooms, 
ullill. pold, S250, $295. 331-3703, 
331-Il030. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
IUIlIT two bedroom. Avlll_ 
IJec«nber 1, bUlline, nur paril:. 
III modem _lencloo. Plrk 
PI ... AporlInonIl, Co,.MIII_ 
354-312 •. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

YOUR HOME AWAY fROM HOME 
In MIDlonalre Accommodations 

ONE bedroom. HIW, no pola. quiet, 
nte., cldol, $280/ monlh. 35HI92O. 

YALLlY fIOIIGI AI'TI. 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Y2 baths 
• Washeddryer 
~ Pallo ' 
• Dishwasher 
·3 levels 
• ~ cable pIO'AdecI 
• N hospitals 
• Busllne 
• Oloice west side Iocaaon 
• REASONABLE 

338·4774 

Avallab" Janu.ry I 
Two bedroom, hoali w.llr pold , 

Call now, 351-1135 
*8 11th 51., Cor.lyili. 

WIST lido, 0 .. bedroom, $3251 
month, AC, nOlr bul. CIII .... nhe 
Orr •• 354-3215 lor unit WJ.5. 

ONe: bedroom on Olkeresl, 
_11_ Decombor " HIW pold, 
no poll! children, $280/ montll. 
Call 351.1351 , 8--{jpm. 

ftJIIY IpICioul, ,_n, new., thr .. 
bedroom unlll 'Of ronl,S485/ 
month. On c.mbu. II .. , 
dlahw ..... r, A/C , corpoto<l and 
w_ /dryor .voIllbie. Call 
i!!H!7 '*- 2 .nd 8pm. 

LAIIQI! one bedroom, qul." elose 
In, "undry, Iorgo kllchen , HIW 
poId, ... 1_ Jonuory. 351 ... 703 
."., 5 end _nd •. 

lAIIGI! one bedroom In CorIlYIIl • • 
_lIobll Fobruory, HIW pold, ronl 
nogotl ...... 351-1415"' ... 411'" 
-)'I. 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Nam8----------________________ ___ 

Add~-------------------------
No. Days --- Heading ----

Phone 

City 

~p---------------
To figure c:o.t multiply the number of words. (including addl'888 andIor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Coat eqUAII 
(number of words) x (rate per word), Mlni,"um III " 10 worda. No .......... 
1 • 3 days ............... 49C/woI'O($4,90mln.) 8 "10~ .... , .l;.. ~ .. ~~.OOrflln.) 
4 · 5dayB ...... _ .... _ ... ~ordl$5,50mln.) 30_ ... _~_ ... _ 1~~4.aomln.) 

Send completed lei blink wlltl 
check or money order. Dr atop 
by ou r office : 

11te Daly !owen 
111 Commu ...... c.nwr 
comet' of CoIIegI a MIdIIon 

IOWI ely 52242 3IW201 
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Arts/entertainment 

UI museum displays furniture Tunnel art: more 
By Karma Lila Edwardl 
Staff Writer 

E IGHTEENTH century 
American furniture is 
on display at the UI 
Museum of Art until 

Jan. 12. More than 40 pieces, 
gathered from private Midwest 
owners, represent furniture from 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, New 
York., Connecticut, Maryland and 
Rhode Island. 

Studying furniture of the early 
American colonies uncovers a 
chain of design mutations. These 
occurred each time a translation 
of popular European styles was 
made by American craftsmen 
and citizens. 

There is a well known game 
that illustrates this phenomenon. 
With a number of people playing, 
one person whispers a word or 
sentence into another'S ear and 
that person, in turn , passes it on. 
When the passing is completed "I 
went to the store" might become 
"I want two whistles" or any 
other nonsensical translation. 
This broken form of communica
tion, widely used in the 18th 
century (or any other century for 
that matter), is known as "word 
of mouth." The results of such a 
transference of information can 
be comical or fascinating. The 
history of furniture in this coun
try happens to be very interest
ing. 

BEGINNING WITH the Pil
grims, who made their first furni
ture from cargo casks, people 
found life in the New World 
involved an initial survival per-

This WIlUam and Mary chest-on
trame il on dllplay at the UI. 

iod. No matter what kind of 
background a family may have 
co~e from in the Old Country, 
here they faced a different set of 
rules and conditions. Settlers 
struggled to keep themselves 
alive; they had little time to 
make furniture of any kind , let 
alone works of fine design or 
craftmanship. Only after towns 
and cities were established were 
settlers able to put time into 
aesthetic concerns. 

Carpenters and craftsmen of 
this period were greatly inter-

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

Cur .. of the Cat People (1941). Don't 
be fooled by the tille, this is not a horror 
thriller, but a moody drama about a lillie 
girl who recedes Into a fantasy world 
following the death of a parent. Pro
duced by Val Lewton for RKO. At 7 p.m. 

Path, of Glory (1957). This Is Stanley 
Kubrick's famed indictment ot war set 
against the military politics ot World War 
I. With Kirk Douglas, Ralph Meeker and 
Adolphe Menjou. At 8:30 p.m. 

Television 
On the n.tworks: Film biographies of 

Mussolini seem to be a trend this year, 
SO while waiting tor Dam DeLuise's 

musical version of his life. "Mussolini: 
The Untold Story" (part two. NBC at B 
p.m.) might be worth a look. George C. 
Scott plays II Duce; costarring Lee Grant 
as his wife. Meanwhile, Allie meets her 
ex-husband's new wife during Thanks· 
giving Day turmoil on "Kate & Allie" 
(CBS at 8 p.m.) and Mary Beth must deal 
with her son's delinquency problem~on 
"Cagney & Lacey" (CBS at 9 p.m.). 

On cable: Jules Feitter wrote the script 
and Alan Arkin directed 1971 's Little 
Murder. (WGN-l0 at 11 :30 p.m.). a very 
black comedy about paranoia and urban 
violence that will either make one laugh 
or depressed. Elliott Gould and Marcia 
Rodd star with weird cameo appear
ances by Arkin and Donald Sutherland. 
Elizabeth Montgomery plays a bl ind 

Settlers struggled 
to keep themselves 
alive; they had little 
time to make 
furniture of any 
kind, let alone 
works of fine design 
or craftmanship. 

ested in and influenced by Brit
ish fashion. The prime source of 
patterns from which to work 
were illustrated books or actual 
pieces of furniture brought' 
across the ocean. But without 
these templates, )there was much 
room for divergence. 

SOMEONE NEEDING a cup
board, for example, would 
describe a piece they had seen, 
maybe years earlier, to a crafts
man. Consequently, change in 
design and the development of 
regional styles were the rule, and 
the migration of journeymen 
insured the ever-increasing 
Americanization of techniques. 
However, attention to European 
style continued to dominate the 
scene, despite the American 
Revolution and official break 
with England. 

These designs were inter
preted individually according to 
skill, supplies and the amount of 

woman adjusting to her new guide dog 
and new Independance in "Second 
Sight: A Love Story" (TBS-15 at 9:05 
p.m.), a moving 1984 TV movie. And Rita 
Hayworth set Buenos Aires aflame with 
her rendition of "Put the Blame on 
Marne" In Gilda (TBS-15 at 12:05 p.m.), a 
classic variation on the love triangle with 
Glenn Ford and George Macready. 

Music 
John Su... of th. C... W •• t.rn 

R ••• rYe Unlv.r,lty will lecture on 
"Florentin'l Humanism and Flcino's Pla
tonic Foundation for. Ranai.aanl:e 
Music" at 11 :30 a.m. in Room 1020 of the 
Music Building and discuss "Fl fteenth
century Italian Humanism and Neo
platonism. and the Renaissance in 
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money a person could spend. The 
type of wood used was also deter
mined by the availability of 
native woods or proximity of the 
woodworkers to shipping areas. 
Craftsmen employed the tradi.' 
tional European mode of using 
wood sparingly, even though tbey 
were surrounded by forests . This 
frugality slowly disappeared as 
lumber yards and other local 
suppliers of wood became adequ
ately stocked. 

THIS PARTICULAR exhibit 
features furniture of the rococo 
and Queen Anne styles, which 
were worked and reworked until 
books by William Salmon and 
Thomas Chippendale (as well as 
interpretations of design by Rob
ert Adams, Thomas Sheraton, 
George Hepplewhite, Hugh and 
John Finlay and the Goddard 
Townsend Group) brought new 
perspectives to furniture making. 

In addition to excellence 
achieved by American craftsmen, 
more and more European immi
grants, with state-of-the-art abili
ties, were arriving. One imported 
art was upholstery, which contri
buted to the increasing trend of 
comfort: The "easie" chair was 
born. 

First advertised for the 
elderly, it soon caught on as the 
chair for everyone, and uphol
sterers almost replaced cabinet
makers in public prominence. 

There are many portraits of 
Early Americans sitting proudly 
in "easie" chairs, silently boast
ing of the good life, in which fine 
furniture played an important 
part 

Music" at 3:30 p.m. in Room 1028 ot the 
Music Building. 

Lectures 
Th. Int.rnatlonal Writing Program will 

hold Its final panel presentation for the 
season, entitled "The Writer and Mil(ed 
Media." featuring works by Branko 
Dimltrijevie of Yugoslavia and Liliane 
Altan of France, from 1 :30 to 3:15 p.m. in 
Room 304 of EPB. 

Nightlife 
ToJlc: RU'DIII performs .t An1eIl.a's 

tonight. The local group Soviet 01,,0-
nanc. serves as opener. 

Happyn ... brightens up the Red Stal
lion all this week. 

I 

. than just graffilil,. 
By Beth Lucht 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A RT IS NOT just in 
galleries; it can be 
found everywhere. 
Many people walk 

by art every day and never 
notice it. One open-air dis
play area is the tunnel under 
the railroad bridge between 
the Union and the English
Philosophy Building. There, 
among graffiti reading, "U.S. 
out of North America," and 
"Black Watch Soccer Team, 
Tampa, Florida," the crea
tions of local artists are on 
display. 

The current installation, 
created by. UI students Jay 
Niemann and Jay Krieger, is 
an amalgamation of adver
tisements, baby pictures, 
stickers with slogans on them 
like "Kiss me Kate" or 
"NFL," and scribbles made 
with oil pastels. In the past, 
the tunnel art has combined 
these techniques with silksc
reening and painting. 

WHAT WAS the inspiration 
for th is creative, if confusing, 
explosion of expression? 
Niemann described it as 
"made up of very simple 
consumer messages like 
ketchup packages." He 
explained it is a play on 
typical cOnsumer-oriented 
messages using traditional 
propaganda methods. "That's 
the way they do propaganda 
In Russia or China - there 
are walls covered with lines 
of posters and small mes
sages all the way from 'The 
Party is good' to 'Eat more 
vegetables.' " He also ties the 
work to advertiSing in large 
cities, describing the way 
walls in New York are coverd 
with hundreds of posters, 
five or six in a row often the 
same poster. 

To Krieger, the work is 
more tied into visual mes. 
sages than to thought-out, 
pre-planned meanings. "I 
like to use old ads mixed 
with new. We do a lot of 
writing. We just sort through 
things, pick out images that 

Art 
work well together and go 
down and start putting them 
up. You can't plan it out too 

. well ." • 
HE DOESN'T see the space 

as too different from any 
other display area. "It's just a 
place to put your art - your 
stuff. I don't like that word 
(art) anymore. It's been mis
used." He cOmpared the tun
nel to the Checkered Space 
in the art bUilding, which is 
open for student displays. 
(Krieger's work was dis
played there the week of 
Nov. 18.) 

However, there are some 
undeniable differences 
between a traditional gallery 
space and the tunnel. Obvi
ously, the space is temporary 
- nothing put up is perma
nent; eventually the ill re
paints the walls of the tun
nel. But Krieger doesn't see 
this as necessarily negative. 

He said, "That way you can 
keep adding to what you've 
done and can start over. Art 
is never really permanent 
anyway." Also, the space is 
addressed more directly to 
viewers. Niemann said, "It's 
a very confrontational kind 
of art .. . There's no way you 
can walk through the tunnel 
and not notice that stuff. 

Krieger agreed. "People 
are forced to deal with it In 
there." 

BVT DO pedestrians deal 
with the art or do they just 
ignore it? The answer is 
probably mixed - some 
ignore it, but some notice 
and appreciate it. A Ul gra
duate student passing by 
commented, "I think it's won
derful and I guess that the 
university didn't say, 'Here's 
a good place for graffiti,' but 
the tolerance that they show 
is really neat . . . I like to 
think about the people who 
do this, who come down here 
with their pots of glue and 
their pictu res and put it all 
up." 

TOUR COST 

6 NIGHTS 
December 27 -January 2 

$ 780 per person, three or four 
persons in a room 

S 853 per person. double occupancy 
51 .067 single occupancy 

Land-Only (excludes air fare and round
trip transfers between airport and hotel) 

S373 per person, three or four 
persons in a room 

5446 per person. double occupancy 
5660 single occupancy 

4 NIGHTS 
December 28-January 1 

5733 per person, three or four 
persons in a room 

5782 per person. double occupancy 
$925 single occupancy 

Land-Only (excludes air fare and round
trip transfers between airport and hotel) 

S326 per person, three or four 
persons in a room 

5375 per person. double occupancy 
5518 single occupancy 

INCLUSIVE FEATURES 

• Round-trip charter jet service from Des Moines or Cedar Rapids to los 
Angeles using services of United Airlines, American Trans Air, or similar 
approved carrier; appropriate meal and beverage service on lIights 

• Four or six nights' accommodations at the Hyatt at Los Angeles International 
Airport 

• Special pep rally at the hotel 
--..:::~-..... ---------. New Year's Eve party with bands. favors, and noisemakers 

Sponsored by The University of Iowa Student Senate 

• UnlverlityTraveI 

• Complete game·day package including continental breakfast. a reserved 
seat for the Tournament of R.:~as Parade, ROSE BOWL GAME TICKET, a 
deluxe box lunch. and all transfers 

SPECIAL BOWL TOUR OFFICE 

Wisconsin Room 
Iowa Memorial Union 

(319) 353·5984 
Hours: 

Monday, November 25 -11 a.m.-S p.m. 
Tuesday, November 26 - 9 a.m.-S p.m. 

Wednesday, November 27 ·Sunday, December 1 - Closed for Thanksgiving 
Monday, December ~·Salurday, December 7 - 9 a.m. -6 p.m. 
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